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CAMERAS & 
YOUR EYES 
«HorL» BAVa 
The Best of Care. 
.5 
Many p*raoaa >lo M me« 
a» ««11 a· they »hoC"l 
other· 'an ·«* wall, hut 
Ihe'r ere· '«on 
tlre>l tHttcra «offer w'tft 
ν η tia Pi &ea«iaefca. «bleb 
■wttrlie Iom not raltot*. 
berau·· the >ea 'mcb* <uw>e· 
from eye «rata, ae>1 the 
prvpar remedy to a pair of 
r<u>l f ww· propar'.T flue- : 
If for any reaaon year 
tight U a*« a· tw! a* It 
»u«ai k> ha. rail oa u· *· 
nar* all the appllaarwa for 
Aktil ι atet Wthartite 
a«c*a»ary «klΚ aa<: rear· of 
ei;*rleaca for dolac it 
.•rvparly. aal caa ft any 
•ye that g —I wli. kelp. 
We make no rharf* for 
w t woBhi b· irte«l tu hart- 
τ'Xi caU oa oa 
Fertilizers and Farming Tools. 
*t ri»»* a »r*« Mur à ot ParUllaer· oo hac 
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*» arr »<£-τιΐ· for tbrer of Um WV.u* manufac- 
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ter trllpae lore t'luiMr wfc'cfc la Un· M tu 
UM. 
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'· 'irrc·.» flvee tbat »tkb book Will be taa«M>l. 
«π ittr .irl^laai U«i la |/r*Mat»l u> "M 
• ill, '.be »!i Oth· alt->wwl t»r »t*tuu· 
soute Part·, Vpt ». 1»>. 
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aa<) 
•11 a labkaii thereto are rtuaaata 1 to aai· pay 
°mbi Immediately 
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BEFORE YOU GO ON 
YOUR VACATION 
CALL AT 
Frotbingham'e 
AND GET 
Yonr Feet 
Comfortably Fitted 
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Alt· β complete Bock of 
TRUNKS, BAGS & VALISES. 
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«. S. i B. W. FROIHWGIWI 
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·««··»«·. tep4e. 
leiTvHfwVhiii <^n»rau*!c*tk>n« β 
«0«0 
«»■' D. Ham 
Sri·.'lie o*ft»nl l)m«ni 
>MT RATIONS FOH SWINE. 
in VT. ** mu«t keep Ui hlamiad » good m.ny aclentifio u 
we.l u practical facU il be le to 
°«l "f *>»· business. Io regard 
to finding stuff-. he should clearly dia- 
J tinguUh at all time* what nutrient· the 
ilîhÏY •rtW·»®· furnish and what hi· 
\ f^olre. He early learn· In 
UÏÏÎÛul*!*^ that («eh feed· a· ! aUiMlUk, buttermilk, middling· or ship 
Sf, *,ukfB P·** *nd oat· ant all rich in protein. * hlch goes to build up 
the tuuack·· or the red Beat of the bod/, 
•nd alto rich 1. a «h, which build, up 
2· **** fraenwork. Uraaae· and clover· u»ed for pasture purport also 
»*.lat awlne in building up their bodies. 
I «ϋί. ? Ά ·»·"·■«· » carbohydrate 
I lu V*™lB Mll( Ming to build up the fatty portion of the 
animal body »od to aid in keeping it 
«ara. H heat and barter are inter- 
mediate, furnishing considerable muacle 
and bone-building material, while being 
largely of a fat-building order. 
With thi· explanation we can easily 
uaderataad why brood tows before far- 
rowing and while «uckling their young 
•od growing pig», both before and after 
weaning, should all receive a liberal 
supply of auch feed* an are named in the 
first lut. 
The beet of all theae feed· for young 
pig·, at. thing· oonaidered, are akimmilk 
«ad buttermilk, for nature Intended milk 
for young animals. Skimmilk is like- 
wise useful for feeding fattening hogs 
A* an average of many trial· conducted 
by the writer, it was found that 470 
pounds of akimmilk fed in connection 
with cornm<-ai saved 100 pound· of corn 
meal with fattening hog·. Next to 
•kimmilk for growing pigs cornea wheat 
middlings (ship stuff) which feeding 
•tuff ι· moat appetising and highly ap- 
preciated. Kich in ash, it builds up the 
oonea, and oarrytag much protHa, It 
favor· muscular development. Most 
'* 'n· feeders can secure from one source 
or another either skimmilk (or butter- 
milk. which I· practically the same 
thing or middling·. With theae feed* 
they are able to produce good «holes 
About MO pounds of coru will produce 
100 pounds gain with shotes. If they 
are lean but healthy and wirh vigorous 
appetite· when the feeding period be- 
gins, they will lay on the first gams at 
the rate of 1(A) pounds gain for 400 
pou a«is of ahet led corn. ff nigh feeding 
continues more than «rten or eight 
weeks and the pigs are theu quite fat, it 
will require nearly or quite 000 pounds 
of shelled corn for lUO pound* of g*in 
.Muny farmers query whether or not it 
pay· to grind corn for hogs 1 have 
been experimenting for five year· and 
find varying results Some times there 
ha* been au actual lo*« by grinding the 
corn to me*i for fstu-nlng hog·, and 
other times quite a considerable gain 
In general, for healthy. vigorous hogs, 
lean in flesh, grinding the corn do*·* not 
se» m lo pay, while ti we « ish to push 
the animale ahead rapidly we can get 
them to eat more feed and m«ke some- 
w hat faster gains by redact .g the corn 
to meal by grindlug. Of o urse old or 
hard corn ah<mid alwavs he either re- 
duced to meal or well soaked before 
feeding. Where the f*tteui:*g period i« 
to wa:inuf *» long as eight *eefes, s.>ru- 
skimmllk, middiiug*. oats or other 
secondary feeding stuff «l.oulii be given. 
Such feed not only furnish··, nutriment, 
but increases the ρ liability of rhe feed 
and aids, apparently, in the work of dl·· 
g»*«tk»o. rwi· feeds always give better 
reaults when g.vea together thin each 
would If fed separately. Fs.t-ulng 
swine, especially those getting much 
coru. should always be fed some «alt. | 
aod it is Important "th»t they have a sut- 
1 
ply of such substiuces as atM»d a ah·'*, 
hard coal **h* ·. corn cob charcoal, etc. ; 
even iime, soft brick o: »o/t sandstone 
•re eagerly eaten acd se* m to have « I 
good effect. Perhaps these sub«tsaces j 
correct acidity of the stomach, or th- y I 
may be useful In killing Intestin »Ί 
«orms. At any rate, since there I· a ! 
strong craving for them, ami the anim '* 
j seem to thrive 
when such substances are 
! supplied, they should not be withheld. I 
Outside of the «ors districts barley 
will prove a most useful grain feed for j 
swiue rhe Dani-h experiment* and the 
experience of Canadian farmer* In pro- 
duci-.g fine pork all confirm the high 
VaiUe uf bar le) in the quality of pork It j 
produces. For mere increase In weight, 
corn i»-ada barley by about 8 per ceut, 
but corn pork is softer and of not so 
high quality generally as thst made 
from barley. Wheat Is about equal to 
corn for pork prod action so far as nuk- 
ing gains are concerned. Both the 
wheat and barley are useful In feeding 
young pigs, bev«uae they contain con- 
siderable protein. Oat* are a useful feed 
in the hands of the intelligent pig raiser. 
Shotes, and especially breeding stock, 
are apt to lie too much of the time In 
their warm beds m the «u>l«r and not| 
get enough exercise. They can beforc*-d 
to take exercise by apriokiing oat grain* 
thinly over a feeding floor. The animals 
will then htve to pica up ihc- grains one 
1 
ny one, and in so doing will be compelled j 
to remain on th«*ir hat sad alk «bout : 
I conaiderably. For very young pigs, the 
oats should be ground and th·' buiis re- ; 
j moved by using the sieve. The ρ rt rr· 
I move* can 
be fed to c title so there is no 
! waste. Young pigs can be fed oatmeal 
'made iuto porridge with warm water, 
j and on this food they will thrive amax- 
iugly. Such meal is so excellent sub- 
autule for skimmilk or middlings, or 
I better yet it can be fed in combination 
I with them or along with the corn or 
coru n>«al. 
j I do not wish to be understood as say· 
j tog that young pigs should 
have no corn. 
I When feeding skimmilk, middlings, etc., 
I a third of the nourishment for these 
youna animals can be made up 
of corn 
aud corn meal, *nd aa they get older the 
I proportion can be increased until with 
hogs shut up for fattening, two-thirds or 
three-fourths of the ration can constat 
of corn. 
pif · U plainly shown by the weakbone» 
which ibey posses» and tb«ir ο ver· fat 
condition while young. In some feed- 
ing experim-nt* made year* »go I fed 
pig* after they had reached 100 pound·, 
exclusively oo corn from 12 to 15 week*. 
When the se pig· were killed their bodies 
were found to be » mu* of fat. and their 
bone* were greatly weakeuei, as wti 
found by testing them in a machine 
made for such purpi»e*. They were 
different looking anima!» from others of 
the same litter· which had been fed tiur- 
ΐηκ the tame time on a variety of feeding 
•tuff*. 
It is not difficult to believe thit pig· 
who»* bono* are weakened and wbo*e 
uiu«cle· are but partially developed 
through imperfect deeding are more »u*- 
ceptible to bog cholera than animal* 
in 
fall vigor through exercise, ρ λ* te re 
and 
liberal feeding with a variety of nutri- 
tk>us food». While poor feeding will 
not and cannot develop hog cholera, io 
and of Itself, It can oertainly put the 
animal· into a susceptible oo edition 
whe· that dread disease appears. 
—New Bngiand Homestead. 
The agricultural editor of the Parmer 
never harvested a crop of larger of more 
perfect fruit than be has ju»t gathered 
In 
from his orchards- Scarcely an under- 
s ied or a wormy fruit was to be 
found 
In tfce lot. 
There is no other way for growers 
of 
wieter apple· but to store the fruit 
and 
await a market· When the 
demand will 
opee or what will be 
the price oo oo« 
cue *>» fchff»· 
Are the teams kept st work preparln| 
the land tar the next jeer s cropping 
1 
More a»d better crop· sen pv fhofU 
be the aim, and now b the 
time to pre 
yen for It. 
ECONOMY IN FEEDING. 
The tight bay crop of the pest two 
««.•on· demonstrates more clearly than 
tT'T the absolute necessity of the alio ai 
a Factor Id profitable dairying every· 
w^re· The «evens drought during th« 
mcnth of August to ikes It certain tbn! 
tb« hay i-rop of another year will b« 
ev* d smilior tban that of the two pre- 
cec Ing year·. And the question ante* 
whst ar* we going to do about It? 
1%e rime baa com* wben we must put 
lent dependence up.«n grtu tod mort 
up«>o the torn crop. And so perhapi 
the experience of these past two season* 
will have been productive of tome good 
in th* lesson tbey bave taagbt us. I 
rent ember an old fanner wbo lived In 
tbli town year· ago. He waa noted for 
the Urge, fat oxen that be ralaed and 
exhibited. He used to «ay that he did 
not want bay that grew at the rate ol 
ove:· 1-4 of « ton to the acre to feed hit 
oxe i, bat the time ha· gone by when we 
can « (Tord to raise this kind of hay, and 
u" the entire crop in the feeding of one 
or t «ο pair of oxen. 
Dilrylug is to-day and will continue 
to be in the future the principal money- 
: making Industry of the farmers of Maine. 
But proflt in thla, as in every other In- 
dustry. may be In part or wholly lost by 
bnp-hastrd methods. After studying 
our jows by weighing and testing the 
milk and ascertaining which are profita- 
ble »,nd which are uot, we thould watcb 
carefully the experiments being made at 
the experiment stations In feeding from 
a scientific standpoint. Do not get the 
idea Into your head that these station· 
and tgricultur.il college· are conducted 
by beorUts, who know le·· about 
practical farming than you or your 
father before you. Thl· Idea seem· to 
prevail among a large percentage of the 
farmers, many of whom are not intend- 
ed enough to apply for the free bulletin* 
If you have this Idea, g»*t rid of It. These 
institutions are conducted by practical 
agriculturist· of learning and large ex- 
perunce, who are devoting their 
thoughts and energies In keeping the 
frrmer* in line with that constant march 
of improvement that never stops In any 
Industry. 
But to return to the question of feed. If 
you have no silo. It Is none too early to 
begin to plan for the building of one 
for another season, to supplement the 
exptvted short hay crop, as you 
waul to gel out your lumber when there 
is pltuty of time the coming winter, as 
the work of building will have to be 
done in the busy season, and everything 
should be In readiness that there mav be 
j no delay. 
Be sure and build large enough; al- 
low from thre·· to four tons to each cow 
you h-ive to fe**l In determining Its ca- 
pacity. If you haven't aufflclent dress- 
ing to ralae corn enough to fill It, plow 
up your old fl« lds and grow It on com- 
mvicl.il fertiliser, ualng about 500 pounds 
per acre. PI »ut a variety of flint corn 
th t will mnture in thl* climate, and 
wben glaz-d, cut and place Immediately 
In the «ilo. Feed from .V» to 60 poands 
per day to each cow In two feeds, morn- 
ing and night, giving a slight sprinkling 
of salt on the morning feed and a quart 
of cotton seed me a! poured over the night 
feed. Water at noon and give a feed of 
good hay. Card them dally and keep 
them perfectly clean. 
By following the above you will find 
that not onlv can you get along with but 
little hay, but a Urge part of the money 
paid out for graft may be saved end 
•qually good results secured.—Cor. in 
Maine Farmer. 
THt BOY LEFT ON THE FARM. 
Iu many of tbe homes of prosperous 
and progressive farmers at thla season 
the oldf*t boy, or the precociously bright 
on-, is being sent to college The neigh- 
boring high school had graduated h>ro 
with Urge honors and now the f »mily 
name U to be made glorious hy the brli- 
llant achievement· of thW favored son. 
In the father'· plan· for the bo ν are 
dreams of state and national fame th^t 
ar*· not won behind a plow or out in a 
hay field, while the mother mav fondly 
hope that tbe dear boy will be called to 
the ministry an1 In packing the trunk, 
places his Bible In a conspicuous place 
All unconsciously these parent· are pre- 
paring a farm boy of stalwart brawn, 
clear brain and pure heart to enter the 
activities of life in some distant city. 
Every effort bends in this direction, am! 
that, too, many times at the price of 
much toll and sacrifice. God knows the 
city bas need of such. If it were not for 
the strong, vigorous, clean, young man- 
hood of tbe rural districts that comes to 
th* ceotre· of populatioo to vitalité 
them, urbtn, social and business prob- 
lems would assume a more enigmatical 
character than they now do. 
But what of tbe boy left on tbe farm? 
H ti agriculture no demand to be served? 
In our conception of farming have many 
of us got far beyond tbe Indian, just 
digging, dropping and covering tbe seed 
and gathering the harvest? Farming is a 
bu»ine«s to be learned, and need· the 
traiotd mtod as much a· does any pro- 
fession that places alphabetical endings 
to the boy's name. If John Is seut to 
college to take a medical course, and 
Tom must farm, then it Is only juat to 
Tom that he be given a course In agri- 
culture. Then the boy· will be social 
equals. It's not mere work that sepa- 
rates meu socially ; it Is their mentality. 
Cultured minds will demand better en- 
vironment. Many farmers having good 
farms well stocked, and even having 
bank accounts that suggest that tbe day 
of absolute need Is not at hand, will 
suffer themselves and their families to 
go without many conveniences that 
would lessen the farm Ubor. At tbe 
agricultural colleges such farm economic 
problem· are glveu due consideration, 
and the bright boy easily adapts them 
to his own conditions and environment. 
—Rural World. 
Id asking for th« «apport «ad votée of 
the farmers io this fill·» election·, the 
fact mutt not be lo$t to view that the 
coming weeion of congress will take up 
the Grout bill for final action. This 
metaure, which waa pigeonholed in the 
doting hour· of the laat session in June, 
it designed simply to force oleo to sell 
for exactly what it la. When colored 
iu imitation of batter it mutt pay a tax 
of 10 cents per pound. On the other 
band, the reduction of the tax on oleo in 
lu natural color from i cents to 1-4 cent 
per poond will make It possible for the 
man who really want· to eat the bogus 
•tuff to procure it at a much lower coat 
j than heretofore. 
In selecting a dairy herd for batter it 
doea not follow that because a cow la a 
Jersey she necessarily la valaable and 
will yield a handsome profit. Although 
I am strongly inclined to the pet Jersey 
and I keep nothing else, yet I believe 
there are others just as profitable, some- 
times even the condemned and much- 
despised scrub.—L. O. Straw, York Co., 
Maine. 
Sawdust is used quite extensively for 
bedding in cow stables lo the vicinity of 
•aw milla where It can be bought cheap- 
ly. When dry It makes good bedding 
•ad a good abaorbeot. 
A scientist estimates that the beea of 
an ordinary colony will visit 1,000,000 
flowers in a day or *00,000,000 in α sea- 
son. If they fertilise one-tenth tbit 
number and the fertilisation of 90,000 
flowers is worth bat 1 cent, then a single 
colony la worth #10 a year for this pur- 
pose alone. 
After all that ha* been said and done 
In the way of new varietlee, there U no 
getting much ahead of the Baldwin aa s 
profitable market eppk for α Maine 
orchard. 
The sugar beet crop has oome to be oi 
such magnitude In this ooantry aa ts 
ooant aa quite α factor In the problem 
of home sugar production. Official eatl· 
mates place the area planted the nul 
season la tha sever*! «tatea when 
factories have beup established at α total 
author or 
•r*on clvc. το cutvax. 
'THt LAND of we. C/UW6IN6 JUH' 
JALno5T pt^JVAOtD* 
A rtUTC CQNPC530R.· .Cf 
CTC CTC CTi ^ 
BY WILL Ν H^ROCM. 
V ...
C°py^K.in\ 1693 
^Om»i 
CHAPTER L 
Mian Haatinga waked with » «tort. 
She found beraelf trembling. She had 
an idea that «me unuaual sound had 
routed ber. She «at op In bed to ltaten. 
Then «he heard a voice. It waa old Mr- 
Benton in bis room adjoining here. He 
VI· «peaking in a loud, angry tone. 
Mi Mi Halting· roae, throat her feet 
Into slipper· and pot on a wrapper. 
She was vagoely frightened and yet 
hardly knew why ahe should be an. She 
turned up the gaa. which had been 
burning low. and approached the paru- 
Uun between ber room and the old 
man'a Now ahe could bear more dis- 
tinctly Mr. Benton seemed to be an- 
crniy upbraiding some one. Miai ***** 
ting· opened the door leading into the 
α rridor. and the voice of the old man 
became more distinct. 
" You are no child of mine from thta 
day forth!" "be beard him cry. "I ahall 
disown you tomorrow! Get out of my 
tight! To think that you"— 
The door of Mr Benton'a room waa 
■uddruly slammed, and Mia· Hastings 
iiirank from the crack through which 
•be had been peering Then «he heard 
footsteps paaa her door and deaoend the 
front Btaira 
MiM Haetinga aat down at ber table, 
took up a book and tried to read, but 
found heraelf turning page after page 
without recalling a word she had reaA 
She could hear the heavy tread of the 
old man a· he walked to and fro in his 
room What bad happened? What waa 
about to happen? What had been going 
on all that week between hm Mend 
Alice Benton and her father? The old 
man bad treated Artbnr MoutcasUe, a 
gcest like beraelf. eery rodely and bad 
since been taking hi· meal· in hi· own 
nom to avoid meeting bim 
tin· he had quarreled constantly with 
Ahc«· and hia eon Ralph atout trifles 
eTer ·η»<* Μι» Haetiug· arrived, a week 
before It bad made her feel very uucom- 
f or table, and ebe would have gone home 
but for her sympathy foe Alice and the 
fact thai Ralph bad aaked ber to remain 
Old Ben ton'a walk bad ended Mia· 
llwtiug· hoped be bad gone to bed. but 
in·; as «he wa· about to undre·· her*IT 
•be beard hia «tep and the rattling of 
hi· doorknoh He waa leaving hu 
room Mi*· Haatinga again p«*red can 
tiously luto the corridor She eaw the 
old man. drewed aa he bad been all 
dav go into the laboratory which ad 
joined bia mom ou the other «ide LrfOk- 
ing out on the lawn below, ahe saw a 
bright light streaming from the win- 
do* of the laboratory and knew that 
he bad lighted the powerful electric 
lamp which hung in the center of the 
room Now and then eheaaw hi· gigan- 
tic shadow on the lawn a· be mored 
•boot What could he be doing there at 
tuch a late hour? She looked at her 
watch It bad run down and «topped at 
11. but she fchorght it wa· at least two 
bcurs later than tbat Suddenly the 
licbt left the lawu. Then «be beard Mr. 
Benton close the door of the laboratory 
and das -end the back staira leading to 
the garden 
Miss Haitinga decided to go to bed. 
She wa· angry with heraelf for being 
go unreasonably nervoua She had un· 
buttoued ber w rapper when— 
"Crack!" 
It waa a loud, clear report like that 
of a revulver 
Miaa Haatinga' blood ran cold, obe 
conquered an impolae to acream. delib- 
erated a moment aa abe atood qui te ring 
in the center of the room, then jerked 
the old fashioned bell pull One min- 
ute. two. three, ten minute· passed. 
No one came to answer her ring, and 
there waa uotbing to indicate tbat the 
tvport had roused any one eta· in the 
bouse 
Miaa Haatinga did not want to run 
the risk of making beraelf appear ridicu- 
lous in the eye· of the reat of the house 
party, to «he began to try to persuade 
beraelf that the report waa made by 
some exploeive with which old Benton 
waa experimenting- What oould be 
more natural, ainoe he waa given to 
•ueh thing· and bad Just left his lab- 
oratory? She aat down and tried to 
calm beraelf by uaing ber will power 
H«lf an hour pawed. It expanded 
•lowly into an hour, and yet Mr Ben- 
ton had not returned to hia room Miss 
Halting·' feara were now increased ten- 
fold. She waa aure ahe bad done wrong 
in not rousing tb· bouae at first She 
drew the silken bell cord to the floor 
several timea Then, getting no re- 
sponse. abe decided to wake aome one 
Mr Stanwood, a gueat of the house, 
roomed acroaa the corridor She went 
to hia door and rapped. 
She knew he waa sleeping soundly, 
for it waa several minutes before she 
board him riae He opened the door 
•lightly. 
"Who ia it?" be aaked. 
•It'a 1, Mr. Stanwood—Miaa Ha·· 
tinge," ahe explained apologetically 
*1—1 beard a loud report in the garden 
about an hour ago It sounded like a 
revolver, and aa Mr. Benton—Mr. Jaeob 
Benton—went out about that time and 
baa not returned I waa afraid aometbing 
might have happened to him, aam· 
burglar or"— 
"Oh, I presume not!" said the young 
man lightly "It may have been some 
one «booting at cata They have bee· 
very noisy in the neighborhood lately. 
"I—I don't think it waa that, said 
the young lady, "and really I am ao 
nervoua tbat I ahoold be very grateful 
if you would get up and aee about it I 
nave rung aeveral timea, but the aerv- 
ants aeem not to have heard. 
••Ob, oertainly!" exclaimed Stan- 
wood. "I'll be ready in a minute. 
She waa waiting for him. ber hew 
enveloped in a abawl. when he β®»»». 
•·ι believe I'll go down ataira with 
you, 
" she said. "The otter· moat Ib· 
up, for I think I beard voicea outside. I 
don't like to be left ak»«0P ^- ·· You are nervoua, replied Stan- 
wood. "Come on. then; we'll won clear 
It nn.,e 1 
ah* foiiiwed him down th» ne roe ted 
j word* failed him. He fumbled with the 
button* of bin η Inter and «tared at then 
through the «emidarknen. M1m Benton 
i leaned on hia arm, pat her handkerchief 
t to her face and waa silent. 
"The report of the revolver, or ex 
ploaion, or whatever it wai, in the 
garden, 
" 
*a id Stan wood. "Didn't 70η 
hear itf" 
"No," cried Alice, uncovering her 
face. "What—who heard it?" 
"I did," anawered Mia· Haotinga 
"It mnit have been an honr ago. It 
nonnded at if Jt came from the garden 
down toward the north walk. 
" 
"It may have been nothing worth 
bothering about, 
" said Stanwood. 
"Utllo"' cried Stanwood. " What* Ox* 
troy&A* oultiJef" 
"Mootraatle and I will go down and 
took around If yon will remain here 
" 
For a moment do one apoko m they 
411 followed Stanwood oat into (be yard 
through lh·' door by whicb Moolcoatle 
aod Alia* Benton bad Juat entered 
"Gome on. liontcaatie, 
" 
propoeed 
8 ten wood "We might aa well investi- 
gate and hare done with it 
" 
"Oh. no; don't lee re oal" cried Miae 
Benton, leaning on Miae Haatinga. "I 
■ω afraid I am going to faint Some- 
thing haa happened. " 
A window aaah waa raised In Ralph 
Benton'a room np stairs, and be looked 
ont 
"What'· the matter down there?" be 
aaked. 
"Oh, brother, something mnat have 
happened in the garden!" replied Mis· 
Benton. M Agnee beard the report of a 
ittoIypt 
" 
"Agnee—Miae Haatinga mnat have 
made a mistake," aaid the young man 
■lowly "Wben did yon hear it?" 
"About an boor ago," replied Miaa 
Haaunga She waa wondering why bia 
voice aonnded ao atrange to her. 
"Wake papa," Alice Bentao called 
ap to him. "and oome down. The gen- 
tlemen are going to aearrh the grounds 
Oh. I wiab we didu't lire ao far ont! 1 
haven't aeen a policeman near here in 
a month. " 
The window aaah fell with a craah 
Ralph Benton bad diaappeared. 
"Your father," Miaa Haatinga ex- 
plained to ber friend, "went down the 
beck ataim juat before I beard the re- 
port. He baa uot returned, and that ia 
the reaaon 1 became ao anxious 
" 
"About an boor ago, did yon say?" 
aaked Alice Benton. 
"I think it was about that time. 
" 
Miaa Benton looked at Montcaatle. 
"Did you eue him?" abe aaked. "I 
thought perbapa"— 
"The governor is not in bia room or 
in the laboratory," Ralph interrupted 
aa he came acroae the veranda He wore 
a light orsrooat with upturned collar, 
and the reat of hia attire bon evidence 
of bis baring hastily dressed. 
"Miaa Haatinga thinka the report 
came from the direction of tbe north 
walk," aaid Stanwood "It is no use 
looking elsewhere jnat now. Come on, 
Benton. Leave Montcaatle with tbe 
ladies " 
Tbe last wards came from tbe speaker 
after be bad disappeared in tbe shrub- 
bery among tbe ahsdowa of the tall 
trees. 
Ralph made a atep or two in tbe same 
direction. Then be aeemed to change bis 
mind and instead walked down to tbe 
fountain in the oenter of the grounds 
Mis· Hasting·, who was looking at him 
wonderingly, aaw him rest his hands on 
tbe edge of tbe bsain and look down 
into tbe water. Presently he atood erect, 
torned and alowly came back toward 
them. Juat then they beard a startled 
Whistle from titan wood. 
Ralph paused while yet several y arda 
from the others. 
"He moat have made a discovery of 
aame «art," he aaid. "1 aay, Stanwood, 
wh-what'a tbe matter?" 
Miaa Haatinga noticed that bia voioe 
seemed to break when be raiaed it in 
calling to Stanwood. 
"Gentlemen, I think you'd better 
tome down here," came in a guarded 
tone from tbe aearsfcer. 
"Ob, no! Doo't leave ua!" cried Alioe 
Benton. "I oannot bear it 
" 
"What is it, Stanwood?" asked Ralph. 
"Tbe ladies refuse to be left alone. 
" 
Stanwood came ont of the ah rubbery. 
"Something awful baa happened," 
he laid, looking at Misa Benton. "Be 
prepared"— 
"FatherI" gaaped Miae Benton. 
Stanwood hesitated and glanced ques- 
tion ingly at Ralph. 
"Out with it" aaid Ralph, turning 
hia faoe toward the bouse. 
"1 found your father," aaid Stan- 
wood. "Ha has been murdered." 
"Are you aure it waa be?" aaked 
Ralph. 
'Quite aura. Ha ia lying under the 
large oak in the middle of the north 
walk." 
Miae Ben too'a bead sank to Miaa 
Haatinga' shoulder, and aba uttered a 
low moan. Suddenly abe raiaed her 
bead and stared at Mootoastle question' 
*Mlv- 
"He That Any Good 
Would Win" 
Should hstve good hutth. Tort, HA 
blood fr the first reqeudt. Hood's Sum· 
p*&a, by gMng good Hood ând good 
hutth, has hetptd nuny λ rrutn to success, 
besides gMng strength end coursge to 
women vtho, before Ubhg M, coold not 
«traira into tbe large, dark hall below, 
fia tamed on the electric light Ho ana 
was in tbe library or the adjoining 
drawing room, but low roioea wan 
heard ootaide. Pairing through tbe sit- 
ting room, which lay beyond tbe draw- 
ing room toward the rear, they met Mr. 
Montoaitle and Ifiss Alloa Benton en- 
tering at a door that opened on to a side 
veranda. Both of than were diassed aa 
if they were prepared far a journey. 
"Hello!" cried Stan wood "What's 
the trouble outsider* 
"Trouble?" echoed Jfontcastle. "Χ- 
Ι don't know. What do J-foa si saw? 
The tact is. Miss Bsoton and Γ'— Bis 
"Idon't believe it,"nid Montonstl* 
"1 nhall go and we." 
"Hold onI" The command own· 
from Balph "I presume Stanwood 
knows what be le talking about, W· 
munt be careful and not do nything 
which would stand in the way of polio· 
investigation! Many a valuable dew 
baa been loat by too many people being 
on the a pot before detectives arrive. We 
will notify the antboritiea at once. 
He'll have to lie where be ia till"— 
"Oh, brother," proteated IIIm Ben- 
ton, "can't yon bava bim brought into 
the bonae?" 
"He ia quite right," Montoaatle pat 
ia "If your father ia dead. It would 
not help matter· to mov· him. Ton In- 
die· ought to go in. 
" 
"Oh. " cried Alice, "I cannot bear to 
think of it, sud you and I"— 
"Hush I" interrupted Mon tea «tie in a 
cautioua whiaper. "Remember your 
promiaa 
" He drew ber arm into hi· 
and atarted toward the booaei The 
whispered warning eacaped Mia· Has 
tings, for Ralph waa telling Stanwood 
what ought to be done. Stanwood 
agreed to stand guard at the end of the 
north walk, while Ralph eaoorted Mia· 
Hastings to the houee and informed the 
polica 
"Ton see," Ralph explained, "I 
want the thing sifted to the bottom in 
the beat possible way. I—1 want to 
know who did il and bring the crim· 
inal to justice. Am I not right, Stan 
wood?" 
"truite, 
" returned Stanwood. "I pre· 
aume yon will employ Minard Hen- 
dricka. He ia wonderful. Nothing ea- 
oapea bim. 
" 
Ralph heaitatad. Mia· Halting· aaw 
a strange ezpreaaion croaa bia aaliow 
fare. 
"I—I don't know," be stammered. 
"Of course—well, I preeume the polio· 
will know if it ia neoeaaary. 
" 
"1 ebon Id bave Hendrioka by all 
means, 
" Stanwood advised. "I see by 
the papers that be ia in the city. Ha ia 
undoubtedly the ftnaat detective in 
America." 
Ralph gave hia arm to Misa Hastings. 
"All right," said he, "if the polio· 
thtnk it necessary. I—1 don't want any- 
thing left undoue. 
" 
CHAPTER IL 
At 8 o'clock tbat morning Minard 
Hendricks, the detectife, called at the 
apartments of bia friend. Dr. Lampkin, 
tb«> hypnotic physician. He rouaed the 
janitor and went haatily up to hia 
frieud's bedroom. 
"Wake up, old maul" h· called out 
•a be rapped loudly. 
The doctor opened the door and looked 
into the dimly lighted gwridor. 
"Oh, it's you, eh? What'a up? lathe 
bona» afire?" 
" You are funny when you are only 
bslfaaleep," Hendricka jested "Let 
pe in We mustn't wake the entire 
block. You were yelling at the top of 
yourlung* 
" 
"Waa I? Your loud rapping made me 
think the building waa tumbling down. 
" 
Hendricka entered and cloaed the door 
after bim 
"Why, It muat be — what time ia 
it?" aaked the doctor, fumbling among 
the bric-a-brao on the mantelpiece for a 
match. 
"Threw o'clock, 
" answered the detect- 
ive "Put ou your clothes. 1 want your 
aaaiataoce again. 
" 
"Wbat'a up?" 
"Another murder. " 
"Where?" 
"Eaat Orange, Ν J. It'a only half 
an hour from here. I waut to catch the 
first train on the other aide; boat leaves 
pretty aoou. 
" 
Dr. Lampkin began dressing hurried- 
ly 
" Who'a the victim?" 
"Old Jacob Benton, a wealthy in- 
ventor You've aeen hia name men- 
tioned in connection with electric ex- 
périmenta and pbotograpbio improve- 
ment*. Tbat'a all 1 know about bim. 
My information waa in tbe ahape of a 
telegram from the chief of police over 
there. 1 understand Benton waa having 
• aort of houae party, and there will b· 
a good many people to take in all at 
on ce You bave helped me often with 
your impressions of character. I aeem 
to be lacking in that aort of judgment. 
What 1 get ia alwaya through external 
evidence. " 
"Bosh I I can't help you in th· least 
" 
"(Jet into those duds," said Hen- 
dricka. "I have no time to argue with 
yoo. If it hadn't been for you hypnotis- 
ing Wbidby in the Strong murder caae, 
I never abould have got on to the track 
•A Farleigh. Yoo are too mode·!, my 
friend. You are a gold mine. 
" 
Dr. Lampkin darted into η cur· 
lined alcove and presently reappeared 
.ully dressed. 
"I'm ready." be said. "I'd rather 
watch yoo unravel a skein of tangled 
ri renin stances than tc hypnotise mil- 
lionaires at a fortune a sitting, and il 
I can help send your euphonious nam· 
an down to poatenty and up toproaperi- 
ty as a great and sbi"— 
"Let op!" Hendricks cautioned as ha 
took bold of tbe door latch "Don't let 
the entire building know we are out 
after game. We might be troubled with 
a score of reporters over there. 
" 
Tbey succeeded in catching tbe de- 
sired boat and train and in half an 
hour were approaching tbe Benton 
homestead in tbe outskirts of Eaat 
Orange. It was a great, two storied 
brick building, with a gotbio roof and 
an L In front was a wide, well kept 
lawn, and behind stretched quit· an ex- 
tensive piece of woodland. 
Hendricka waved his hand toward 
tbe rear. 
"A good, bang up place for a kill- 
ing, 
" be said, aa if talking to himself. 
"It happened outeide of the house, 
then?" Mid Lampkin. 
"So my telegram tell· me, and back 
them" 
The gray of early morning was just 
beginning to show a suggestion of yel- 
low. The dew upon the grass looked 
hard and wbito like frost Fran the 
street tbe two men oould ne that the 
front part of the house wua lighted. 
They bad reached a small gate opbning 
into the oentral walk, that led to tbe 
front door, and Lampkin put out hi· 
band to open it 
"Wait," said Hendrioka, hia broad 
brow wrinkling thoughtfully. "Th· 
carriage gate down there at the corne? 
ci tbe lot shows indication· of not hav- 
ing been closed carefully. The gardener 
Who has kept tfaia lawn and shrubbery 
In snob perfect trim would not go to 
bed leaving a gat· like that 
" 
MYou have tbe eye of an eagle," 
lyfhfrd LfUftftip 
"Ootne on, Mid tb· (Wteottr·, lead· 
teg Ma conpak» down tb· sidewalk 
to tb· gat· mentioned He atood for a 
moment critically etodjiog tb· w&lb 
and tb· gutter at tb· adg· of tb· atrert; 
tben be bi> lip· tboBghtfalljr 
and opened tbe gate. , 
"1 tbongbt joe penally weal directly 
to tbe mm of a mordar and traced de- 
velopment front tben,"remarked tbe 
doctor 
"I make a bablt of never allowing a 
thin* to paaa me till I aee a logical 
teaaon for it," Hendricka reaponded. 
Tben Lanspkiu beard bin otter a low 
exclamation aa be bent eloa· to tbe 
drive an4 carefully lighted over the 
■arfacu of ι he· gram to tbe honae. "1 
my, doctor, 
" be nid is ft touts of Mti·» 
faction, "do 70a we nothing in tbe ap- 
pearance of that gran worth noting?" 
Dr. Lampkiu imitated the deteoiive 
in atoopiug and lighting &ter the lawn, 
and then, with · amile of defeat, nid: 
"1 ni oit acknowledge 1 do not I an 
cot a cow or a horn, and therefore"— 
Heudricki interrupted him with a 
good humored langb. 
"Don't you ne that the dew gliiteci 
white and lilvery like · broad ibeet at 
froat over tbe lawn?" 
"Of oonree. Thai1· plain enough. " 
"Well, don'l yon ne two vague par- 
allel linea about fire feet apart, where 
tbe dew bn been diiturbed, leading 
from tbii point to'tbe front door?" 
"Yea, I do now—carriage wheel* or 
a wagon. 
" 
Heudricki stooped and examined the 
gran, plucking bladn of it aud hold- 
ing them olon to hii eye·. 
"Haiiitom cab," be nid, drawing 
blmielf up, "and rubber tired. 
" 
"How do yon know that?" aakad tbe 
doctor 
"Iron tire· would hare bruiaed the 
gran I can tell it waa a hanaom be- 
caun tbe track· were made by a two 
wheeler Foar wheel· wouid hare left 
four track· where the cab turned on to 
the drive right here. 
" 
"1 we, 
" exclaimed Lampkin in a 
tone of admiration. "What do you 
make of it?" 
"A not*. " nid Hendricka He inniled 
at tbe very weaknen ot hie joke, but 
bia einile immediately gave place to a 
•arioua, atudioua expreaeion. 
" Whoever it wn drove is that way.M 
Hendricka indicated the nme aort of 
¥ 
"OK, U'i you, «Af What'i wpT' 
tracks along the feuoe which curved to- 
ward the hooaa near the center walk. 
"I can we that by the way the borae'i 
hoof· were turned. The driver name in 
On the grass and went ant on it to avoid 
making any tnoreaonnd than was neces- 
sary. 
" 
"Yon think βοΓ* said the doctor in 
wonder. 
"Yes," Hendricks returned. "Yon 
see. freah «and baa been pnt on the 
drive, and cab wheel· woo Id make a 
crunching « and on it" 
"That'· a (act, at any rata," replied 
the doc to*. 
"Come on," aaid Hendricks, sterling 
•en** the lawn betweeu the cab track* 
he had tlrat pointed ont. "I see some- 
thing np there." 
He waa several yard· in advance of 
£e doctor and suddenly «toopud 
and 
gan to examine aometbing on the 
ground. When Lenpkin came np to 
feini, be saw that it waa a notebook 
bound in calf. Hcndricka stood np, 
leaving the book on the grass. 
"I preanme,"be aaid, smiling, "that 
70η would pick it np at once, doctor— 
(hat ia, if yon wanted to know what it 
contained." 
"Why not?" aaked Lampkin. 
"Because it ia nut my method. It 
muat be done with a good deal of care." 
Hendricka picked it np cautiously 
and turned it over. "See," be aaid, "it 
is wet on the under aide and compara- 
tively dry on the side that was upper- 
most 
" 
"I notice that," aaid Lampkin. 
"It waa dropped several hours after 
the dew bad begun to fall; otherwise it 
would bave been dry beneath and wet 
on top Pmumably it fell from the cab, 
aince we find it between the tracks of 
the cab, which went out after the dew 
bad fallen. " 
"Il looks that way," said Lampkin, 
"but it would never have oocurxed to 
me to think of it" 
Hendricks held the book toward the 
light in the east and examined the cov- 
er. "I see a monogram here," he mid, 
" Ά. M. We most find out to whom 
il belong·. 
" He turned the pages. They 
were all blank, and the book contained 
nothing except a clipping from a news- 
paper, which had been thrust into a 
pocket inside the cover. "The owner of 
it evidently left here in a cab some time 
last night" Mid the detective as they 
started on. 
As they neared the bouse a man and 
a woman came from the hall on to the 
veranda. The latter waa wiping her 
eyes, and the man was evidently trying 
to console her. 
"Daughter of the murdered man or a 
guest," muttered Hendricka. Beaching 
the steps, the detective removed bis 
bat and bowed. His studious glance 
was on Hontcastle rather than on Miss 
Benton when he spoke. 
"Hinard Hendricka ia my name," be 
said. "I have beet notified by the po- 
lios that my services aa a detective 
might be needed, and I came out aa 
quickly aa possible." 
The girl released the arm of her com- 
panion and approached the edge of the 
veranda 
"I am glad you came," she said. 
"It waa my father. I am Mias Benton. 
Two polioemen are out there waiting 
for you. Thia is Mr. Arthur Moot· 
castle. " 
Hendricka extended his hand to 
Mon toast le. "I picked up something 
belonging to you, Mr. Mootcastle," he 
aaid, showing the notebook. 
Mon teas tie stared fini at the book 
and then at Hendricks without reply·, 
ing. 
M yon drove acroaa the lawn but 
night," ooc tinned the detective. 
Jionteaatle and Mia Benton glanoed 
at each other inquiringly. It eacmed to 
Lampkin that a look of vexation erased 
the f aoe of the fanner. 
"1—I enppoee it ie mine, "Mid Moot- 
castle. "Let me aaa it" 
Hendrieka deliberately pot It inM hie 
pocket. "Bsoom me," ha aaUL "I 
ahonld like |o keep It ft little while. " 
"Ton an welcome to it»" Mid Jfont- 
caetle. It wamid to the doctor thai ha 
«poke in a certain tone of detanne M hi 
turned into the hail and iHftappMnd. 
M1 preen ase yd· want to aM tha vot," 
■aid Him Benton. M Ton mat go mud 
the hooae that way and then éomà Λ» 
laat walk on the north afite." 
tff m mmmA 
Kgttiisr, τ imOMwr^MBE 
Mokes tfie food more delicious and wholesome 
Τ»» le· lUaitd. 
A former police sergeant of this city 
interests Lie irnUiU ocfa»loi.«lly with 
reminiscences of hi· career on the 
force. One of hie «torle· lit 'hat of a 
man who was hanged twice. The old 
man had bicorne weary of life and de- 
termined to end ht· earthly existence 
by hanging hlmaelf. Ile arose one 
eight after the other member· of the 
family had retired. Procuring a rope, 
he fastened one end carefully around 
hi· neck and the other to the atalr rail 
and then threw himself over the balus- 
trade. 
HI· non· awakened at the usual hour 
In the morning, but αροη starting down 
•talr* were horrified to nee their old 
father hanging at the end of a rope. 
They cut down the body and then has- 
tened to apprise the neighbors of the 
tragedy. Some of the neighbor·, being 
great respecter· of the law. advlMed 
the sons that In cutting down the body 
before obtaining permission from the 
police or coroner made them liable to 
Imprisonment In the penitentiary. 
Frightened by till· Information, the 
son· hurriedly returned home and. ob 
tainlng another rope, fastened It about 
the neck of their father and let the 
body down In the position in which 
they had found It. 
They then hunted up the police ser- 
geant and told htm of the suicide of 
their father. When the police sergeant 
reached the house, he cut down the 
bo<ly, but was quite surprised to llnd 
that then· were two ridges around the 
throat. He asked for an explanation. 
Tho son· hesitated for a time, but 
finally confessed to the whole affair.— 
Baltimore 8un. 
Frr*4 by Witty Retort. 
Few If any Judge· can be eerere 
with α primmer who ha· made them 
laugh. J tint why thia should be so In a 
problem for the i>sycbologlsts. but that 
such la the case can be testified to by 
any one who ha* much to do with the 
courts. A '"âne in point occurred not 
long ago In ("enter street police court 
An old darky had been arraigned on a 
charge of «hooting craps. 
·· 'Deed, Jedge. I didn't shoot no 
crap·," protested the prisoner. 
"How about It, officer?"* asked the 
court. 
MI saw him with my owu eyes." said 
the policeman. 
"No, no, Jedge," still protested the 
darky, "he didn't see me ahootin no 
craps. 1 wasn't playln. 'deed I 
wasn't" 
"Now. look here." said the magis- 
trate, "which am I to believe? The 
officer swears positively he saw you 
playing, and you swear equally as 
positively that you were not What 
am I to dor* 
The prisoner evidently appreciate 
the unfortunate position of the court 
He scratched hi· head In perplexity, 
heaved a long sigh and said: 
"Waal. I dunno, Jedge; we all ha· 
onr troubles." 
He was discharged.—New York Mail 
and Express. 
When Cats W»r* Woriklpcl. 
A mummy cat Is a very curious 
thing. Ton· of these embalmed crea- 
tures were brought to Kngland α few 
year· ago to be ground Into boue ma- 
nure. What an unromantic ending 
after 4.000 years' mummification! 
Some of the eats were bound with 
the ear· standing erect other· laid 
lint. The cloth· were still adhering 
to the mummies, though In one ship- 
load. supi>oaed to contain 180.000 cats, 
very few really complete specimens 
could lie found. 
It Is supposed that the cat· were of 
the specie# known as Fell· uianlculatn. 
a kind formerly found In north Africa, 
and prottaidy tamed by the ancient 
Egyptians, from which we get our do- 
mesticated pussy. 
As early a· 1000 R. C. tablets record- 
ed that cats were kept lu the Egypttun 
temples as an object of worship. 
A· Impiieat Qatilloa. 
The Home Magazine recalls α good 
ftory which Dr Newman Hall used to 
tell on the lecture platform An Il- 
literate negro preacher said to his con- 
gregation: 
"My brethren, when de fuet man 
Adam wu made he was made ob wet 
clay and aet up ag'ln de palings to 
dry." 
"Do you say," said one of the con- 
gregation, "dat Adam was made ob 
wet clay an set up ag'ln de palings to 
dry Γ 
"Yes. sar: I do." 
"Who uiade the palings?" 
"Sit down, sar." said the preacher 
sternly; "such question· a| dat would 
upset any system ob theology." 
Fast Bowllu. 
Below Ια α story found in a recent 
book, "Talks With the Old English 
Cricketer·," which prompte the reflec- 
tion that "there were giants In those 
days" of the "old" cricketers. 
A man who did a private business In 
athletic requisites at his home In 
Blackpool was one day approached by 
a man who asked him If be kept a full 
supply of cricket requisites. 
"Certainly." waa the response. 
"Then," said the man gravely, "wrap 
me up a tattle of arnica, a paper of 
court plaster and an arm sling. I am 
going to play In ι cricket match this 
afternoon against Jack Cross land." 
K*«slag His Prowl·*·. 
Mrs. Synnex—When Tom asked me 
to have him, be promised me that my 
lightest wish would alwaya be law 
with him. 
Mrs. Saner—And of course that was 
all the promis· amounted to—merely 
empty words. 
Mra. Synnex—No, I won't say that 
Tom always' respects my lightest 
wiahe·. It I· In matters of importance 
where he Is bound to have his own 
way.—Boston Transcript 
i:o«v CoJS»li Caleb Uibiirr·, 
It Ih prrhahly n«»ws to the majority 
of p< « pie* to Lu.iw that the red, or rock, 
codfish I* a bitter enemy of the lob- 
ster Hint lias Just ernwled oat of hi· 
«hell and Is «oft and unable to protêt 
himself. During shedding time thw 
lobsters crawl up under projecting 
rocks.1 whore the seaweed and kelp 
are thick aud where tbey And protect- 
ed place* In which to go through the 
process of slipping out of their old 
shells aud taking ou a new «*oat of 
mall, *o to speak. Tor some day· aft· r 
theddinp th·· lobsters art* weak aud 
unable to cope with those fish that 
wage war ujion them. Thin fart the 
codfish w-m Intuitively to know, and 
they will nwanu around theee retreata 
In gn-at numbers and wait for th· 
aheddera to crawl out. 
An old lobster fisherman Mid tiuat 
many time* he hail «topped hi* dory 
over a large number of them· red cod- 
fish and watch·*! their o{>eratlons. lie 
had even dropped hi* line down and 
dangled templing bait within a few 
feet of them. Unie** It happened to 
fall directly In front of their noses, 
howwr. they would seldom take It, 
a.·» they were «ft· r lobster meat. When 
the thin «helled lobster* would crawl 
out from beneath the protecting sea- 
weed, the codfish would dart at them 
and *trlke them fieroe blow« with their 
tall*, disabling them completely. They 
would then fall to *ud devour the help- 
less crustacean*. Thl* perforiuan»*, 
the lobster fisherman *ald. he ljad wit- 
nessed many times. Lewiaton Journal. 
HI· Look* W>r* Dfrryilr·, 
The late Mr. Justice William 
O'Brieu. a* I* pretty g'-m-rally known, 
wa* not a tailor'* model, and when go- 
ing on a long railway Journey his attire 
wa* even more neglected than usual, 
«ayn London Μ. Λ. I'. Waiting one 
day for his train to leave Cork, he 
wandered Into the first class refresh- 
ment room, his threadbare aud faded 
coat looking the more remarkable 
when In contrast with the dress of the 
smart set fre<|ucntiug the place. "Can 
I have a pin** of milk?" he Inquired 
of the being In frills and powder who 
ruled beblud the bar. 
The lady eyed him sharply and su- 
perclllously and then snapped out: 
"Ye*, but It's tuppence a glas· here. 
You'll get It for α penny In the third 
class room." 
"Well." returned the Judge an arnla 
bly as possible, "I think I'll have a 
glass at tuppence' all the same. I can 
nmuape to survive the expense." 
He took his milk and walked out 
with an iwrutUed couuteuauce. But 
when that younp lady heard from some 
fentlemci) who were standing at the 
bur aud knew the Judge t\ho her cus- 
tomer wa· she dldu't f-el very well. 
She tried to explain that she thought 
he was one of those "old farmer fel- 
lows who'd stop arguing about thd 
price of the milk fur half an hour." 
Thr nu*la«Tain'i Judgment. 
It wa» somewhere In this wide, wide 
world. Just where has «lipped my 
ailnd. aud they were about to buy 
tx ef on hoof for the ship*. So the offl- 
ctr whose duty It is to make the pur- 
chase took ashore with him the 
bo's'n. as representing the crew, to 
look over the animals and either object 
or not They approached the ilrst ani- 
mal. 
"llow will that do?" asked the uifi- 
cer. 
The tioVu cautiously approached 
the Ix-ast. lient down and gingerly ran 
bis thumb and forefinger down flnst 
one shank and thcu the other until the 
whole four shanks had Ικόη examined. 
Straiphteuiu;: up he r>aid 
"He'll do all ripht. sir." 
The ofîb-er, tlabtiergast**], cried: 
"But. dash It all. you can't tell the 
good points of a bullock by the 
thanks!" 
"Perhaps not, sir. but they're the 
only parts we ever gets, «lr," \»a* the 
reply.-Pall Mall Cazctte. 
His Awat. 
One day Lord Morris wa* sitting at 
the Four Courts as lord chief Justice of 
Ireland when a youug barrister from 
the uorth γ·>μ· nervously t<> make hi* 
first motion. The Judge had declared 
that no one listening to himself would 
ever take him for anything but au 
Irishman, which was perfectly correct. 
But tialwty could not understand An- 
trim. The lord chief Justice leaned 
over to ask the associate where the 
barrister ha I Nil from. 
"County Antrim," wa* the response. 
Then ask«*d his lordship of the offi- 
cial. "Did ye Iver come acros* elch a 
frightful acclnt In thl· course of yer 
lolfer 
Cor II « hi ·■ On·. 
The appearance of all fine gem* Is 
Improve*! by ^a.-liglit. A j rf. -t emer- 
ald. despite It* color, which In any- 
thing els·· would turn to a dull gluish 
bue. Is only luteusifled lu brilliancy of 
color by artificial light. The blue sap- 
phire. though darkened, remain* true 
to Its color, a* by daylight. The alex- 
andrite la the only gem that chauf»·*, 
turning from a dark olivine to a bril- 
liant blood red by candle or gas light. 
Ko DlOrrrar*. 
English Customer (to manager of 
restaurant»—1 see. Slgnor Maraschino, 
that the American gentleman and hie 
wife, who have Just left, drank noth- 
ing but water with their dinner. Does 
that make much difference lo their 
bill? 
Slgnor Maraschino—Netting, sir. They 
pay same as yourself and ludy. who 
'ave champagne; Oder w lee *ow should 
we live?—Ixitidon l*unch. 
Aa Odd 911». 
Dr. Johnson once met the village 
postman trudtrtng alouK tbe dusty roau 
on a hot summer afternoon. Tbe poet 
man observi-d that ho had still a mile 
to walk Just to deliver one newspaper. 
"My goodness." exclaimed tbe sym 
pathetic doctor. "I'd never go all thai 
dlstunce for »uch a trtd«! Why doa't 
you send It >»y port?" 
CklSM· Riddle·. 
What la the Are that baa no amok· 
tad the water that has no flab? 
A glowworm's Are baa no smoke, and 
w«H water has no flsh. 
Mention tbe name of an object wttb 
two months which traveia by sight and 
not by day. 
v 
▲ lantern.—Chic^ga News. 
A wltneaa ta ta Irtah court talked to 
load that Charles Philip·, who waa 
roeasel on the other «Id·, said. "Fel- 
low, why do yon bark so furioualyr 
"Because," said tbe man, looking 
bard at Philips 1 think I m· athlrfT. 
y 
Baf*re«4 »k« Ral··. 
If uaeum Attendant—You'll place lara 
your umbreller or cane at the door, 
•or. 
Vlaltor—Very proper regulation. But 
It bappenrf I bave oeitber. 
Attendant—Then go and get «ran. 
No one Is allowed to enter unie·· he 
lares hi· unit)relier or cane at the door. 
Too may read the card (or yourself, 
•or!—London Tit-BUa, 
» 
IV dUferenoo between a fort and a 
fortress Ike· In the fact that the former 
ta designed tu contain solely the garri- 
son and their munitions, while the lat- 
ter la often η city containing a large 
IHunber of n>»ncotnbft*nts. 
Sfc* «Nfovd gemocrat, 
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION NOV. 6. 
For President. 
William McKinley, 
Of Ohio. 
For Vice-President, 
Theodore Roosevelt, 
Of New York. 
For Presidential Elector* «Maine 
JOSEPH O. SMITH of Skowbegan. 
GEORGE P. WESCOTT of Portland. 
CHARLES F. 1JBBY of Portltnd. 
JAMES W. W.\kEKIEIJ> of Bath. 
FKF.I* ATWOOD of WJnterport. 
ALMON H. FOGG of Uoulton. 
COMING EVENTS. 
<N t «V No* 1 «nfort A**uclatloa of I'altvf· 
iIWi. Tareer < «olrr 
No* 7. foDou itruK*. Delator'· 
■111» « 
MIW AO\ KKTISBMKNT9. 
(rOO>l Plain* C MUb|. 
Do Too Sulfur 
BIim Storv. 
Horn. 
Pn>t«l« V-U.e* 
4 \ ilm of Appolntnxnl 
No· rreMru» Tu NotV-r. Town of Pari·. 
V>n n-«MeDi Tax Sotte*. *obU> Part· Villi 
Corporation. 
No· γμΜ·Μ Τ·ι NoCk-a, ToWB of < >*fWM 
Li lure· ul M!Ur η» 
< >r**a tor Sata. 
Cal Loal 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
Congressman Camming· of New York 
•ays ihe election U a toss-up. That'· 
pretty mild for a I>emocratic prediction. 
The Democrat» fay that oar loaning 
money to other nation· I· proof that 
time· are not prosperous. They prefer 
to borrow than lend. 
The Democratic committee at Zane*- 
ville. Ohio, cancelled the engagement of 
Mr. Altgeid to apeak in that city. The 
Ohio I>emocrats hate no Tote· to «aate 
on Altgeid speecbe·. 
Mr. Hanna ia accoaed of conspiring to 
Injure Mr. Bryan by trying to bring 
about the settlement of the coal minera' 
strike. Contentment on the part of 
labor U always a menace to Bryanlim 
Mr. Altgeid told a Cincinnati audience 
that be will not be the Attorney General 
of the Bryan cabinet. Thia la about the 
only atatemmt In the courae of Mr. 
Altgeid'· speech that Impreaaed hi· 
hearer*. 
If American atateamanshlp had no bet- 
ter representative· than such men as 
Bryan. Altgvld. Peitlgrew *04 Tillman, 
the country would hare to confess that 
"the white man's burden" was too 
heavy. But the mantle· of Jefferson, 
Jackson and Lincoln hav<> been inherited 
by others as patriotic as they, who 
will not pawn their judgment for nomi- 
nations or trade their Influence for vote·. 
HERE AND THERE. 
The fact hu not been unnoted, though 
doc previously mentioned la the·* 
column·, that Brother Shore ν of the 
Bridgton New· ha* ukeo unto himself a 
partner. The new firm I· H. A. Shore? 
A Soo. and the new Junior partner U 
Henry A. Shore?, Jr." If be 1· a chip of 
the old block, then the Bridgton New· 
will Indefinitely In the fature a· In the 
pa«t be bright tod progressive. some- 
time* radical, occasionally perhaps a lit- 
tle Intemperate in expression. but always 
interesting. always sincere, and tlways 
on the right side of great moral ques- 
tions. 
The I>emocrat would acknowledge a 
consider»Me increase In the Inflow of 
circular· and price list· from the distill- 
er· of the middle west. aince the Septem- 
ber election. Apparently the post office 
department Is prospering In these 
1'ear son time·. The only effect of «end- 
ing those circular· to the Democrat 
office Is to increase the postal revenues 
of the government. It would, however, 
be much more convenient If the distillers 
would print their card on the outside of 
the envelope—it would save the trouble 
of opening it. 
The dignity properly attaching to the 
office of sheriff Is largely a dignity of 
appearance and manner; but the dignity 
attaching to the position of sheriff-elect, 
especially when the incumbent has a 
"Kev." before his name and was elected 
on a great moral issue, should also In- 
clude a certain amount of dignity of 
language. It is to be feared that Kev. 
Mr. Pearson has failed to appreciate 
this fact. There are place· and times 
when language which savors of the 
Bowery and similar districts is not in the 
best of taste. 
A decision just rendered by the I nited 
State# Supreme Court, sustaining the 
trust created by Mrs. Catherine M Gar- 
celon of Oakland, California, ends a long 
litigation, and secures to Bowdotn Col- 
lege a long-wished for fortune. Some 
time before her death in 1891, Mrs. liar· 
celon transferred property of the value, 
at the time, of over a million dollar*, to 
John A. Stanley, in trust for Bowdoin 
College and the establishment of a hos- 
pital Tn "akiand. In the proportion of 
two-flfths of the fund to the college and 
three-fifth# to the hospital. It i· esti- 
mated that Bowdoin College will receive 
considerably over half a million dollars. 
The committee of Foxeroft citizen· ap- 
pointed two year· ago to make an ad- 
justment of the town indebtedneas occa- 
sioned by the Hale defalcation, consist- 
ing of Hon. J. F. Hughe·, Hon. J. B. 
Mayo and Hon. Wainwrlght rushing, 
has completed Its work, and reports that 
all of these obligations of every kind 
have been cancelled. The committee and 
the town are to be congratulated upoa 
this soccessful and altogether creditable 
outcome of ao arduous undertaking. 
A distressing accident occurred near 
Carratunk Wednesday evening, resulting 
in the death of little Christy Dean, 7 
years old. at the hand of her young 
brother. Both are the children of Sher- 
man Dean of Carratunk one of the best 
known guide· In the region. Young 
Dean, who t· 14 year· old. was playing 
with a rifle in the afternoon in the pres- 
ence of hit little sister. The weapon 
was accidentally discharged and the girl 
was killed instantly. 
When the word went out In Aagust 
that the blight had struck Arooetook 
potatoes and that a large per eeot was 
moiled, many people got the idea that 
the crop would be much haèow the «Mal 
figures and this was sot aa ««natural 
view. It waa, however, totally srre- 
asous as owing to the lnersassd itrwp 
the erop all over the eouaty will be 
pretty well ηψ to paat yuan aad la aa- 
THE OXFORD BRASS. 
TNi oomes of thk wuk in t 
SSCnONS OF TMK OOUMTY. 
MRM HILL. 
An Addition will bo ballt to the house 
ittheA.8. Thayer farm, hu(o pro- 
vide two te·—am (or th· two marri 
•oh who live there. 
George A. Glbbs ku boi|ht η piece 
of iand of Mr*. George Garland, on the 
•oath tide of the Buckftekl rond beyond 
Beech HU1, end will bnlld η hou· on It. 
Richard H. Gates, wile and ion, of 
Stearns HU1, are In Nova Scotia torn 
visit of a boat a month. 
Rev. W. W. Hooper will not preach 
at the Universal!·* church next Sandav 
at wu announced, bat on Nov. 11th 
Instead. 
MIm Jeannle Hubbard la here from 
Boston for η tow day»' may. 
Old Brick la closed tor the winter. 
Mr. and Mr·. Brown went Friday to 
Washington, where they will remain tor 
a while before going to their New York 
residence. 
The work on the Parla Hill Water 
Company'» supply system on Crocker 
Hill was' completed last week. A Urge 
amount of work haa been done, and a 
number of additional springe have been 
connected with the reeenrolr. Although 
the drought of the summer made this 
work neceesary, there has at all times 
been sufficient water tor all domestic 
purpoaee. and the new work has furnish- 
ed a bountiful supply. It all cornea 
from soeruee deep In the earth, and la 
completely protected agalnat any possi- 
bility of surface contamination. Few 
vlllagea are favored with a aupply of ao 
pure water. 
M lea Martha Maxim, who haa been 
▼letting at O. A. Maxim's, returned Uat 
week to her home In North Cambridge, 
Maaa. 
John Pierce and family. John R. 
Miller and wife, and Mrs. L. B. Merrill 
went to Boston on the excursion Mon- 
day. Mrs. Merrill will remain twoj 
Mrs. Oapt. KeiUy, Miss Fraocea Smith, 
Misa Rellly and Master John Retlly, who 
hare been at the Hnbbard Houae for 
some months, left laat week tor Waah- 
ington. 
J arris M. Thayer and Mrs. R. G. Har- 
low were the guests of friends at Au- 
burn Sunday. 
Dr. Augustus C. Hamlin was In town 
a few days last week. 
Ex-Governor Perham's. house here la 
cloaed for the winter, the laat of the 
family having started for their winter 
home In Washington on Saturday. 
GREENWOOD. 
As copious aa were the receot rains, 
only a part of the aqueduct· have start- 
ed up. The fact Is, there has been no 
«ueh drouth here during the century as 
the one Just off, and It will require a 
large quantity of rain yet to All up the 
fountain· to high water mark. 
Ransom Cole took advantage of the 
low water, and built a new dam at the 
outlet of Twttchell Pond, a little higher 
up than the old one, and wholly of stone 
laid in cement, and as It Is built on the 
•olid ledge, it Is thought to stand the 
ravages of time, and also all the batter- 
ing that floating ice and driftwood will 
ever bring against It. 
Mr·. Frank Bennett la atlll In the 
Portland hoepital. She has passed the 
crisis, snd Is slowly recovering. 
John Titus called' on ua recently, and 
gave tome account of h la excuralon to 
the lake·. The moat of their hunting 
and flahlog were done In Franklin 
Countv, and they traveled north to 
within a few milea of the boundary line 
They found plenty of game and flah. 
I>eer are eeen occaaionally, but as yet 
they refuse to be brought in. The other 
day one came Into Osgood Swan's door- 
yard, but It ao happened that m was 
absent. 
Ernest Brooke and Bert Judklns are at 
work for the Paris Manufacturing Com- 
pany. Ernest was at home Sunday, 
and reports himself well pleaaed with 
his job. 
And now the price of cord wood Is 
higher than It was years ago, when they 
burned it In the engine·. It makea quite 
a difference whether 150,000 men are 
mining coal or out on a strike, aa they 
are In Pennavlvanla at the preeent time. 
The froat on the morning of the 16:b 
waa the first since about the same time 
In September. 
Auatin Hayea has hired the Roberts 
ftore at the City, snd Is about to go 
Into trade there. 
Again the threehing machine Is beard 
in the barns. The man are from Kenne- 
bunkport, and thresh out a bushel of 
oats a minute when the conditions are 
favorable. 
Freah pork for dinner Thureday. The 
son· of Abraham mav turn up their 
noaea at the idea, but Yankeee will eat 
it just the same, and ao will some other 
folk·. 
There waa an owner found for tboee 
Guinea fowl, after having been here two 
weeks, snd now there la one wanted for 
a sheep that haa been here about the 
same length of time, and making herself 
familiar If not welcome. 
OICKVALE. 
Bernard Andrew»' folks have been 
sick with measles. 
Cuvier Putnam is now tick with them, 
and the school hat been exposed to 
thrm 
I have just finished my first term on 
lb* grand jury, and to say that I dreaded 
It a bit U «taring it mlldl y. But the oat* 
come wu tb*x 1 wai find to meet and 
tet acquainted with to many from dif- 
ferent paru of the county. 
Husking» are in order—one at A. A. 
Abbott*·, one at J. A. Putnam'·, and 
one at Γ. 3. Moindres. 
EAST WATERFORO. 
Mr». Llewellvn Sa under* hM a little 
•on. born the 19th. Tbev are at the 
home of ber father, John Everett. 
Mis· Nellie Skinner I» very low with 
consumption. Her titter Bertha baa 
(Wen up ber school in the Plummer 
neighborhood to help care for her. 
Mrs. S. C. Hilton it very tick. Her 
daughter. Mrs. Jenkins, It with her. 
George L. Hilton hat taken bit ttock 
which hat been at O. F. Ames', back 
home, and will hlmtelf remain at home. 
SOUTH RUMFORO. 
Mrs. P. P. Putnam has gone to Mil· 
linocket to visit ber daughter, Mrs 
Susie Long ley. and to mate tbe acquaint- 
ance of her young grandson, John 
Longley, Jr. 
Charles Adams Is living alone. 
Edward P. Clark of Brooklyn. X. Y., 
who spends bis summers In Maine, was 
at bis cousin's, W. F. Clark's, last week. 
Walter Abbott and wife from North 
Rumford visited at C. M. Elliott's re- 
cently. 
In last week's items it should have 
said that C. K. Gary has engaged rent at 
the Falls. 
C. K. Gary moved his family to the 
Falls last Friday, and a family by the 
name of Brown, who have bean living la 
Stanley Blsbee's boose, have moved to 
Mr. Cary's. 
Mrs. Sallr Car τ is visiting her grand· 
daughter, Mrs. Hsttie Abbott, at East 
Rumford, while they are getting settled. 
A peddler with a team was in the 
neighborhood last week. 
EAST PERU. 
Α. Κ. Τ reek fell dead on the 17th 
while he was at the station. He had 
gathered bis cream and unloaded at the 
station and had just flxed his sample 
box and rose «ρ and fell over dead. The 
doctor pronouneed It heart disease. Be 
was boried on the lftfc under the order 
of the Orange, ami the servieee ooo- 
docted by Rev. Mr. Foster of Canton. 
He leaves a widow to mown hie loon. 
She has thesvmpathy of the oommunity. 
Mrs. M. K. Wyman has hooght η 
house lot of H. R. Robinson nod to going 
to build soon. 
PORTER. 
Farmers are abo«t done harvesting 
BCTHCU 
Suày,OeLH^Ba^IaraeTJorden, a 
(ittoMléaNl «ai «m phinty n- 
•tfvnd by kl· oM puttlMm. 
BUMehmh vu npnmtidittfc· 
Nortny toalmraby a delegation of 
MIm UmBill I· ^«adlag ivm· 
dos of amnl «nta la Kmm, N. Hm 
Mrs. Hiwn, of FkJl Rieur, Hut, la 
vtatttag hor brother·, Dr. F. B. ué Gil- 
bert TimU. 
Dr. iluffaMr Sturdtvaat hua rata rood 
to Blbol aad rwUU· on Holà Street. 
Mr. OoorgoH. 8hlrley bu ntamd 
to hi· home Τη Brooklyn, N. Y., hurlas 
Kt the (tamer with hi· daughter, Κ. T. Russell, at her summerhoeM 
la BetheL 
Lambermen are putting their crew 
lato tke wood· to work. 
The Lutte·' Club net Thar*Uy with 
Mr·. Puriagtoa. 
Fridij ifttraooa the Bethel Federa- 
tion of Club· held It· Ant meeting of 
the MitooB. The procraei wu latere·*· 
log ud Mrs. Ο. M. Nuon pie ·β In- 
teresting account ot the Stele Fsdera- 
tlon recently held at Rocklaad. The 
question "whether the world U to grow 
better aad richer by the achievements 
of tbe 'highly gifted few' or by the 
labor* of the (oae talented many' " call- 
ed forth qalte a discussion. 
Mr. Fred Edwards le to pet 1000 oords 
ot ill palp wood Into the Alder River 
this winter. 
Many will take advantage ot the ex- 
carsian end visit Boeton. 
Mr. end Mrs. Irving Wilson are re· 
celvlag congratulations apoo the ar- 
rlvsl of » little daughter. 
Saturday morning two lads were play- 
ing with a gun and Clinton Barcaard 
«as shot by the accidental discharge of 
the £un. A terrible wound was made 
two Inches fro· the heart. Dr. Hill 
was called and removed part of the rlb«. 
and st present reports a very slight 
cha ice for reeovery. 
M IDOLS INTKBVALB. 
Mrs. Brown and Miss Oobura, dress- 
makers from Bethel Hill, bave been do- 
ing soeoe tewing for a number of people 
here the past week. 
Ferre Page Is boarding with Mrs. 
Frank Russell at present. 
Mrs. Ktta Burgees has sold her farm 
to Nathaniel Trask of Bethel. 
Ned Osrter last week loaded a car 
with pressed hay to go to Wild River. 
WEST BUCKFIELO. 
Minnie ΕI wood from South Psrls Is at 
W II Harlow's. 
Fannie Harlow has been labeling In 
th$ corn ahop at Buckfleld. 
Mrs. Bradbury and Kthel were up 
fnxn Turner Saturday and Sunday. 
Sadie Lowe has returned from Stow 
ard Is at Que Maybew's. 
John Flagg and family moved to 
Backdeld Saturday. 
Will Fogg Is picking John Flsgg's ap- 
p es for half. 
Lewis brothers are going to pick Mrs. 
Cellnda Maybew'a apples. 
Will Harris has hired oot to 8hlrley 
Fonney for six month·. 
Frank Warren of North Buckfleld wu 
a: Harry Buck'· Sunday. 
Fred Bennett Is running · meat cart. 
Elerbert Record buys and kill·. 
OENMARK. 
Mr. Charles McKenny has been In 
t)wn for a few days buving timber. 
The fanners are selling their apples 
f>r£0 cents a barrel, delivered it the 
depot. 
Mr. A. H. Jones was · delegate to the 
(irand Ixxlge, I. O O F, held at Ban- 
|or Tuesday, the 16th. 
Mr. Geo. Webb has moved Into the old 
T*rbox bouse. 
Mr. Fred Alexsnder and wife have 
gone back borne to live as Mr. 
John Alexander has had a shock. 
Mrs. Richardson will move Into Fred 
Alexander's bouse. 
The Bartlett boute has received a new 
coat of thing les. 
WEST SUMNER. 
Corry A. Bonney and family have 
moved to Hartford for a while as be has 
it job of cutting cord wood. 
L L. Gardiner and Wlnslow BUbee 
lave together put In · new kind of 
^ump which they say works nicely. 
Dr. J. H. Bates lost his hone Wednes- 
day. He reared up, and coming down 
broke a abaft which pierced his foreleg, 
cutting off an artery, canting him to 
Meed to death. 
Our blacksmith ahop still ramalna 
vacant. 
HARTFORD. 
Apple· are numerou· and price· are 
put finding out. 
Mr·. Herrlck U at work tor J. H. 
Dearborn. 
Mr. and Mr·. Kdward Blcknell hare 
.{one to Bo·too on a abort visit. 
EAST HEBRON. 
Tbe cold map bat given the farmer· 
lew activity In preparing (or winter and 
winter'· work. 
Apple· are not all packed In many 
orchard·. 
A Urge number attended the fair at 
We»t Mlnot laat Thursday. Alao the 
entertainment in the evening. 
Apple· «hipped from Hebron Station 
proved a aucceM. The net gain on the 
lowest priced apple· wa· $1.15 ; highest, 
$1 90. 
W. H. Berry la tending carload· of 
bia low priced applea to Portland with- 
out being barreled. 
Ο. 0 Roberta la vlaitlng relative· in 
Peru thla week. 
Shapiro, the man who formerly came 
through the place once in four weeka 
with varioua article· for sale, waa on 
the road laat week with a large load of 
underwear. 
H. A. Record la working on the rail- 
road thla week. 
J. K. Bonney and wife from Auburn 
were in tbe place laat week. 
Joseph Merrill and wife had their ail· 
ver wedding Wedoeeday evening, the 
third evening appointed on acoount of 
tbe atorm. A barrel of flour waa pre- 
sented by neighbor· and acqualntancee. 
Tbe other present· have not been made 
in Hat at thla date. 
East Hebron people still have runaway 
team· on the road. W. H. Berry waa 
loading a carload of applea at Hebron 
Station. Hla boraea started without 
permission and ran for dear life toward 
borne. They ran past three team· atand- 
ing at F. Packard's store, just hitting 
the carriage·, ran up the long hill. 
Charles Keene beard them and drove hla 
team Into the field, the bars being down, 
and caught them before any damage 
waa done. 
OXFORD. 
Mr. Dow haa aotd hla bakery to Wm. 
Boyd, who will continue the busineaa. 
Joaepb Parrott, wife and family, of 
Florida, have been vialting at Mr. Geo. 
Parrott·. 
A surprise party waa give· to Mlaa 
Blanche Lord on the evening of her 17th 
birthday. 
Rev. Mr. Buchanan and wife attended 
the conference at Norway. 
Rev. Mr. Shattack of Auburn preached 
at the Advent chapel 8unday. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Hersey have re- 
turned from Boston. 
Mr. and Mr·. Qeo. Andrew· of Port- 
land have been vWitlng here. 
Tbe Dlvlalon of Bona of Temperance 
have Inatalled the following offloer· ι | 
W. P—Dr. H. U. ranis. 
W. A.-ldMi rmca. 
r. 8 —Mr*. Ckss. 
Tisss Qsn Puna 
C—Mrs. WlUtaa 
S. a.—IOaa WudwsU 
A. R. a.—nirtka Kavaaeagk. 
Ce·.—nastuM 
~ 
A. C—lSu Bn 
i.a-An 
r. w.p.-o—. 
BROWNFIILO. 
A heavy rain and thunder 
over thla town Tue· day after-j 
A· 8. Wentworth and wife of Cnmbar- 
land Mill*, employe of the Main· Gen- 
tral Railroad, visited relative· and 
friend· la Brown field and Denmark. 
Mr. and Mr·. Oelden Boynton are tak· 
lag charge of the (Jborty Hon·· far an 
Mr. and Mr·. K. L. Frisk, after a 
lng a two waak·* waattnn nece at 
<M ho—a, haw mamiH 
la Portland. 
Mr. John Qraftoa hM 
family lo Fryebnrg where ha haa · good 
position In tM ehaxr factory. 
tat la 
Mr. Jefcn Keap and MIm UdaJohaeea 
are μιΜ m Hooter end ball 
ι ante aid ng ** °^" 
Μα VHmu andatstnr, M1m Mom· 
Gordon, spent My at Geo wit, 
pwti of MrTtnd Mra. Sewall Hobaon. 
M la· SUM HwH· Butler, itnr—r 
teacher In the aoademy, ud W Mod, 
Ml·· Sopfek Oilman of Hallowell, are at 
Mn. BuMTlkrilMvaak·. 
Mr. FM Plngrae ud family an at 
Mr. Wm. Gordo·'· this weak. 
MIm Ellen Lynch of Washington, D. 
C.,baa baa· quite 111 at E. P.Weeton's. 
▲ nnmber of lavtted naati enjoyed a 
picnic at Κ. E. Haattngionmp at Kaanr 
Pood on Wedneeday. 
Mr. George Pa|c and brida bava re- 
turned from their wadding trip, and are 
bonaakeeplng to the raot over the More 
of 8. A. Pan * 0». 
M 1m Bartha Hantaan wont to Boaton 
m Monda y to begin bar aaoood yaar at 
tba Emerson Sohool of Oratory. 
Rev. and Mrs. Β. N. 8tona ara visiting 
In MaaMohueetU. 
George H. Evan· of Chmpello, Mate., 
bu been at bis brother Andrew'· the 
past week. 
Mra. Fife hMooaM borne front her | 
trip to Boetoo. 
MIm Mattie Howe I· «till on the tick | 
list and has had a trained nnrae. 
A number of peraoaa are expecting to I 
)oIb the Boetoo and Maine exonraion to | 
Boaton next 
WEST PARIS. 
Prank Adktn· has moved hi· faraliy to I 
ber father'·, 8. D. Marahall'a, where 
the* will now live. 
Mr. Oennlaon has also moved his fan»-1 
lly. He baa a position at Weet Bethel. 
Mra. John Oars 1er is at her parente' on I 
a visit. 
Marshall and Aldrioh are off after | 
deer. 
Geo. Marshall la drawing pine lumber I 
for I. W. Andrews A Son. 
EAST BROWNFIiLO. 
Mr. Kngene Hart of Cnntoo, Ohio, a 
former reeident of this place, wm In 
town a few daya since, the drat time In 
forty years. He was the son of Rev. E. 
H. Hart, who many years ago wm pas- 
tor of the Prae Baptist church at Mer- 
rill'· Corner in West Brownfleld. 
Mrs. J. 8. Johnson of Chicago, HI., 
who has been vlaltlng her aiatar, Mra. K. 
B. Bean, for the past three months, ha· 
returned to her home, bot will spend 
the winter In Great Palls, Montana, 
with ber daughter, Mra. Theodora 
Oibson. 
Dr. Paroham of Dover, Ν. H., has 
been visiting bis cousin, Mr. Prod 
Parnham. 
MIm Kllsa Sprint, one of our old I 
residents. Is In quite feeble health. 
Mr. John Allen of Portland has been I 
visiting friends here after an abMnce of [ 
over thirty rears. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Quint of Bextoo 
have been visiting bis brother, Mr. Bar 
rlson Quint. 
Rev. Prank Barton and family, who | 
have been spending several weeks with 
tbelr parents, have returned home to 
Bethel. While here Mr. Barton kindly 
offered to conduct the services in the 
U nlversallat church, and all were greatly 
enjoyed. 
The village cemetery association bald 
a meeting at the town hall recently to 
see if the aaaodatioo would vote to cut 
all the growth now standing on the 
cemetery grounds recently purchaaed of 
Ε. B. Bean. After a visit to the ceme- 
tery it wm voted to retain a row of 
trees along each driveway, also along 
the boundary line. Many membera are 
much opposed to having any trees, 
while others think they add bMUty to 
the grounda. 
Mr. Seldeo Boynton has taken a lease 
of the New I'berty Hotel. 
The light from the Are In Bridgton 
Tuesday night wm seen very plainly 
from here. 
Charles Hill tus a large craw of men 
at work getting oak for his mill which 
be will run all winter. 
To look off upon the mountains and 
see the snow plied up there gives one a 
creepy feeling. 
MASON. 
Albert Mslnra of California is here on 
a visit to hi· sister, Mra. Ctus. Brown. 
There waa s whist party at Rimer 
Stiles' the 12th, It being Mrs. 8tU«' list 
birthday. Sice time enjoyed by all. 
Cake and coffee for traat. 
Arthur Hutchlnaon, wife, and three 
cbldren, from Massachusetts, srrlved 
st his father's lMt Wedneeday night. 
Chas. Brown, Elmer and Albert 
Maine· spent a portion of hut week In 
camp. 
Douglas Cushlng hM taken a Job to 
cut spruce for the winter of Robert 
Hastings. 
Mrs. Solomon WeetMgb «pent the 
afternoon with Mra. D. W. Cuthing the 
other dsy. 
Sumner Kimball has exchanged the 
William Kimball buildings, and the field· 
about tbe aame with Edgar McAUlater 
for timber landa near North Lovell. 
The ladle·' clab met with Mr». 8wett 
Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr·. Stanley and daughter have τ lilt- 
ed her brother, Mr. Prank Swett. 
Mr·. Sarah Elder ha· returned to her 
borne In the weat. 
I^ucy E. Elliott U at home from Cam- 
bridge for a few week·. 
▲nnle Walker ha· ?Ulted friend· In 
Fryeburg. 
Geo. L. Franklin and wife are rialting 
at Salmon McKeec's from Norway. 
Mr·. Ellsa W. S team· ha· been tick 
for tome time, bat 1· Improving. 
Roy I>eBaron and family of Ramford 
Fall· are at hi· father'· for a few week·. 
NORWAY LAKE- 
Norway Lake Woman'· Clab will 
meet with Ml·· Ellen M. Partridge Oct. 
31«t. 
Mr·. Winnie Hall and Mr·. W. S. Par- 
tridge attended conference at Norway 
Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mr·. J «me· Hammond of 
Colebrook are vUltlng relative· In town. 
Mrs. J. 8. Kneeland ha· gone to Me- 
chanic Fall· to see her brother, who has 
bten sick with pneumonia. 
Merton Greene, Victor Partridge and 
Carl Tobbs are camping oat at Pappoose 
Pond this week. 
HEBRON. 
Mr. A. M. Richardson of Portland 
spent the Sabbath, Oct. 14th, here with 
fails family. 
Mr. Bert Glover, who has been In the 
hospital In Portland since the amputa- 
tlon of a leg several weeks ago, Is now at 
hi· borne in Hebron. 
The carpenters have commenced work 
on H. L. Melcher's new store. 
A new schoolhoose Is being erected la 
DUtrict No. 5. 
HIRAM. 
Mr·. George Cutler of Portland Is 
visiting Mrs. Joseph F. Twltchell. 
Mr. Henry B. Hartford of Steep Falls 
was In town this week. 
Mr. Frank W. Gould Is now sick In 
bed with consomption. 
Mr. William J. Dyer of Portland, of 
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, was la Hiram 8eturdav to 
procure a warrant for an offender which 
was lssaed by Trial Jastloe Llewellyn 
A. Wadswortb, 
On Tuesday afternoon Samuel W. 
Gould, Esq., and wife, of Skowbagan, 
Mrs. Laskinaa W. Hubbard and Master 
Winchester Pike of Hiram, and M re. 
Louise Baylor and Miss Margaret Bay· 
lor of Jama toe Plain, Maes., daughter 
and graaddaaghter of the late One. 
Alexander 8. Wadsworth, (J. 8. N., 
visited the family of Llewellyn A. 
Wadsworth, and were detained all night 
bythethander storm and gala, adding 
much to the pleasure of the family aad 
boarders. 
CAST BCTHIL. 
Foye Brown has gone to Danville 
Junction where he has work. 
Mrs. Fred H. Goto and ehlldren, of 
Berlin. Ν, H., rseently visited in this 
dIaim 
Mra. Frank Bioan and ehlldren visfesd 
at J. L. Holt's last weak. 
Mrs. G. K. Hastings and little son 
▼totted relatives at South Paris last 
Mrs. Frank 8. Bartlett from BUlerioa, 
Mam., is visiting relatives Inthlsplaoe. 
Msssrs. C. and J. Swan are asrktag 
for Mr. Peyton Bleb on Ma new hens 
lid A||KI|^ 
Z. W. Bartktt Is leading ears with 
ίΖ,ΐΠΖΤι* aM"ti 19 ****** 
•UCKFItLO. 
Architect John Cbhla Mnw of 
Portland, with Ma βοά, vu la tow» 8et> 
erday, Oct. 94th. 
Lewie Phleney of North Turner wee 
la towa the 14th. 
Amtol Joa·· of Bo·ton wu la towa 
thU walk. 
Work wu ueiameooed oa the found*· 
Moa tor th· aow library Monday, the 
lfith. excavating, etc., and U aow ready 
for the etoaework, which win probably 
oMMMoce early the oomtng week. 
J. A. Pleader* ead wife (formerly 
Wee Lata Newton of Buckfield) of Boo· 
too were lo towa thla week. Mr. Flea· 
dere le the New England egeat tor the 
Pleat llae of steamahlpe, with offloe at 
190 Wtehlaftoo Street, Boetoo, with 
reeldeooe elliektoa. 
M tot Alice Crockett picked a lot of 
wild Jaae roeee ead bade la dlflbreat 
•tagee of Maturity, ead eeveral full- 
blown battercape oa Depot Street, Oct. 
16th. 
Charlee Naah and wife, nee Μ toe 
Eunice Beck of Backfleld, of Lewtotoa, 
were la tnwo thla week. 
Harry R. Vkskereon of Portland, egeot 
for the R. 0. Dan à Co. Mercantile 
Agency, waa In town Friday. 
L. M. Monroe, Jr., of New Cenaan, 
Conn., to In town, the (neat of Benjamin 
Spealdlng, Jr. 
Re?. B. P. Turner of Sooth Norrldge- 
woek baa accepted the call of the Bap- 
ttot church In thla place, and will oom- 
laenoe hie la bore Sunday, Nov. 4th. He 
will preach Sunday afternoon·, alternat* 
ln« between the Eaet and Weet Sumner 
Baptist churchee. 
NEWRY. 
Mr. Will Small hae been quite unwell 
for eeveral week·, and to under the doo- 
tor'a care. 
Mre. Florence Kllgore to aleo sick. It 
to fee red ehe baa typhoid fever. 
Mr. Da rid Vail hae moved hie family 
to Qrafton tor the winter. 
Will Walker to making extensive re- 
pair· on hi· house at the Branch. H to 
grandmother, Mra. Pranalna Walker, haa 
been very poorly for yea re, and to 
thought to be falling. 
No one, so far ee to known, haa 
brought In a deer yet, bot Indications of 
deer are very nnmeroue. 
Ora Qreen of Islington to vtoltlng bis 
grandpa rente, Mr. and Mre. E. B. 
Knapp. It to reported tbet be fired et e 
big beer e few daye ago. 
THE WEEK IN MAINE. 
TMI MOST IMPORTANT STATE NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
Mre. Denlel Knight of Llvermore 
Falls waa probably fatally burned Mon· 
day night by the accidental overturning 
of a keroeene lamp, setting Are to her 
clothing. 
Burglar· wrecked the ticket office of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway etatlon at 
Houlton Sunday night, blowing the aafe. 
The bnrglara secured about two hundred 
dollar· In money. 
Alonto F. Robert·, e prominent Lyman 
farmer, who waa lojnred In Sou le Bros.' 
grist mill at Buxton by getting caught 
beneath tome falling bega of grain, died 
later from bto Injurie·. 
While out tor exerctoe Tuesday the 
boreee of Hoee 1, Watervllle, were driven 
Into soft mud and were Instantly killed 
by means of a high voltage electric wire 
having fallen Into a pool of water near 
by. The driver eecaped with a alight 
shock. 
Another "thought be waa a deer." 
While bunting In the woode In Perham 
Sunday, the 14th, Robert Green shot and 
killed his cousin, Percy Qreen, mistak- 
ing the latter tor a deer on the move 
among the underbrush. The victim waa 
19 year· of ege. 
Even Bangor to catching the prohibi- 
tion movement, and the announcement to 
made by the police department that the 
law will be enforced—nlghta and Sunday· 
only! All bar· mutt close at 10 o'clock 
at night and mutt remain cloeed on 
Sundey. That'· doing pretty well tor 
Bangor. 
Jamee Currle, aged 94 yeare, an em- 
ploye at the Netlonel Paper Company'· 
mille at Chleholm, was Instantly killed 
Tueaday forenoon. Currle waa standing 
on the footboard when he clipped and 
fell between the two outer rollera on the 
machine and wee crushed to death. He 
waa unmarried. 
It to gradually dawolng upon the 
mlnde of Maine lovera of good flatting 
that about the moat ueeleee thing that 
can be done for the oeteneible purpose 
of promoting thie aport to to put land- 
locked ealmon In a lake or pond «hoee 
outlet to not thoroughly screened. Their 
•tay In euch a body of water to alwaye a 
brief one. 
M lea Annie Woode, the victim of the 
tragedy et South Brewer, died later from 
her Injurlee. The girl wu shot by 
Joseph Wilson, e mill hand, aged 91, 
who peretoted In paying attention to her, 
notwithstanding her father'· object! one. 
Wlleon finally decided to kill the girl 
and hlmeelf. He ehot her In the hlpe 
and abdomen and afterwards committed 
suicide. 
ιπιουυ va. ηιουυ. 
A mm of Mme Interest to Sooth Paris 
people, Trlboo rt. Trlboo, tu tiled lo 
the Hapreme Judicial Coort at Ellsworth 
last week. It Is a caM lo eqalty ΙητοΙτ- 
Ιηχ property to the value of #30,000; 
aod was hMrd before a jury on Issues of 
fact. The complainant Is Miss Marcia 
H. Trlboo, of New York city, and the 
respoodeot Is Capt. Frederick C. Trlboo 
of Sooth Paris, Maloe. Miss Trlboo 
aiks to have oertaln deeds to γμΙ aod 
penooal property, made by her to the 
roepoodeot, Mt aside, oo the ground 
that she wm unduly lnfloeoced by false 
repreeeotatloo aod fraud to slgo the 
P L· oomplaloant Is the granddaughter 
of the late Silas K. Trlboo of Bockspoit, 
who died lo 1899, leaving ao estate 
which the Inventory shows to be worth 
900,000. Sites K. Trlboo had three chil- 
dren—Chartes H., the father of the oom- 
plaloant lo this oase, Frederick C., the 
defeodaat, aod Reheoca, who Htm with 
her brother la Sooth Paris. By the will 
of Silas K. Triboa, executed la 1887, the 
property, ooly a boat 98,000 of which Is 
in real estate aod the balanoe lo hoods 
aod securities, was about equally divided 
amoog his throe children. But Charles 
H., the father of the oomplaloant, died 
before his father, and the daughter, the 
Mle heir, cum lato the estate of her 
father, under her grandfather's will. 
The defendant claims that there wm a 
oodtcll to the will, made after the dMth 
of Chartes H., cutting off his share of 
the estate, but that oodlcll has not been 
found. * 
Sooo after the dMth of her grand- 
father, Miss Trlboa's uncle Invited her 
to visit him at his home In Maine, and 
she did, remaining there about ten days. 
It wm during this visit, she allegM, that 
her unote Induoed her by mlsreproMnt*- 
tlon and duress, to sign away all her 
right, title and Interest In her grand- 
father's estate, and to give him a quit- 
claim deed of the Mme for $10,000, or 
a boat ooe-half what the complainant 
allegM to be the real value of her Inter- 
est. The complainant testified that her 
uncle told her she ooald not teevehls 
houM uotil she did slgo the papers, 
worklag her ap to a state bordering on 
nervous prostration from which she has 
not yet recovered, and that she did Anal- 
ly sign the papers, not knowing their 
contents. She testified that she signed 
the papers for the purpoM of getting 
out of W uncle's houM ; that she would 
have signed aaythlag to got away from 
him· 
The defense will be a general denial 
of the allegation that undue laf aeoM 
wm used In getting Mtes Trlboo to sign 
the deeds, or that the valae of the estate 
wu mterepreeeoted to her. The com 
wae to be gives to the Jary oo Monday. 
THC CUV OF "IMPWtlAUN·." 
tssirrurr ucutAir or warn mm> 
johh ixawni rr. 
The following are the loedlng 
of the speechof Assistant Secretary of WaroJEST D. Meiktojohn, M Oraa* 
^Tbt'Uftiden of the Deewcratio party 
roellss that naturallyMd ^  Λ· rjijlw order of things Um citisso U *i"Jdlo 
truat Um Democratic party and Demo- 
eraUe politicians with place and power, 
tad to rat Um afltln of Um nation loto 
their chare· and keeping. Is order to 
owooBM thU wideaprMM 
uiDim~T to the people beller· 
that then U a greater deagerj«store tor them than to endure another Demo- 
watte admlnUtrattoo. It will be · dlffl- 
oult task, hewever, to make eon end 
women who lived under the laat Demo- 
erotic admloUtretioa believe this. Hoo- 
Ing to toare the people Into petting ώβ 
Democrat· Into office the lead·rsof that 
party ha?· revived th· cry of "Imperial- 
Whet Is meant by "ImperialUaT? Mr 
friend·, the ooly thiol It mean· ^·υΙ· that thoM who raise thU cry want office. 
It I· the cry of a forlorn hope, of » 
bs filed desire. It U ea old, wornoat cry 
In American politic·, 
bed a particularly »bte Prwldent ,aod 
admlnUtratlon ; whenever .thejwllcte· 
of Um party In power bate benefited the 
Kppy; wbLèw^tiM opp^tto^coeld find nothing to criticise, thl· cry he· 
been raised by Um party which was oet 
and wanted to get In. 
Washington was charged with b·™»! 
ao ambition to be e king. John Adam· 
wa· charged with th· «BM ambltlon 
•nd to accomplUh It wa· 
entered Into a secret alliance with Eng- 
land. The lame charge wa· made 
acalnat Thomas Jefltereon. Kvee toe 
member* of bU own party 
blm to Napoleon. Jamee M·***» 
gaged In acteal war with Ka«,"d.tn^ theoretical war with France, both et 
the tame time, bot the cry we· raised 
against blm. They said Ibe bad a «wet 
alliance with Route. TJen they ιMid he bad a aecret alliance with Napoleon. The 
cry of "Imperialism" wa· beard by An- 
drew Jackson every day he wa· In office. 
Abraham Lincoln beard thl· cry of "Im- 
perlalUm" above Um roar of battieand 
the clash of armies, and It fouod echo In 
the discharge of an aasassln · pUtol, 
whose bullet'· hiss be accompanied with 
th· word· they had taught him were 
true, "Thus always to tyrants. The 
greet patriot, soldier and «talesman. 
Grant, whom all the world for 7* 
to come will venerate and honor, had to 
b«er thl· aaaoe old cry and bear In 
alienee thl· dastardly »"■«*· .. 
The charee of Imperlallam now being 
made aealut McKlnley and hi· adminis- 
tration will be considered as baseless 
and absurd by future generation·, a· we 
now consider that charge against Wssh- 
Ington, Lincoln and Grant. 
But often a· thl· cry ha· been raised, 
It has never been effective. The Ameri- 
can people know that Abraham Lincoln 
•poke the truth when be «aid In hU 
own defence: "There la no iearof the 
people loalng their llberttes. We all 
know thl· to be the cry of demagogues, 
and none but the Ignorant will listen to 
It·" 
Does "ImperlalUm" coo»Ut In the 
acquisition of new territory by the uXted States? If so "ImperlalUm" 
rune through all our country · hUtory. 
The original thirteen · ta tes are bat · 
•mall fraction of thl· country a· It I· to- 
day ; the balance was acquired. If so, 
the tremors of the constitution were le- 
perUllats, for they gave confresa the 
power to dispose of and make all need- 
ful rules and regulations respecting the 
territory or other property belonging to 
the United States (srt. 4, sec. S). 
Does the acquisition of territory by 
Srcbase constitute "Imperialism* 
Τ 
«η write that word across the fame 
lof Thomas Jefferson, for it was he who 
m President of the United Statea pur- 
chaaed I/>uUUna. Under Um Demo- 
cratlc admlnUtratton of Monroe 
this republic purchased Florida In 1819. 
Under the Democratic admlnUtratton of 
Franklin Pierce we In 18M secured what 
U now the southern portion of Arizona 
by what U known as the G^daden per- 
chase. Andrew Johnson and William 
H. Seward negotiated the purchase of 
Alaska. 
I· It "Imperialism" for the I nlted 
States to acquire territory and sov- 
erelgnty by force of arm·, by conoueet? 
If It la, then our forefathers were Impe- 
rialUts when they wrested the territory 
of the eolootes from KngUnd by a war 
and established sovereignty thereover. 
Did the conqueet of thU KnglUh terri- 
tory arrest the progress of civilisation 
and destroy the liberty of mankind? 
ThU republic bad a Democratic ad- 
mlnUtratton In 1846. James K. Polk 
was president and Jamee Buchanan sec- 
retary of state. Under that administra- 
tion, the armies of the United StatesIn- 
vaded and conquered CallfornU and New 
Mexico. The conquest was effected un- 
der a Democratic administration, and 
the territory was Incorporated Into the 
United States by a Democratic Congress. 
Is It "Imperialism" to acquire public 
rifhta over territory without the permis- sion of Um Inhabitants? If so, then our 
forefathers were ImperislUts when they 
acquired the right to govern territory 
occupied by the Tories In 177β. Then 
Jefferson and hU Oongrees and thU 
nation were Imperialists when they 
bought LouUlana without the permis- 
sion of Um Inhabitant·. For yeers after 
the purchase the Inhabitant· Implored 
Napoleon to rescue them from the United 
States. 
When we purchased Florida we did 
not ask or reoelve the consent of the In- 
habitants. Andrew Jackson was made 
President because of his victories over 
the lohabltants of that territory who re- 
fused to recognise the authority of the 
United States. 
After the United State· bad completed 
the oonquest of New Mexico and Call· 
fornla, and Inatltated a civil government 
thereto, the inhabitant· rote In lneur- 
rectlon and exerted tbemselvee to the 
aUnoat endeavor to compel the United 
State· to withdraw therefrom. 
Did anybody think It neoessary to w- 
care permluion from the Inhabitant· of 
Alaska before purchasing that coantry 
from Russia? 
Each of these transaction· waa pre- 
cisely like that which placed the Philip· 
pine Islands and their Inhabitants under 
oar sovereignty. Furthermore, It Is an 
indisputable fact that a greater per oeut 
of the Inhabitants of toe Philippine Is- 
lands desire to see the sovereignty, of 
the United State· established ana main- 
tained over them than was the case In 
any foreign territory ever before acquir- 
ed by the United Statue. 
The Philippine Insurrection resulted 
from the ambition, capidlty and wicked- 
ness of a body of men who wanted to 
rule the Islands themselves, In order to 
loot the cities, drive out the uforeign 
devils'1 and tint themselves with pelf 
and power. I bo needy believe the in- 
su rrect loo would have ended long ago 
had It not been for the unfortunate 
action of misguided people In the United 
States, whereby the leaders of the In- 
surrection were themselves deceived and 
enabled to deoelve their followers. The 
gallant Lawton spoke the truth when he 
■aid that If be was killed In this lnsu> 
rectlon his death shoald be charged to 
the American sympathisers with Agul- 
naldo and his followers. 
Ballot· for McKlnley will do more to 
stop this Insurrection than bullets for 
till Tagtlo#. 
The title of the United States to the 
Philippine· 1· the same aa it· title to 
Porto Rico. If one I· void, the other la 
void; If one le good, the other Is good. 
Do the Democrats propose to surrender 
Porto Rico to Spain? The sovereignty of 
the United States I· irmly fixed in ell 
the territory acquired from Spain la 
1896. The ruai question Is, how shall It 
be exercised f The position taken bv the 
Democratic party on this question U 
that this iHtri has no dlMfUQOo In the 
matter f that when the army and navy 
had eompleted the oonqneet and the 
President and Senate had ratified a 
treaty to oonflrm the title acquired by 
oonqneet, the Island· bees me Incor- 
porated into the United States, 
~ 
boundari·· sitsndnd to 
without further notion: I 
Mhnand laws of thutJi 
Inhabit! 
et the II 
» 
•f United State· and entitled 
Flrtlsrq «M 
lit 
twj oryWMtu» tnMait J 
United Stetee does Ml bolo·* te tbel 
Freeldeot snd Senate nor to the generals I 
of Mr amy. Neither do timf pSm 
Sï>l lpyr..f0 «fr» Of Uto away the 
c^r&££i^eH J*· «pu·· oMrt of th  Doited I
2J2^ àteUnd tho oootrary 
to bel 
When sovereignty onr tho Philippine· I 
passed to Um United SUM·, the Inhabit-1 
"SuT1· "* · rfft to participate I· tho gommât. for thoy I 
Slif* porrd t2 question preeented to tho (Jolted State* i 
wMjf8iuTl that rlfht btoootemdVpS 
SJg. ,D.Vlllrnoe * odoeallon, 
tb« 
ÏLu?i*îS°B Uwi ΓΡ^·,Γ· (hot he shall! nwd· lo this eoootry for flvo years be- 
J*· he eu become a eMaan. 
The I 
FUlplnoflw· sufficient 
Iilf! 2 ,0f· ,or °«r repabllcl 
o«· -!LiP? 
* *un iree 00 our I 
IÏUmÎ f·®0»"™» that he Is a u,d",d"1 *>\ 
JLt th< &***» lo the PhUip-1 
ÎE e601,1 1X0 W»o<t 
•ep*rated by the wave· of the ear I Theeo Islands are Inhabited by morel 
than 1300 tribes, ipeaklaff 80 dUhreotl 
!*■«*>«>·. Bstweea Manila aod Dagu-I 
KUkl ΐίΓνβ?! dl®reot dlelect« are ÎÏÏÏÎ n# m °/ * L"*tiUter« CO»- poeed of Ββο, DO two apeaking the mm I 
|®e*tia*e ! The tower or B*bel would be I •o afteraooo tee by oomperiaon with 
ÎîL J^7. ? STtrtbee ·" *»redltary •oeeaje·, aod beer each other the In-1 
placable hatred which existed between 
.^bee ®' Aeerlcen lodlaoe. If 111 I 
ln/^.^Ï!! tbt1· *OTWnmeot rmt-1 Γ?5κ».Ι^^ϊ?!ΤβΓβ·1 ^cognition of the I rtfhte of others can be created lo a day I 
among theee people? J\ 
ΑΕΓ, ** ,boeId 
offer 
Agulnaldo aod his followers ao opoor· I 
« lo+penénfïï. 
•rnment nnder a protectorate. fs there 
ϋ?/. .11?* *·*·«* offer la accepta-1 
whata^^Jd0ân,dï* ^'oî^oe ,0<ί*Ρ·»*·«* govern· 
SLÎff-* MteblUhed, how loot Mid It be before the cltlzeos of Euro· I 
5Ke\T?Q,d * «*£ 
ÎÎÎ. ,on* woe,d ·* 
be bZI 
fore the powers of Europe would bel 
*f*,P •'"e^for the reecueaod protectloo I 
,κ-ι 
clUaeoa, aod, If they aoucbtI 
*tey.'"^Riill< be marcbfaf I 
rnmSSST M fcΜρΙω * * helî 
toîirïZSC· °J "* ^ ocrate U toJSESSi^i thw?eelTe·' t°d not Hn!£ ΐ! nMPbo· *· rlfht to parti· 
l»£!r ff°*ernment. The Democrats S *££?«««** ,w,y froe the PW *fcoepllahmeou of McKloley'a 
toîsysarSfi H 
aod bllod 
lfnoraot 
COLBY'S FUTURE STORY BOOK. 
A new book that, If we may judge 
from Items lo oar dally papers, Is at- 
tracting the widest Interest throogbont 
Maine,—especially perhaps, among the 
stodeota and flfty-year-old graduates of 
Oolby Collage, Is Colby Stories, a work 
edited by Herbert C. Llbby, a stodent In 
theluolor class at Colby. 
The first object lo this publication Is, 
as the editor baa reoently pot It, "to 
show op Colby life;'1 and this will be 
dooe through the contributions by the 
most talented and literary men of the 
gradaate and student body of thla col- 
lege. We might add, Incidentally, that 
(aod the editor haa neyer mentioned this 
fact) the second object will unavoidably 
be to give to Maine one of the beet ad- 
vertisements Colby has ever had, for 
this Is the first attempt among the Maine 
oollegee to put upon the market a book, 
the contents of which are written aolely 
by the meo of any particular Instltutloo. 
We cite here a few of the contributors, 
whose abilities In the literary field are 
not Insignificant : Dr. William Matthews 
of Boston, Harry Lyman Koopmao of 
Brown University, Hon. Asher Hinds of 
Washington, D. C., Prof. A. P. Cald- 
well of Illinois, J. H. Pile· of Portland, 
Hohnao P. Day of Lewtston. 
The book will contain some SSO pages, 
about as separate stories, ranging from 
600 to 5.000 words In length, each of 
which will be ezoellently Illustrated by 
Prof. Joseph C. Chase, a prominent 
artist of New York City. The book will 
be printed by the Romford Printing 
Company, of Concord, Ν. H-, and win 
be ready for delivery early In November. 
Mr. Julius H. B. Fogg, TO, Watervllle, 
Me., la business manager of the enter- 
prise. 
A good story la told about two Bath 
young ladles whose name· the reporter 
[iromlMd oot to mention. Theae young adlec one afternoon recently started out 
for a drive In the suburbs and drove In 
the direction of the old Bath driving 
park. This park has not been In ose for 
years, Its fence has gone and little bat a 
road aroand the half mile track remains 
to remind one of what It originally was. 
Not being very well acquainted the 
yoong ladles turned, as they supposed, 
Into a wood road, but Instead drove 
upon the track and were on their fourth 
trip around the circle when they began 
to think the soenery along the road was 
getting quite familiar, and attar a little 
Investigation found out the reason why. 
Injuries reoelved In a foot ball game 
at Saoo Saturday, Oct. 13, resisted In the 
death of Κ meat H. Townsend, 19 years 
old, son of Enoch H. Townsend. The 
Κ ne was played at Saco driving park ween the Saoo Athletic football team 
and the Rocheatar (Ν. H.) eleven. 
Townsend waa a member of the Saoo 
team, and In a mix-up he was knocked 
down with such force that his spine was 
Injured so seriously as to result la his 
death. 
BANKER BOUTS A ROBBEB. 
J. R. Garrison, Cashier of the hank of 
Thorn ville, Ohio, had been robbed of 
health by a serious lung trouble until 
he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Then he wrote: "It Is 
the beat mod Id ne I ever used for a severe 
cold or a bad case of lung trouble. I al- 
ways keep a bottle on hand." Dont 
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any 
Throat, Cheat or Lung trouble when you 
can be cured so easily. Only 50c. and 
•1.00. Trial bottles free at F. A. Short- 
leff ά Co.'s Drag Store, 
A FIENDISH ATTACK. 
An attack was lately made on C. F. 
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly 
proved fatal. It came through his Mo- 
neys. His back got so lame he cowld 
not stoop without great pain, nor sit la 
a chair except propped by cuahlous. No 
remedy helped him until he tried Elec- 
tric Bitters, whloh effected such a won· 
derful change that he write· he feels like 
a new aaan. This marvelous medicine 
curee backache and kidney trouble, purl- 
flea the blood and builds up your health. 
Only 80e. at F. A. SburtleffA On.*· Drag 
Store. 
STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS. 
"Whea a child I burned my foot 
frightfully/' writes W. H. Ends of 
Jones ville, Va., "which caused horrible 
leg sores tor 10 yean, bat Baeklea*s 
Arnloe Salve wholly eared ma after 
everything elee failed." Infallible tor 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Soraa, Bruises and 
Piles. Sold by F. A. Shartlaf * Oe. 
SSoeata. 
WHAT'S YOUR FACE WORTH? 
Somstlmm a toftaaa. bat iaw, H 
a have 
a aaUaw somplsxto·, η burn- 
I ototk piioÉM f yl Mobhn 
» the skle—All alas el Uver Trouble, ι 
Bat Dr. Klag* Sew Lite PfUa give 
Clear Skin. Roav CMi. SUàOnaMx. 
km. Qaly If awttatF. A. ShartSt* 
Oht'iDng Bma. j 
WHEN YOU ORDBR 
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE 
or BAKER'S COCOA 
EXAMINE THE PACKAGE YOU RECUIVK AND 
MAKE SURE that IT BEARS OUR TRADEMARK 
"La Belle Chocolaliere" 
Ulitr 4m éiihlmi of dM U S Coaft· m olkar OoceUie or 
Cm b ullllil » b· kballad of aoM m " Baker'· CWmIm or 
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limit,j 
Cold Medal, Pari», 1900. 
MASS· 
j. p. RICHARDSON 
For the Furber Porcelain-Lined 
Pumps and Tubing 
CISTERN and SUCTION PUMPS, 
LEAD PIPE, 4c. 
Next week he will tell you About the largest 
line of STOVES and RANGES ever shown in 
Oxford County, and at prices that defy compe- 
tition. 
RICHARDSON, 
THE HARDWARE DEALER, 
Wall Papers ! Wall Papers ! 
AT 
W. O. MoARDLB'S. 
I have the agency for the ALFRED PEATS & CO. Wall Paper·, 
the finest and most artistic papers made to-day. Call and see samples. 
Flags! Flag's ! 
Two, four and six>foot Cotton Bunting Flags, mounted on spesr-hea.l 
sticks. Faat colore. Also Portraits of Presidential and Vice-Presidential 
candidate·. Prices very low. 
NOW 
we know cold weather most be (aeed. How will YOU do it? 
First of all, plan to KKBP WARM. It is much cheaper than tak- 
ing cold, and Is surely more comfortable. 
will do the work, and we want yoo to see the IMMENSK STOCK 
we carry. 
10-4 Blankets, white, gray and tan, only | .fti· 
1M »* « ♦· « « »» ,79 
11-4 M white and gray, heavy, " 1.00 
11-4 " " »» " heavier, »» 1JB 
11-4 14 lo finer goods, from $1J0 to 5.00 
Dont purchase a blanket till yon have seen this line. It will 
save yoo money. 
THOMAS SMILEY, Norway, Me. 1 
$L 
λΑ^*· 
WE ARE SELLING AN ELEGANT GENUINE 
Goodyear Welt 
in both button and lace, for $3.00. We carry them ia C, D 
and Ε width. We claim that there is not a better boot made 
to-day for the price. They fit ; they wear ; they are correct 
atyle ; they are aa good aa can be made for $3 00, and the 
beat we ever aaw tor $3.00. For a better grade, we have 
the Soroais—price $3.50. Theae are the very beat $3.50 
boot on the market to-day. Be aure and come here for your 
footwear. Remember we have one of the largeat stocks in 
the state. Yours truly, 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager. F. W. FAUNCE, Salesman. 
It Pays to Buy it Foster's. It Ptys to Buy it Foster's. 
Good 
Fitting Clothing 
ΑΜΑΝ should be just ae particular to got a suit that fits properly ae one that will wear 
well Tour neighbor will tell you that this 
store can be depended on for fit as well ae good 
wearing clothe·. Many different styles of suits, 
black, gray and mixed colors, for $10. Good 
working suits from |o.50 to 90. Several differ- 
ent shades for |5. Others up to $15. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
OPERA MOUSE BLOCK, NORWAY, ME. 
It Ptys to Bvy it Foster's. It Ptys to Buy tt Foster's. 
r. A. SlwUsffft €·. W. A. IfeartlHT * C·» 
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS 
while repairs are being made on 
* our old store, we shall remain in 
the assessors' rooms, I. O. O. F. 
Block, where we have been 
located since the fire. 
» 
Thanking you for your continued patronage, we remain 
Yours Reapectfully, 
F. A. ShurMefF & Co., South Paris. 
glit #3rford gtmectst 
S0UTHJABI8. 
ΜΜΓΠΐ run roar omcm. 
omm Bo**·:····· 7* A. Mi *M A. ■. I 
(•M· 
euiD imi uavti. 
( MMMiN Oct. 7,1W, M · o'clock. A. ·. 
ΤΑΛΙΜ UATt (OCT· rail 
ι,οΐΒ,ί low·—β m Α. Μ_·* Α. ■_ « « P. ·. 
bouc up—» » * ■·. 7 «p.*. 
rtM « «a *· ■ trala iowa Md 7 Λ P. ». trail 
up. tally. Du wWwW. 
•un-toy P*<w tnUa arriéra IVil. 
cmciM. 
r.r* I'onyr—«Un—I Cbarak. Mm. W. I 
Brouta. 1>D., paet-.r PiwbMm mi itoea. » « 
Α Μ ae«i TOO ML.SawtayMo^ 11 Y 
r S. C. *- a· « P. ■ Church prayer —Mm w 
Toeaday at 7 » o'clock. AU, met other 
«to· vtuwtol, are cvrttaUy tavta*d. 
Methotltet Church. Roe. A. W PotUe. PmIm 
Ob HaadaT. ·οπΛ| prayer weeda*. »P * 
■ pre* hia« aravtc· :υ 4» a. ■ Sabbath Scboo 
It ■ ; ΚVworth Laapae Meatiap. · U P. & 
cieoiaf ρ rarer o>ratla« 7 p. mm ι·11·< 
iWif eeaalag. etaaa ·**»«. ΡΑτ «Min 
Rapdat hew·, ttv* T. J «amadall. Paator 
Ob 'uo-Iaj. iWMM·» aarelc· M 4ft A. ■·. Sab 
hath Vitrai It a., praeer ■··»·« 7 « P. a. 
ρ rarer meeUe* Tw«ta» eveals*. 
«Ttrtv «ιητΜ*. 
r A A M -Parte Lodge, Se H Reculai 
meeOne Tee».iay e*e«taf oa or bafor· fail aooa 
I u«> f -MvMtat Btaa Lodaa, reçu tar aw 
no Thuiwtay errata· af aac· weak—Auron 
Ktcupacal. im aad third MoaOay erealnfi 
of each month. 
I) af R-Moual PImmM tabakah Lodra. No 
V -nn-u Mcoad aad foarth Friday· uf «act 
-•oath ta 0>*1 rellowa' Bali. 
Μ Α. Β -W. Κ Kimball Poet, So. 14ft. MMi 
•rat Thurertay uJ tAlnl *acariay erralap· ol 
each no nth. lati. A. A Ball. 
«■ Κ KtaibaU Belief Corp· straw IM 
Tharotay aa ! thlni Saturday «vaalapa af «Act 
moat*, ta Itaitof Corp· Ball 
f a(B -Parte tiraac·, ftvaa Bar 1 te Oc*. V 
■net* «eeoad aad fourth Hat un la τ I aria* (A* 
remain* 1er of the Tear. ■■■>» «ter» Hatarday. to 
urtsie Hail- 
ΙΟ W. C. •ecoal aad fourth Mowtera ol 
r*\h Κ Ο. Ρ —Stray Rrook Loli*. S* IN, 
aifita at t·. A. R. Bail aaeva·! aad fourth Wait 
aeeiia* evealaga of each moeth 
h «f P. BamAa Lodfa. Xo. M. rraew every 
Prfclay rreaUf ai Maarate BaU. 
Rev. Dr. Brook· And Rtsv. Mr. Pottle 
etchanged palpiU Sunday. 
Aux··:·· Record baa gone to Boeton 
to attend Cow ta·' Art School. 
(fporf Bennett i· learning dentistry 
in the offee of Dr. C· L. Buck. 
Arthur k. Shartleff h·· been At home 
Γτν>· Boetoo tor a fpw <Uy· *uy. 
o. W Puller and family ha το moved 
loto lbe vacant rent in HIm l»*eriog't 
hoeee. 
«renrge Sun ley. wife and daughter, of 
[hxfleld. were gue«u of hU coatlo. Wirt 
Stanley. lA»t week. 
Mi·· Liule M«nhall ha· come from 
We*t I'ArU to »p«nd the winter with her 
«ister. Mr* Plemmer. 
MIm Hattie Robinaon has returned 
from a vialt of aeeeral weeks Id Boeton, 
Lynn, and Abinfton. Ma··. 
Ο. H. Porter haa thipped flee car 
load· of bAldwto* to St. UhiI·, Minue- 
apuhA, and other western citle· 
Mi»· Alice Greene, who haa been U1 
for «orne week·, la oet hf*in. though 
not yet able to re»ume her pocitioo id 
Andrew·' More. 
Warden Smith of the «tate prtaon c*me 
up Fridar night, tad SAtarday morninf 
went back with SoiaîI, who wti aen- 
tenced to two yeera. 
(ieo. A. Km*rw>n, «aleaman for the 
Alherton Furniture Co. of Lewlaton. 
waa In town the laat of the week In the 
intereet of Mi ho···. 
The Baptist Ijidiea' SocIaI Orcle will 
jiee a conundrum «upper At their eeetry 
aeit Thuraday evening at the uaaAl 
hour. All *re cordially Inelted. 
The ι«ould'a Academy football team 
went thrt»ugh the pl%ce Saturday, on 
their way to pUy »t Hebron Academy. 
They were defeated there, 33 to 0. 
The Sooth Paria High School footbAll 
team came home Saturday night feeling 
pretty well. They played Kumford 
Fall· At Buckield, *nd beet them 10 to 
0. 
A. W. Walker haa A cerioeity in the 
form of a potato vine with potatoe· 
grvwing on the «tern inatead of on the 
roota, quite · number of them, and aome 
u large ·· hena' egg· 
Advertised letter» In Sooth Pari· po»t- 
οβΛ Oct. ti : 
Λ lira D «'talk 
M A Itaaa. 
r ι rut*. 
I W 1'uttua 
Friend· here have received λπΙι an- 
nouncing the marriage of Shirley H. 
Pulsifer. formerly of this place. on the 
evening of Wednesday. Oct. 1». The 
bri(k vu Miii Grmc* P. Hand of Nitick, 
Mm. 
( hurlen Κ hpoffbrd has gone to Urns- 
dale, Κ I where he ha· a food position 
In a large cotton mill, and Gouid >pof- 
ford has gone to Hopedale. Mass., to 
work In the machine shop of the Draper 
Company. 
N. D. Bolster and wife and their two 
Tovn(fit children, Mia* Ruth and Jtw- 
ter Philip. are on a tWI to relative* In 
Na«hua, S H and Winchester. Mass 
They went Friday, and will he gone 
about a week. 
H. W. I>ennison and wife, who hare 
been here. Mr. Dennlson fur a few day· 
and M-a. l>ennlson for a longer tine, j 
bate moved their <oods to l*ortland and 
eatabll'hed themselves housekeeping 
there. Mr. 1 eonison will not go to * eat 
Bethel, as had been planned, bet retains ] 
hi* position In |N>rtland. 
Daniel C. Merrill, formerly a well- 
known resident of this place, now of 
Bangor, on Tuesday, the S#th Inst., 
«hipped to the John P. Squire Company, 
Boston, a ho( weighing 910 pounds. He 
also shipped the same day to the same 
firm eight other hogs, the combined 
wight being JT35 pound·. 
Next Saturday, Oct- *7, Grange 
will have an all day meeting, with a 
baked tiean dinner. All members are 
requested to bring food. Open meeting 
in the afternoon and all friends o? the 
order are invited. There will be an ad- 
dress by I» C Bateman of Auburn and a 
»hort programme by members of the 
i range. 
As asual, a good number went from 
bere Monday morning on the excursion 
to Boston, and more will go in the 
nooa. Ou the forenoon train, notwith- 
standing A cheap excursion to Boston 
had been advertised, there was just the 
usual number of car·—two pa as*" tiger 
coaches—and when they left here the I 
aisles were full. Whether they had a 
hand car or anything to hitch on farther 
down the line, is not known. 
The I>emocraU had their flag raising 
at half-past twelve Friday noon. A 
little band of the faithful did the work 
necessary to set the flag flyiag Inthe 
brisk breeie which was blowing. Thee 
A. K. ShurtlelT stepped upon 0»e platr 
form at the front of the old «hoe fac- 
tory. and with a few brief sentences 
called for three cheers for the flag- Thej 
were given with a will. Then three 
cheer· and a tiger were given for Brvao 
and Stevenaon, and the people dispersed. | 
A goodly number gathered around 
the board at the Methodist vestry 
Thursday noon, to partake ofth^fw- 
vest dinner. The »avor of a good old- 
fashk ned boiled Unner was to be sniffed 
from af»r, and the universal la*iraooy 
1· that the feast was flrrt-clae·. At night 
the table, were agsin well filled. 
The evening*· entertslnment of ooa^'c 
and readings wse very much enjoyed 
There was singing by a qasrtette com- 
posed of Mrs. WUean, Miss MeArdle, 
Mr. Sessions and Mr. Brlggs, ιβίο·^ 
Mrs. Wilton, Mr. Sessions sad Pn>fess- 
or Kston. and readings by Miss V sun 
Clark, F L. Storhird sod A. E. Morse. 
The "People's Popular Cowrse" of 
lectures to be givre al the Methodist 
church under the patronage of the Ep- 
worth league, opens this Monday even- 
ing with a lecture by B" C. C. Pheian 
of Lewi«toa. The fell II* of speakers 
and subjects, so far as now arranged, is 
as follows : 
• tea. Λ Be*. C. C. Pfcalaa * Uwtaaea. 
"Valae of âraseica PilrtoUi· ^ 
Oct ». ley. ▲. ». Ladd of BnMMrtefe. "Sssm 
Otops- fro. rsHT Taarsta «as IMay ; 
tu* î. bf c. w. BiadJss ot lMdetoed. 
MoTÎT SET Luther Ttmmm * Mmmd 
•■%*eaaJ Vlakwa." 
Λ·. M-—T· kt eappitad. „ 
Dec λ Coaeart aad rasdlag aadav IBs 'fuse 
terflaflltM. Bom *·J*-? 
•A bf taieat tnm abroad, taelaAag W. ■ 
ûtKlbrtd|v o| ^vftissd. 
Tick*· are on sale al MeArdWs 
store, at 75 cents tor the eovrafc oc * 
SHEPAR0SF1ELD PLANTATION. 
The tract represented by the above 
plan w»s known as Sh>mr»fleld Ptao· 
tation until March ·», 17V3. when it «m 
Incorporated Hebron, the 7t*th town, 
then ha τ lu* a few sore than 500 Inhab- 
itants It· irregularity to accounted for 
by lta having been the center of a aeries 
of grants already located and completely 
surrounding it, none of which were reg- 
ular square*. 
Thto tract, represented as lying la tlte 
county of Cumberland, waa granted by 
"The Great and General Court of Masat- 
ohueetu" to Alexander Shepard, Jr., of 
Newton, March 7, 1777, conditional upon 
hia furntohing to the State an accurate 
plan of all the late Province of Maine to 
the acceptance of the Court; that be 
should settle ten families In said tract 
within ten years, and alao that said tract 
doth not interfere with any former 
grant. The first condition was prompt- 
ly compiled with, as shown by a resolve 
of the court, paaaed June *4.1779 : "That 
the map of the late Province of Maine, 
presented to thto Court by Alexander 
Shepard. Jr., be accepted, and that the 
tract of land granted to him by the Gen- 
eral Court of thto State on the seventh 
day of March, 1777, be and hereby In 
confirmed.'' The number of inhabitant* 
at the date of incorporation testifies the 
fulfilment of the second condition, and 
the third condition appears to have re- 
quired additional legislative acts to ad- 
just boundary lines. 
There have been few changes In the 
laws governing plantations ; state taxes 
then as now were considered an intoler- 
able burden by the settlers, and the dis- 
tress caused thereby waa often patheti- 
cally presented to the court. The execu- 
tive of the plantation was a board of 
assessors. The last to serve in Shep- 
ardsfield were John Greenwood. Jsmes 
Ponhaa. and Daniel Bullen. Among 
their constituents are found the names : 
Joseph and William Barrows, David ; 
Bartlett. Asa and Gideon Bearce, Una- 
than and Jeptha Benson, John Bicknell, 
John, Joshua and Samuel Brtdgbam. 
Abijah Bryant, Daniel Bucknam. Morris· 
and Zephaniah Bumpus, John Caldwell, 
Thomas Carman, Joslah Churcbell. Ash- 
ley CurtU, Caleb, Iaaac, Job and Zebedee 
Cushmau, Abraham D«an, Ebeneser 
Drake, Nathan Dudley, leaae and Na- 
thaniel Fuller, Stephen Gurney, KlUha 
Hay den. Job Holme·, Joahna Keen, 
Thomaa Marahall, Besaleel M y rick, Na- 
than Nelson, Samuel Parla, Reuben 
Packard. Thadeua Pratt, Ellab Rich- 
mond, Ztckeut Rove, William Steed- 
man, Jacob Tubba, Adam Turner, 
Ephralm, John and Stephen Washburn, 
and Iaaac and Samuel Whlttemore. 
The plan purport* to be a copy of the 
original, in possession of John Green- 
wood, K«q., a atepaon of Mr. Shepard, 
and tu made for Hon. William Clark 
Whitney, the agent of Dr. Andrew 
Craig ie, of Cambridge, who in 1794, In 
consideration of CÎ000 paid to Capt. 
Simon Jackaon, of Newton, aon-ln-law 
of Mr. Shepard and admlnlatrator of hla 
estate, acquired a title to the unaold 
Hebron land·. 
Alexander Sheperd, Sr., of Newton, 
Maaa., vu an intelligent farmer, an In- 
fluential citizen, «erring hi· town a· 
selectman, etc. In 177i be we· on the 
committee appointed by the town to 
consider and report on "the present un- 
happy situation of the coudtrr." The 
report of the committee was exhaustive, 
and was probably considered by the 
tories m decidedly seditious. 
In 1777 be waa named first on a com- 
mittee of eight, of which his son Alex- 
ander waa one, to hire "such number of 
soldiers aa aball from time to time be re- 
quired of the town during the preeent 
war." 
He was one of the proprietors of town- 
ship No. 4 (Paris), and on the ttth day 
of January, 1788, be was chosen clerk In 
place of bis ton Alexander, deceased. 
June 11,1771, the General Court grant- 
ed to David Phipps, Esq., and others, a 
township which became known as 
Phipps, Canada, and now comprise· the 
towns of Canton and Jay. This town- 
ship, like No. 4, was granted In lieu of 
prior grant·, made of what proved to be 
New Hampshire lands, to the descend- 
•ou of tboee who took port lo 8tr Wil- 
lUm Phlpp·1 expedition against CiBidt 
lo 1890. Mr. Sbepard, with Nathaniel 
BHdg« and Jamea Dix,both of Waltham, 
wore the committee of the proprietora to 
make tale of proprietor·' rlghta. 
October 10, 1787, Mr. Sheperd lo hi· 
own right, conveyed to Those· Dee- 
combe, Jr., of Need bam, 900 acre· of 
land In Phlpp·, Canada, et e price which 
appear· nomloal, end on the uroe dot· 
he conveyed 100 acre· to Daolel Dee- 
combe, of Cambridge. In lftO In re- 
moved to thl· plantation hlmaelf, where 
he died—probable Ιο 1795. He we· mar- 
ried foor time·—fliet with Merj Wlllerd, 
who died In 17M ; aecond with Ann 
Pratt, of Needhem, died In 1769: third, 
Abigail Draper, of Dedhem, died lo 
1779; and foarth, lo 1780, with Mary 
Cheney. HU children were : 
1 Alexander, b. Sept. 9,1741. 
* Mary, b. Dec. 8,174i, m. 1769, Thorn- 
a· Daacombe. 
3 Edward, b. Aug. 39, 1744, m. Jaoe 
McCerty, end 9d Eunice Hide. Per- 
hap· bad farm neer Hocan Pood. 
4 Aon, b. April 19, 1746, m. Willie· 
I'pbam. 
δ Abigail, b. Dec. 1, 1747. 
6 [>anlel, Wlllard, b. Ma? 6.1751. 
7 Catherine, b. May 95,1753. 
8 Johu, b. Not. 90, 1754, m. 1777, l/ucy 
Child. He wee ooe of the foeodera of 
the Baptlat cbnrch in Newton ; Me first 
dee cod end treeaorer. 
Alexander Sheperd, Jr., we· e men of 
•nperior natural eod acquired ability. 
HI· chlrography wee elegant, end his 
greet of leod end commluioo from the 
Geoeral Court era teetlmooiea to hi· lo- 
flueoce and of peblk confidence In hi· 
practice) «kill in civil engineering. Both be and bl· father were active promoter· 
of the settlement of eastern lande, bot 
neither eppeera to have gained weelth 
thereby—in fact, the pro be te record· at 
Mlddieeex county ehow that Alexaoder, 
Jr., had beeo finenclally emberreaeed 
for aome time before hi· death. He wee 
among the firat to racpond to the cell to 
arma la Um itniggle lor Independence, 
serving In Um ranks of Capt. Amartah 
Falters oompanj, which marched on Um 
Lexington innn of April 10th, and hli 
name la frequently Mentioned on Um 
rolls of Maaaaohuaotta aoId 1ère. Mr. 
Shepard and h la wife are named In Um 
liai of original members of Um Weal 
Pariah obaroh, and he was II· first clerk. 
The tradition that he was an actaal set- 
tlor «poo his grant Is not folly verified, 
although he qnlte likely spent considera- 
ble time there. He Is always referred 
to as "Yeoman of Newton," and he had 
a large farm there near Aube rn dale, 
upon which he bollt a good dwelling 
hoe se and extensive oot-bulldlngs: all 
were a tutor a lease to his son-in-law, 
Capt. Simon Jackson, at the date of his 
death. Janaarv. 1788. 
He married, 1704, Elizabeth (Jackson), 
widow of John Greenwood. She was a 
daughter of Capt. John Jackson, the 
largest tax-paver la Newton, married 
first, March, 1748, with John, son of 
Deacon Thomas Greenwood, of Newton, 
by whom she had foar children. She 
conUnoed his widow, spending her de- 
clining years with heir son, John Green- 
wood, where she died October 37,1801. 
His ohUdren born In Newton were : 
1 Borrodell, b. Oct. SB, 17G5, m. Fob., 
1786, Capt. Simon, son of Col. Michael 
Jackson. He was captain In his father's 
regiment In the Revolatton. Five of 
hta father'· brothers and foar of his 
owe were la the service. He had sec- 
ond wife, Sally Spring, of Watertown. 
S Alexander, b. January X, 1788, died 
1774. The death of this boy was a 
sore affliction to his father, and his 
dlsappolntoMnt at the loss of the heir 
to hta name aad estate sought relief in 
the formal adoption of one of his step* 
sons, and changing the name of 
Thomas Jackson Greenwood to Alex- 
ander Shepard. The solace was, how- 
ever, of brief dnraUon, for thla prom- 
ising yoaog man was removed by 
death In 1783, while a sophomore lo 
Harvard College. 
M. F. Kino. 
Μη. L. L. Power· ud too went on 
the excursion to Boston Monday. 
Α. Ε. Morse goes to Bath to read at j 
an entertainment Wedneeday evening. 
Mr. and Mr·. John Brackett of Port- 
land were guetta at Κ. N. Hill's list 
Miss Marv H. Taylor of Bo«ton la 
•pending a short vacation with relative· 
in town. 
George Hargrave and wife of Portland j 
visited Mr*. Hargrave'» parent·, J. J. 
Morton and wife, over Sunday. 
Hon. Jamea S. Wright and Dr. Wood· 
bar y were called to Ε11· worth laat week I 
aa witnesses In the case of Tri bo u va. [ 
Tri boa. Mr·. Wright and Mrs. Wood-j 
burr accompanied their hosbands. 
Invitations are ont for the society I 
event of the week, the marriage of Mia· 
Alice Marian Wheeler to Mr. Albert j 
John Stearns of Norway, at the real· 
deoce of the bride'· parent·. Mr. and 
Mrs. W.J. Wheeler, Wednesday evening. 
The entertainment by the Comedy 
Duo Company, at the Congregational 
veatry, announced laat week for Priday 
evening bat unavoidably postponed to 
Saturday evening, proved fully a· good 
a· anticipate!. Harry Raymond Pierce, 
hi· wife, Znlette Spencer Pierce, and 
Mr. Kent Kuthven Rackliff, the pianist, 
gave a programme of music and read· 
lag· which was of good variety, high- 
class and refined, and first-class in all 
respecta. 
A bill of freight arrived here one day 
last week with a peculiar shortage. It 
was a granite monument, boxed or 
crated In three piece·, on a fiat car, but 
one of the piece· waa missing. The 
cleats which were supposed to hold it 
in place were on the car all right, as 
well as the stripes of rust which showed 
where the Iron «traps of the box bad 
been, but the box was gone. A heavy 
piece like that is not supposed to go 
bobbing about much, but that had either 
fallen off or been "lifted." It came from 
Boston, and was short when delivered to 
the Grand Trunk. 
LETTER TO X- C. T. KING. SOUTH 
PARIS, MAINE. 
Dear Sir : Consider one point, If vou 
please, in painting your work—a point, 
on which the practice of painters 1· apt 
to he wrong—the priming. 
The usual practice Is to use cheap 
ocbre for priming. Don't do it. t'se 
the same paint you are going to u«e for 
the other two coats. 
The reason for cheap ochre Is : It Is 
cheap—a poor reason. The saving Is 
very small—a few cents on the 
side of 
a house—and the damage considerable. 
Cheap ochre Is very poor stuff ; not fit 
for foundation paint; not tit for the 
bond between paint and wood. And 
priaitDg is both foundation and bond. 
Devoe is your paint ; the same for all 
coats ; lead and zinc ; best paint In the 
world. We have no monopoly of It. 
Others can make It ; they choose to 
make inferior paint. Lead and oil lasts 
half as long as Devoe. 
This is an absurd condition In the 
paint buslneaa ; but it exists. Devoe is 
your paint. 
Y ours truly, 
P. W. Dkvoe ά Co. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
OCTOBKB TXUM, 1900. 
Frederick A. Power·, Juitice Presiding. 
Monday morning a bearing was giren 
Id th« case of Wallace Ryerson of Pari· 
v·. James M. Back of Sumner. Thla 
vat beard by the oourt oa a point of | 
law, there being no question of fact, 
Ί>· action wu on a demand note for I 
• JOU. civen by Back Marcb *Jl*t, 1894. 
No payment· bad been made on It, and 
1 
it wu *ued Marcb 31«t, 1900. 
Taacua At wood, attorney for the de- 
fendant, argued tbat the Bait was 
brought one day too late, the note being ! 
outlawed. In support of this be argued 
that as cauae of action on a demand 
oote accrue· Immediately upon tbe mak- 
ing of tbe note, tbe day of tbe making 
of tbe note muat be reckoned aa tbe drat 
day of tbe ·1ζ year· within which aalt 
can be brought, and that therefore tbe 
•Is yeara waa completed tbe day before 
the aalt waa brought. Mr. Wright, 
oounael for plaintiff, argued tbat the 
action waa aeaaonably brought, and tbe 
court ruled In hla favor. An appeal «m 
taken, and tbe caae goea to the law court 
for decialon. 
Jamea Pure y of Romford retracted hla 
plea of not guilty on an Indictment for 
larceny, and pleaded guilty. He waa 
aentenced to one year In the oounty jail, 
•entente to begin April 14,1900, tbe date 
when he waa drat committed, and alnce 
which he haa been In jail continuoualy. 
Se wall J. Walker of Bethel pleaded 
guilty on an Indictment aa common aell- 
er and three for alngle aale. He waa 
aentenced on two of them to ninety daya 
In jtil, and the other two were continued 
during good behavior. 
Stephen S. Packard of Albany, on a 
caae of alngle aale appealed from tbe 
Norway Municipal Court, retracted hla 
plea and pleaded guilty, and waa given 
an alternative aentence of a $50 fine or 
thirty daya in jail. 
Tueaday forenoon the eaae of State vs. 
Lawrence Curran of Rumford Falla waa 
tried. An Indictment waa foand agaluat 
Curran at thla term under the nuiaance 
atatate. Curran for several montha of 
tbe present year kept a small beer shop 
on Congresa Street, Rumford Falla, 
which waa the nuiaance alleged. No 
evidence waa Introduced to ahow actual 
aalea of Intoxicating liquor, but tbe tes- 
timony, which waa mainly given bv the 
police officer and deputy aberlft of 
Rumford Falla, waa that there waa a 
large part of the time a somewhat noisy, 
more or leaa dlaorderly crowd hanging 
around in Curran'a shop and on tbe side- 
walk in front, and that there were often 
in this crowd men in varioua atages of 
intoxication. 
After tbe evidence for tbe a ta te was 
In, Carran, on tbe advice of his counsel, 
retracted his plea, and pleaded guilty. 
County Attorney Harlow asked tor a 
jail sentence, and the court Imposed a 
sentence of two months in the county 
jail. 
County Attorney Harlow for the state; 
Α. X. Stearns for Curran. 
No other cases remaining for trial, the 
juries were discharged, and the court 
disposed of more criminal business. 
The caae against Charlee W. Hanson 
of Rumford Falls, indicted for nuisance, 
was continued, and be waa allowed to 
go ou his own recognizance. 
E. Bunker Chase, who has been In 
jail for some time awaiting this term of 
court, was discharged. 
Tbe bondsmen of Henry Morin, 
Joseph Lebrecque, and Frank Drapeau 
were defaulted, the several respondents 
named having failed to appear at this 
term of court as they were under bonds 
to do. 
Charles F. Whitman, 
Ruel Small, Stenographer. 
County Attorney. 
Sheriff. 
John S. Harlow, 
Jamea R. Tucker, 
W. A. Barrows, 
H. C. Davis, 
Court adjourned finally Wednesday 
morning, after «bat waa a reoord tara 
to one respect at leaat. It vu In «ca- 
tion elf ht day·, with two Juries In at- 
tendance, tod not a verdict waa returned. 
Only one case, Baraee v·. Romford, 
waa tried ont, and that resetted in a 
disagreement. No other case |ot to far 
a· the jury. 
Seventeen divorce· were (ranted dar- 
ing the term. The complete list la aa 
follows : 
Helen E- Wlllard. Hbtlaat, rs. Clares» P. 
WUlard. Cruel aad abuln tralMBt 
Kimball 4 Soa 
A. H a E C. Walker. 
Albert D. r«au. Hbelaat, va. Amy M. Put- 
aam Adultery. Custody of elder mfaor child. 
Archie Lavreace Putaam. lo be gives to H bal 
aat uaUl further order of «mut. 
Johaaoo. 
Irrta L. Bowker. Hbelaat, n. Miaule Ε. Bow- 
ker. Cruel aad abusive trsataaent. 
Davis, Smith. 
Will P. Andrews, Hbelani, vm. Kaacy A. Am· 
drears. 
Wright. 
Aha J. Eaapp, libelant, vs. fraak P. Eaapp. 
Wrtght. 
Mettle P. Naaoa, Hbelaat, rs. Orrla M. Naaoa. 
Pilar·». 
Wright. 
Jose phi ae Μ. Danloa, Hbelaat. va. Charles C. 
Puatoe. Peeerttoa. 
Smith 
EMda S. Royal, η bêlas t. es. Uraat C. lovai. 
Noa topport aad aduMery 11» to be paid Hbal- 
aat per aaoath la Heu of allakony, nntll further 
order of court. 
Poster A Htntj. 
Cora Steveas, Qbelaat, n. Arthur L. Steveas 
Deaerdoo. 
Hastings â Warrea. 
M tria· llayae*. Hbelaat. rs. Aloaxo Hajaea. 
Cruel aad abusive treatment. Casts 1y of Minor 
ehlkl, A lasχυ Hay nés, glvea to the Hbelaal 
flsearaa. 
Lllllaa M. Gould. Β be last, rs. Chas. E. Gould. 
Ad unary. 
Benson, Wright 
Pred 8. Beasett, Hbelaat, va. Alberta G. Bea 
sett. Desertion. 
Swasey A Swasey. 
Mary L. Smith. Hbelaat, vs. Geo. E. Smith 
Crue) aad abualve treatment. 
W right. 
Maggie H. Smith. Hbelaat, rs. Byron O. 
Smith. Deesrttoa. Custody of mteor ehiklrea 
to Hbelaat until further orier of court. 
Kimball A Son. 
Stella L. Smith. Hbelaat, vs. Harold E. Smith. 
EaotrHoa 
Aaaa M. Panrell, Hbelaat, vs. Albert P. Par 
well. 
Eoster A Harsey. 
E-ltth Z. Chase. Hbelaat, re. Eber B. Chase. 
Groee aad cotlraad habits of latosleatSoB. 
Custody of mlaor child to mother. 
Stearna. Swasey. 
The Chase divorce caae, the laat on the 
llat above, waa contacted, but the libelee 
put In no evidence and was not preaent 
himself, Mr. Swaaey oontentlng himself 
with croaa-examlnlng Mr·. Chaae'a wlt- 
nesaea. 
In the case of Stella L. Smith vs. 
Harold I. Smith, decree has not been 
Issued yet, but the caae waa heard 
de bene, and la awaiting a correction of 
Informality In the officer1· return of 
service. 
County Attorney Harlow, who ha· 
completed hi· last term of court In that 
office, has received numerous daaervad 
compliment· for his management of 
affairs during hi· Incumbency. He baa 
done much conscientious hard work, 
and has not only shown commendable 
seal In bringing offender· to jnstkw, but 
has exercised rood discretion in not In- 
dulging In futDe prosecution·. 
NORWAY. 
J. Κ. Chaae and family hare moved 
from tb· lower Fiddyvllle neighborhood 
to the Small boa·· on Lynn Street. Tbe 
bargain «tore will be re-opened there. 
Annie May Cole apent tbe Sabbath 
with her people in Norway. M lu Cole 
la now at Portland. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedneaday 
evening· tbe Rowe-King Stock Com· 
pany, a dramatic company, will be at 
tbe Opera House. 
Jndge Foater was In town tbe firat of 
tbe week on matters of business. We 
understand tbat Important aueetlons of 
flowage are nnder consideration. 
8. A. 8tevens, civil engineer, of Nor- 
way Lake, will start for Presque Isle In 
t few days wbere be will spend tbe win- 
ter wttb bis daughter, Mrs. J. O. Smith. 
Mrs. Sarah D. Maraton Is visiting her 
brother, James Smith, for a few weeks. 
Prank Beck has hired the Shillings 
(tore and will take possession tbe first 
of tbe month. 
W. A. Blcknell, It Is reported, will not 
open his meat market agsln this winter, 
bet Instead will ran a meat cart. 
William H. Wbltoomb, who la engag- 
ed In boslneas at Mllllnocket, Is In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Sargent and 
daughter are In Boston this week enjoy- 
|n# I short TBCAttOD. 
Hon. Alfrad 8. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. P. Pike, Mrs. M. L. Kimball and 
Charlea S. Akers of this place attended 
the meetings of the Grand Lodge, I. 0. 
0. F., Encampment, and Rebekah 
Assembly held at Bangor last week. 
H. F. Amee of Lewlaton was with bis 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. K. Ames, during 
the week. 
O. A. Kneeland of Hallowell was In 
town Wednesday and Thursday. He Is 
now tbe landlord of tbe Hallowell 
House. For several years be was In tbe 
Benl's House in this village. 
Ills reported that Andrew J. Avery 
has taken the rooms over B. F. Blcknell'· 
store, where be will open a business 
office for tbe handling of patent· of bis 
own Invention and others In which he Is 
interested. 
Messrs. M. L. Klmbell, H. B. Foster 
snd H. H. Never» are tbe committee on 
the part of tbe K. of P. Lodge to arrange 
for tbe annual Thanksgiving ball to be 
held at tbe Opera House. 
Bob Whitman will commence firing 
on the 0. T. R. some time next week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olive L. Fuller of Bridg- 
ton are stopping In town. Mrs. Fuller 
was formerly Miss Florence Wbltoomb. 
While C. B. Pike, tbe artlat, waa at 
work In his dark room at his studio Fri- 
day, tbe main room was visited by some 
one and about twenty-seven dollars tak- 
en from Mr. Pike's coat pocket. 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Place of Bos- 
ton are visiting at James H. Porter's. 
Mrs. H. W. Robinson and MUs Dells 
Noyes attended tbe state convention of 
tbe Young People's Christian Union of 
tbe Unlversallet church held at Deerlng 
laat week. 
After a long sickness, DavM Carlton 
Jordan dM it his home on Whitman 
Street on Monday morning, Oct. lftth. 
Although he had a long sickness he baa 
been np and on the street even ο η til 
Saturday afternoon. Ha was a yonng 
man of excellent character who enjoyed 
the frieodahlp of very many. He was s 
member of Norway Lodge, No. 16, 
I. O. 0. P., and of Mt. Hope Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 68, I. O. O. F. He leaves s 
widow, Merlloe Gammon, parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. David A. Jordan, foor listen 
and one brother. The servioes were at 
the boa se on Wednesday afternoon oon· 
d acted by Rev. C. X. Angell and the 
Odd Fellows. 
Mrs. Merlon Kimball, after an absenot 
of ten weeks with her parent· at Ills 
worth, has retaraed to her Norway home 
The anneal Iremen's bell will be held 
In the Opera Hpnae Wednesday evening 
Nov. 7th. Stearns' orchestra. 
At the anneal meeting of the Second 
Congregational parish the followlni 
officers were elected : 
Ctark.ee»! 
rtaaOw 
wtaad aad T. Swim· 
FVfB: 
adrswa, I 
Md L. 1.001» 
H.'L. Bens, Mrs. H. 
H. ShwIsbiI 
Otto Schaeer has leased the stor 
formerly ooenpted by H. Cole, Jeweler 
and win move his farnltare bnslnee 
from Cottage Street In the near faten 
Arrangements era being made In Noi 
way and Soeth Parts by the teachers t 
have η coerae of lactone, oo Kngllsl 
tfory, Cti Composition, American Hist X3 wi 
Government and Brian ee It la nndm 
stood thnt they will he sttsnderi by th 
tasehsrs In the two vlllagae and nmgl 
boring lewne. The lecterns will b 
At t special sMsttng of th· tnutoM c 
th· Norway PehHc Library Satarda 
forenoon, aft Mm smmson' office, It ws 
voted to snrohass atftmt two hendrs 
voltM ok mw books farthelnstitatkM 
Tim Btthss been unnsieJ wttbgiet 
ears so that It tatolss the latost an 
tbeslwmtstothsmaitattodato. 
1 On Bstnrdsy, Oat ST, st Grange Ha 
to IMS riOage, Mr. and Mrs. Calvl 
hardaanwlll uslstrsti the Ifttath ni 
Devoe Lead ud Zinc Pilot wear twice Ι 
m long m lead tod oil mixed by hand. 
Ooe of the youogeat members of the 
next legislature will be Rev. Lynn Vero- 
leigb Fan»· worth of Beddingtoo, who 
graduated but spring from the Bangor 
Theological Seminary. To «how the 
kind of Republican blood in hie veins It 
la related that oooe bis grandfather re- 
fused to accept a pound of ten from hit 
grocer because It was wrapped In a 
I democratic paper. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
Jonas Edwards A Son have two oart, 
forty good big horse· to dlspoee of, just 
arrived. 
People cannot be too careful In the use 
of Paris green. A Dover man recently 
ι bought a large cabbage and carried 
it 
I home to be cooked. After It was In the 
kettle with the meat, etc.. It was found 
to contain sufficient Parle green to kill 
several persona. The poison was prob- 
ably used to kill worms, but such a use 
was certainly careless In the extreme. 
Da τι» cm, Saa.. April 1. tM. 
fmn /M Co-, U Mtf, If. T.: 
Βοολλμλμ, Mica, May M. 
/m e*.. i* *9. jr. r.· 
Until·is r—Mr aaaum fees hem 
a ran 
osdha drlaJwr aad feaa faead 11 rmrj 
MoCua. 
Maetue —ad sewal fiiinii et ^urfiUII. 
nuuiw JO? 
<1Wtm lrti> «efeaact*·· ap eaflfeadrtaklac 
emtttmir Wimi paeaae· οi am· Q ne/ 
GRACE HAMILTON THE STAR IN 
ROWE-KINQ STOCK COMPANY 
THI8 WEEK. 
Mo company traveling to-day hu a 
more enviable reputation than the well· 
known end popular Rowe-Klng Stock 
Co., at the head of which the beautiful 
and talented young actrees, Miss Qraoe 
O. Hamilton, U making a triumphal 
tour through the ettlee of New England 
winning fiesh laurel· everywhere. This 
young woman gained her experienoe as 
leading woman of one of the beet «took 
companies la Boeton, where all the 
crltce and dramatic writers were unaal· 
mou* In proclaiming her one of the 
cleverest actressss on the atage to-day. 
The Rowe-Klng Stock Co. la an 
organisation which la soceptod through- 
out the country aa a standard of ex- 
cellence, and the reputation It has ac- 
quired of unvarying success will be 
more than sustained during the present 
season. The oompany Is large and well- 
balanced containing In Its roster some of 
the eery beet artiste la the thestrlosl 
profeesloa. It Is perfectly equipped 
with all the attribute· and tmWfifth- 
ments necessary for a Erst-class per 
formance. every play being pressa ted 
with perfect scenery and beautiful and 
expensive costuming. This company 
will be at Norway Opera House Mo» 
day, Tuesday and wednssdsy erenlngs. 
playing Quo Vadls Tueeday evening. 
On Tueeday at his home hi the La» 
caster district In last Bowdolnham 
ι Iben f ancsarer eaMiaftti hb one hu» 
I died and tret birthday. Mr. I saosatsi 
ι la In aaoaHsnl baahb, and M ramaibaHj 
, vigorous far nam of Ins yean. He easai 
ι to llowdolnhsm te «et U· vote M 
ho«eedvfa«theyear. 
TIM ippemK» CUV ιριηη muin ■»*«· 
kins for latoxlcatioa vu ooi proceed, 
he beiaf bow serving a sentence la jail, 
sad tha cue i|ilait Herbert J. Llbby 
va· continued oa his own recognizance. 
Τ»· complete the crtmlaal baeiaeu ol 
the tern, oa Wedoeeday morning 
Tboaas Sutton, who had pleaded g«Uty 
to a «incle aale of llqaor, was eeateaeed 
to ttilrty days la jail, aad Edward I. 
tail), who had pleaded gatlty to forg- 
ery, waa sentenced to two jean la stau 
priai ta. 
on nw LAwruk 
Tie law Is sow la force which reqalra 
caadidstas tor admlssloa to the bar tc 
take their exaatnattoa before the suti 
boar! batthoaewho ftlad notice of theii 
late· tloa to apply before Sept. 1st, whei 
the law weat re to effect, are allowed U 
taha their ex»mlaatk>a la tha eoart ai 
beCw-e. Under this exception Loats A 
Jack of Lie boa Falls m*de appllcatloi 
for sdssission at this teres, end duly ap 
pear id aad look hli exasslaatioa. Afta 
his « rtttao ersnslnatloa, the bar eo· 
■AM· aad (ha jvdga speat ah how fa 
oo«κ: with hfaa, aad tha jadga order* 
him iidarittad. Mr. Jackls a yoaag mai 
aeh»4a of kk UHtaTthe PortUad Hlgl 
8eho>l aad Stew's Daslasss Oallags 
He r ad law with H. £. OooUdge, laq. 
of Llibott VUla. 
MgÉ «reak· Walk. 
Th· dk· walk proper had Its orlgli 
among Dm French negroea of LooM 
ana more than a century ago, aaja th« 
New Orleans Tim··-Democrat then 
la little donbt that It la an offahoot ol 
aome of the okl French country dancea. 
It reeemhlee aeveral of them In form. 
From New Orleans It spread over the 
•ntlre south and thence north. It was 
found of convenience to the plantation 
negroea. They were not wedded by li- 
cense, and It waa seldom that the ββττ- 
Ices of a preacher were called In. At a 
cake walk a man might legitimately 
show hla preference for a woman and 
thus publicly dalm her for a wife. 
In effect the cake walk waa not dif- 
ferent from the old Scotch marriage 
which required only public acknowl- 
edgment from the contracting parties. 
80 this festival became In some sense 
a wooing, an acceptance or a rejection 
and a ceremony. This explains Its pop- 
ularity with the blacks outside of Its 
beauties, with the accompaniment of 
music, which Is competent at all times 
to command negro support 
Cake walking has Improved, aa do 
most things that are constantly prac- 
ticed. It has lost Its old significance 
In the south. Negroes now get msrrled 
when they marry at all In the white 
folks' fsshlon. It has become, howev- 
er, a pantomime dance. Properly per- 
formed, It Is a beautiful one. The rake 
Is not much of a prise, though the ne- 
gro has a sweet tooth. 
TU· Mm I····. 
They met sgsln In after years by 
chance at the door of a circus tent the 
Judge and the middle aged woman who 
had been Maud M tiller. 
"Great scott," muttered the Judge to 
himself ss he noted her sallow fsce, 
faded hair, atubby fingers with the 
mqrks of the waahboartl upon them 
and the group of alatternly children 
she wss angrily trying to Induce the 
ticket taker to pana In free, "what a 
lucky escape I had!" 
"Merciful gracious," a be mused In- 
wardly, looking at hla bald bead, wa- 
tery eyca, double cbtn and protuberant 
atomsch, "snd I once wsnted to merry 
thst man!" 
They paaaed In. with their respective 
noses perceptibly elevated and wre 
listening a few minute* later to the 
time honored Joke* of the clown.—Chi- 
cago Tribune. 
BORN. 
la Νorwell, Mu·. Oca. IS, lo Us «US of C. A. 
Record, a Mb 
la Keaaebaak, OA 14, to the «US of O. 
Rverdell Cerfte, a aoa. 
Is omsi, Man, Oca. Id, is tea «US of Lis»· 
ellya B. Beeord of M. Paal, Mia a., formerly of 
Bockfleid. M·., a daaaMar. 
Is North Petit, Oct II, lo the «US of Oscar A. 
Ktebtl), ft divflker. 
la North Pans, Sept. β, to the «US of Jeha A. 
Bom, a daughter. 
Is Sumner, Oct IS, lo the wife of Krssal 
laaaell, a daughter. 
la Baal Waterford, Oct. la, to the wife of 
Llewellyn ftauader·, a ton. 
la Norway. Oct.13, lo lbs «US of Merrill 
WoM. diMcter. 
Is Ïm flloesham. October, lo lbs «US of 
Chartea McKeea, a aos. 
la Oltead, September, to the «tie of <Hrsa Das- 
ttt, ft MM. 
la Nortb«*al Bethel, Oct., to Iks «IfS of Ire· 
lag B. Wllaos, s daughter. 
MARRIED. 
la Waal Bethel, Oct. It, at Ike reatdeaco of 
lorace E. Walker, by 8.W. Potter. B*j., Mr. 
Letter O. CarUa a adMlaa Ladite Wymaa, both 
of Isftfurl 
Is Pryeburg, Oel. U, Mr. Jobs Keep sad Mlaa 
LMa Jobaaoo, both of Pry·bar·. 
la Le«laioa, Oel. t, be aev. >r. Urolaaa, Mr. 
Heary Pelterta of Bumri Palla aad Mlaa Mary 
Blebtnlt of Levlaloa. 
Is New Bavas, Coaa., Oel. li. Prof. Praak 
Saell'aad Mlaa laabel Cromwell, formerly of 
Hebron, both of Ne« Havsa. 
Is BrovaSskl. Oct. 11, by Bev. Nevtoa Ctoogb, 
Mr. Harry Walker aad Mum Balte Stover, both 
of BiuwatoM 
la Wekbvllte, OeL 11. by Boaeos P. Staptee, 
S., Mr. ArvMa Poland aad Mlaa I«dora Her both of Oxford. 
Sept. M. Dr. Cheater Kirk of Levtatoa aad 
Mlaa Mary Hodadoa of Aadover. 
Is Waal rani. Oct. 14, by Bsv. Λ. L. Boyle, 
Mr. Melvta Chaadter Adaau of Bum ford Valla 
aad Mlaa Bella Baillait of Mechaale Palla. 
01 ED. 
la Norway, Oct. if, David Car So· Jordaa, 
■ed β yaara. 
la Dtzlald. Oct. β, Mr*. Mat? (IBrows), «Idow 
of Waa te y Kimball, aged about S» rear·. 
Is Watt Parla, Sept. 10, Harold, aoa of Mr. 
aad Mra. Alvah Cortte. a«ed I veara. 
Is Den mark, Oel. 15, Mra. Llxate (Colby}, «US 
of Bdwls Bvaaa. agad a bo at «5 yaara. 
la Pars, Oel 17/1 K. Trmak. 
la Aadovsr, Mra. Loelada Poltentbee Blpley, 
aged Μ year·. 9 month·. V dart. 
In Baaiford, Oct. IS, MenW X. Lafkta, ajtd 
Tl years. 
la Mexico, Oct. V Mra. Mailba B. (Vtrgta), 
«US of Hoaaa M. Whitman, aged β yaara. 
LOST. 
4 black cat. I yaara old, with four white (Set, 
while braaat aad white marka oa face. Haa 
been mlaelag two week· Aay oas Sadie* 
mum «111 be rewarded by oaillag oa or addtsat 
MBS. WINPIBLD ALLEN. 
• 117 High St.. (tooth Part·, 
or MBS. ALTA KNAPP, 
It Cottage St., Norway, Ms. 
M tabacrlber hereby glrsa notice thai hs baa 
■ duly appelated admlnletrtter of lbs aetata 
° 
HBZBBI AH Ο. AMB8, tela of Hartford, 
la tha Coatty of Oxford, daoeaeed, aad ma 
bond· aa tha tew directe. AU pereoaa havtag 
demaada agalaal the eaialo of aald deceaaed art 
dealred to praasat lha aaaM for teHtestssl. aad 
all Indebted thereto ara rtqatttal lo make pay 
Oct. isth, ino." william potb. 
Organ For Sale. 
Maaoa A Hamlin. Bute aaad. Win exchaags 
for alee cord wood. 
HABBT W. KIMBALL, 
at A. Edward· A Soa'e Store, 
Baal 8*iart, Norway, Ma. 
Collector's Advertisement of Sale of 
Lends of Non-Resident Owners. 
8TATB OP MA1XB. 
U a paid taxaa oa teada altaated In the Iowa of 
Oxford, la tha Coaaty of Oxford, for the year 
IMS. 
The foUowlsg Bat of taxaa oa real eetata of 
noareetdent owner· la lha Iowa of Oxford, 
for the rear IMS, committed lo ate for ooltedtoa 
for aakf Io«b oa tha Mb day of Jase, IMS, re- 
main unpaid; aad notice la hereby gtvea that If 
aaid taxaa. Intareel sad chargea an not pre 
vtooaly paid, ao much of the real aetata taxed aa la 
•undent aad aeceeeary lo pay tha nmosnl doe 
therefor, laclndlng Interatt aad charges. «111 bo 
aold at public aoettoa si lha Towa Houaa la 
Porter, In aald lova, oa the am Monday 
December, 1900, at una o'clock A. M. 
1 
It H 
! I. * 
* it s 
ί if !ι 
Αχ οι, CktrlH.TMtelet.boaadtdiulkjf 
laad of Joha Hall aad R. Tboaua; % 
•oath by Mad of Min t. Holm·; 
north by ted of Albert Seal·; we·» by 
0. T. Ballroad. M mi··,. 41 « 
Bneknaa, J. Α., (bain of) bounded north 
by laad of Β. M. Man·; aootb by 
laad of Iowe Brae.; «Ml by laad of 
Mr·. Mom· Maiahad aad 6. B. A C. 
H. Dwlaal; wart by laad of Bowa 
Brae. Μ —...j. 1 · 
Saata, laad aaar Dodkr Bro·-, boaaded 
northwe·» by M10 road. «o-ceOed; 
•oath aad waal by laad of Ma Cbaee. 
I acre·». ■ 
bam, Beboalaad. lOaoraa. 1· 
BaaiM, Β. M., 14 of aaw aul aad petrl- 
Mga, boaaded north by Mifiiri 
Ρ aad; aoath by laad of Dadlay Bra·.; 
aaal by Babraa Uae, wart by laad of O. 
B. Dwlaal. I l acre,.. It Τ 
8am, Poad lot, bounded «art by Oxford 
Town Pana; aaolb by laad ai Ο. Β. A 
C. Β. Dwlaal aad bam of 3. A. Back 
Browâ^K^ Mn ^aM »ôelh br road 
UT 
Mediae freet Oxfard TlDete to Oxford 
1 darrtjJMrth by raad Madfac fraai Ox- 
fiord vlUaca to MektatdTa Craaalaa, ao> 
oaDad; aart by laad of batra of £1 K. 
j ilfjaaoal; wart by Mad of Mi*. Jm. 
I MniiynwIH C*. bwwê$â MHfc mi 
; sygirg 
» 5c" IL fiwauST Δ'μΪμΜτμ! 
Macrae,— I 
1 ι! 
ι 
ι 
·χιιΐ'·, ^ B^lMlkaA *- W. 
t bay 
1 
*8 uRImSS' TriSSfT 
^LTSTmBt' VBAMEUX ΚΑ·!». 
mil 
of Otlwd, tar Ui mr W. 
oftUHN ml MM of » 
J ckVM, WlU MNUtf (Hibth 
at M«v Bilfli SoaM Parts vtlMga U 
■eld tow·, oa tke lm Moaday of December 
1IMS, at alae o'clock A. M. 
I ï > L· β 
i I 13 
Bore ι A Hoc—, M acre loM, Jotatog Γ>—· 
Po illT.'" L'hôââY M,' Soaib ήϋϋ.—. i M 
BllLMoartrœe, liaimial kNM, Soot* 
ίΐϋΗοίΙϊ.' L.Înaii ïêÏHii^liiii,' ! I 17 M 
Maxlm.Wabater, kouao k*t, Plaaaaat fct., 
III 
Itobbtaa, M». R. koaao loi aaar Hteka' 
RttMrdeoa,iUrt>art^Uaryitîd"".'"!".!". 1S 
Tkariow, PraakBa, (km of) Wjrau 
lud, .77. ...... tm 
I Hall, Joeepk, (kelfa of) tkrœ kôaee loto, 
lbuWlMM,b«U[ Pwta». 4M 
Part·, ItalM, Oet M, 1 
A. B. JACRBON, 
Collector of Taxeo tor Iko low· of Parte. 
NOT ICI 
STATS or KAWB. 
I Unpaid laxea on Mad· of aoa-iaatdeal owaere 
I attoatod in tka êootk Parti Village Corporation, 
Um Coaaty of Oxford, If alaa/tor Iko year MM. 
Tka foUowtag UM of Uxaa oa raal aatale of 
aoa-realdeal owaere, la Soatk Parte Village 
Corporatkoa, tor Iko year 1MB, coaualttad To 
mo tor coUocttoa for aald oorpomtfoa, oa tka M 
day of J α a·, UM, raaaala oapafcl; aad 
doom la karabr gtrea that If aald taxee, 
latorart aad caanree ara aol prertoaelv 
paid, ao muck of tka raal aetata taxed m la 
eaMeleat to pay Ike aiaouat dae tkore 
r, laelodlng latareel aad ckargaa, will be aoid 
public auction at Eaglao HoaaeHall, la eald 
oorporatioa, oa Ike irat Monday la December, 
unTat lea o'clock A. M. 
Pleaaaat^'a οί} lwo ^e*aal M 
B11L Μη. Lawaoa, (ketre of) taaemeat 
hoaeo aad lot, Plaaaaat Street IM 
Jackeoa, A. K.. teaeaoat kouee aad lot, 
fllgh Street,. ..... IT· 
Maxim, Wobeaar, koaeelou Pleaeaat Ili 
Maxlai, Webetor. Beak Mad. aortk o? ( 1 M 
railroad aad eaet of A Mae Street, ) 
Kickardaoa Herbert, lot of Mad near Pair 
Grooada, Ρ 
•on ta Parte, M alae, Oct. M, 1HM. 
A H. JACKSON, 
Collector of Taxee for Soatk Parte Village 
Corporadoa for UM. 
The Ο. K. Swivel 
plow warranted a 
perfect level land 
plow. 
BUY ONE. 
Ο. K. Level-land 
Plows, Hersey, or 
Paris Plows. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
F.CJERRILL,SouttiP8ris,Me 
Oct. 15, 1900. 
ΚΟΒΑΤΕ Μ ΟΤΙ CES. 
To all peraoae laiereeteil la eltker of Ike eatotee 
hm(nif|«r uaid : 
Ala probate eoart held at Parte,la aad fur the 
Coaaty of Oxfoed.oa the 3rd Taeeday of Oct. 
la tke year of oar Lord one tkoaaaad aloe hua- 
drod, the fo 1 lowing matter kartag boaa preaeat- 
e>l tor tke acMoa Ikeraapon kerelaaflor la'lloetol. 
U U hereby Oai>aaxi>: 
That notice tkereof be glrea to all peraoae In 
reeled, ky caualag a copy of tkto order to be 
C- flaked three weak· eaocoaetrolr la tke Ox- Democrat, a aewapaper pabttakod at Soatk 
Parte, la aald Cooaty, that tiwy may appear at a 
Probata Court to bo kakt at aald Parte, on tke 
tklid Taeeday of Rot. A. D. UM, al t of tke 
clock la tka forenoon, aad be hoard tkeraoa if 
tkey aee caaee. 
SYLVU L. PRATT, MM of Parte. doceaeed: 
Will aad podMoa tor probate tkereof ρ repeated 
by Jama· S. Wrlghuhe executor tkerota named. 
WILLIAM CfJOLIDQE, late of Caatoa, de- 
oaaeed, will aid oettttoa for probaM thereof 
preeented by J. Vraak Qulmby, the executor 
thereto aamed. 
VEST A A. ADAMS, lata of Ramtord, da- 
will aad petition tor probata thereof 
id by William B. Merrill, tke executor 
MARY A. WRLD, MM of Dtxfteid, deceaaed, 
potMo· tor tke appotatawat of Prod Weld aa 
admlaUtrator, preeented by aaldPrad Weld, a 
JOHN M. STEVENS, MM of Caatoa, deoaaa- 
ad; peMMoa tor tka appotatmaal of A. S. Hatha 
war aa admlaletrator, praaaaMd by Saeaa 
ikl Stuobe, 1 
ANNIR 0. PRATT, MM of Potter, doneaeod. 
aal aocoaat preeented tor allowaaoo by Jaam 
R. Pratt, edmlnletralor. 
JOHN L. BORNR, laM of Norway, dooaaaad; 
potttloa for allowaaoo oat of peraoaal aetata, 
preeented by AbbM L. florae, aWow. 
ADDISON R. ARRR1CK, Judge of aald Court. 
A tree oop?—A Meet: 
ALBERT D. PARK, 1 
m on ex. 
Tka aabecrtbar hereby glrea aodoa that he 
kaa baoa duly appointed admlaletrator, with the 
will aaaexed. of the aolaM of 
MARY A. R1DLON, lata of Porter, 
la tka Coaaty of Oxford, Itoaanrt, sad glrea 
boada aa tke Mw dtreeto. All poraoae baring 
daaaada «g»'·— tka aetata of aald daoaaaad are 
deelred to pre 1 aal tka »ama for aattleaMat, aad 
all ladebead tkaiMo are miaatoad la make pay 
lot mediately. 
Oct. 161k, UMl SHERMAN I. MOULD 
Tka aabaertbar keraby gtyea aodoa tkat ko 
kaa boaa daly appoialod admlnletrator of tka 
OROROR W. 8TARRIRD, MM of Hiram, 
la tka Coaaty of Oxford, daot 
boada aa Ika Mw dtrada. AOjanaM kartag deaaada agataat tka aaMM 
deelred lot rat tat tka aaaa 
1 all ladebted thereto are rei 
of I 
r oattMaMat, aad 
9*7 
Oe«.Tta,1900. DANIRL B. CRAM. 
$1 T£yr· 1901 
Country Gentleman 
The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpapar, 
awv amutbdly τη 
Latin uncntmi iMmi tf ai frti 
by ipwliiKi, Um 
klgkwl MttortttM ta (Mr respective Bbm. 
Ho ottar popw prttaadi ta eoapota wtta H U 
■■Hlrlfcwii of edttortol mt. 
Qivw Um igrieOml HSWS «Mk » étgtm οι 
full·— ud eMfMiMH not mi 
by otter·. 
liiliw mt tk« Oitpt, 
an 
ALL COUNTRY RESIDENT! 
WHO WISH TO 
Κ IIP VP WITI TBI Tine 
SiiigU Subscript»·, 121 
Twt MterjptiMe, 13.501 
r *■- +·'-- || 
■ 9Vv 
OUApriiWnk 
Four Months' Trio! Trip50 ctnl 
SPCaVCR CQflES 
ttwUiwm 
Mr tatmM ta nj wagr ta mitaylil 
KM tar Hh·. AMnh tayikMn: 
u»tm» nom 
You Suffer 
with Constipation, Side Headache, Biliousness, Dizziness, Indigestion, 
or any Diseases of the Liver? 
DR. HILL'S G. G. G. Shî S 
ara aada of vegetable dram only, and set without producing griping or 
sickness 
of the stomach. » One trial will convince you that these are the best for the least 
omney. Manufactured by HOMS MEDICINE CO., New York. 
For sale by 
ERNEST P. PARLIN, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 
ΙιιΙΟμτΜΡμΙΟΜν, 
PiMte ψ·γ iutf·· h* IS. Ε. Τ·Ι·ρ*··· 
BLUE STORE 
WEVE been telling you thiough 
this paper soine- 
thing about our NEW FALL SUITS for 
MEN and BOTS, but weve not told you half 
we can show you at our store. Call and eee them. 
Nice line to select from, and many new patterns you 
will not find elsewhere. 
You'll need WARMER UNDERWEAR now. Extra values 
we are selling at 15c, 45c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Large assortment to 
show you. WEAR WRIGHT'S HEALTH UNDERWEAR. 
It's the beat. We sell it at 75c, 90c, $1.00. 
We are ready to talk OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS 
and FUR COATS to you. You'll be surprised at our large stock. 
You'll be pleased with our low prices. Come and see us. 
F. H. NOYES, Norway. 
Now is the Time 
to buy 
CLOTHING for Winter 
WE 
have it to sell at the lowest possible 
prices. Men's Suits, Youths' Suits, Boys' 
Suits, Fur Goats, Ulsters, Overcoats and 
Reefers FOB ALL. Underwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves and Mittens. Hats and Caps, Collars, 
Cufis and Furnishings. 
Ν. B. Do not forget that every 11th $5.00 
customer receives a present of $2.50. 
Come in and see us. Yours respectfully, 
L. B. ANDREWS 
Mtxim Block, SOUTH PARIS. 
CA8TORIA few·»*»*". 
T>sKMrSiliiTSAlwij»Bse0t jT* 
Millinery é Fancy Goods 
All the latest novelties in Hats and 
Bonnets at reasonable prices. 
All kinds of YARNS at 
BUY CARPETS 
To Com Your floors. Carpeted floors are warmer. Winter is near. 
We have a full 
Fall stock already 
in. All grades from 
Cottons to best 3- 
ply All Wool. 25 
cents to 83 cents. 
Also Oil Cloths, 
Matting,Rugs, Lin- 
ings, Etc. 
CYCO BEAMING 
CARPET5WEEPER 
TO KEEP THEM CLEAN USE 
BISSELL'S GRAND RAPIDS 
SWEEPER 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co. 
Gloves and Mittens 
m bot TWO KINDS—GOOD AND BAD. 
W· cut our bueineaa "wisdom" teeth when we elected to carry onlv 
the good kind. The variety «a wide in rançe, but we know^ you will 
come to aee aa again, and for a long time in the future, after buying 
here. They wear splendidly, ao it paya to giro attention to the aelection. 
We can ahow you everything the preaent aeaaon'a market afforda, in fact 
we haw the laigeat line of GLOVES and MITTENS ever shown in 
Oxford County, and the price ia right. 
We ate aole agenta in thia vicinity for the QUEEN QUALITY 
Lndiea* Kid $3.00 boot. 
J. F. PLUMMER, «SSK 
|jl MARKET SQJUARE, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
Samuel Richards, 
Expert Watchmaker and 
Practical Optician. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
BICYCLE STOLEN. 
Stotea. true tea aktewmlk te JMih fart» »ti 
SE^gssrSv* msas 
with ii—ter brake. Color, black 
If ft»ua<i, *rrml a») notify 
Α. Γ. BAJWETT, 
ltouutr Sheriff aaU Ltea—t MM* IteMcttrr. 
Norway, Mala·. 
BEST VhV f Berth. aatirr cart- 
e>lUwi ooe li too· oi 
Good Seeds SSC 
atro-luctlouar* t*« 
mm4 Mmtty TWt (î'wirt *»·/# *wi 
*« »·, Imimi'· Γα-.> V «(I Can· and th« 
B'tm— each ι ha 
wiMwrt <»f lu kiml — Mtt· 
emif βψηΛ»». Γ«»·<ιΜ Γ«·>«« 
Λ» C»r«, ri.ttmà*: p.+»to, 
*t·· Ht, *dU thm rar rot 
PJRiTY cUCJteJt*» 
(a *ruc eatrhrr^ bT ao 
other hottaa. Catalogua fr*· 
arvMpo«t thiaau arwiïl 
arcrpt it for A rte. a Sri rca 
bar aeed, erre on a Mr. order. 
THE EMTMM S£E0 (Λ.···»!"-"' 
WILKES STALLION 
LEELAWN! 
Sire, Alcantara, by George Wilkes. 
Dam, Audacity, by Happy Medium. 
Brown Stallion, hind ankles white ; 
wright. i.ooo; 15-1φ high. Will 
stand for the season of 1900 at the 
stable of WM. J. WHEELER, 
South Paris. 
Terms, $10.00 to Warrant. 
saxn for circular. 
W. J. WHEELER. 
Ε. M. THAYER. 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools. 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
coal! 
A postal or telrphoD* to us «ill bring 
τοα a supply promptly. 
A. W. WALKER & SON, 
mith rami·, mm 
Ice. Coal. Cement. Mm* Hair. Brict 
>and. Ac. 
Hoi •ses 
bought, sold 
and exchanged 
A freah carload each week. price» 
low. tara· wit 
A big atock of Hirnctart on 
hand. Heavy {cam IUrnr« of our 
own make a apcv-alt*. 
Jonas Edwards, 
TMtykuMMJ aurai, ». 
Call aa-1 «or m t miM^ui l«an u V ti· 
P. S.—1 will pay a fair price for 
tome good t>ig work hone*. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I VU1 furolafc DOOfc» aa<> WIHI*)WS «X xrj 
91m jt Μτΐβ M Mwuti« prteaa 
Aiso Window & 0oof Frames. 
If ts want of any kin·1 of Flat·* for laaMe or 
»uulie wurk. ten-i Ie ywuι >r:«r» fia· Luu. 
umt a»d 9ain*to· OB hand Chcaf) for Ci*k. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
Huron: Hard Wood Floor Board· for aa.·. 
£ W. CHANDLER, 
«M* M»»#? M»l»f 
Don't Be Bilious... 
Regulate the bow 
Atwixxfs Bitters. I 
failing good results 
The right kind hi 
yellow label and wi 
unA/ PubitoteU MoaOay. ; 
York ÎSSSiSStt 
TIM-WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE ^iar^^ZS.' 
itm. H ruottUt all tmfoiiMl forei^a war 
aa-t other c*b<o MWt wnVh »uç«ert la THB 
DAILY TU BCNC of mom ta», alao ΙΜβ^βτ 
'"l^^^'^SÏÏLieÏÏÎwZÎ'^aiBiMW IteelaT*Ifluoul I a/>r»a*loQ. ràafctaa Sou*, 
Acrtcaluir* M attar· aaU Coapraèaaate* aad 
ti**-ww » aad Market reporta 
srsïïïtfarSk'iiKiK*,*»! 
par year 
Send all ontore to THE OXFORD 
Ο CRATSt OP 
T. & R.Bootes 
Ventnor 
Pinner 
Ware. 
————— 
Sells everywhere in m piece· for 
$17. The importer* to cloee 
thia pattern have made the price 
which will be to you, 
— 811.23— 
or $1J if you pay for them aa you 
use them, 50 cent» a week. The 
chance in a life-time to get T. & 
R. Bootes under glaze n'led in 
colors and gilt for the price of t 
cheap print. 
Hobbs' Variety Store 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
— » Tb· oeJy eut». *»fc. «ο-1 
■ WFu Β Only rrrnwiy fcr ( 
■ 1 I m wrm· in chikirrn or ( 
I I VlV Hull* Hmui·· jno«r i 
•t»y cvMidtiMMka. A ·μ*4> j 
Μ· ·ΠΜ· ^ «'tb* I 
■ m ·νπ· Dioud «ad UM dtpaUv«< 
CISwiV 3SteKïîa«! ClIXIv 
I have a full size brown 
plaid Stable Blanket, with 
two sureinglee, for 75c. 
A dark brown Street Blan- 
ket, that meaeureê 72x74 ine., 
for 75c. 
My line i» the largest in the coun- 
ty, and my prices are low. I take 
pains to carry all sizes of blankets— 
•mall, medium and large, a» the fit 
of a blanket has everything to do 
with its wearing qualities. 
JAMES N. FAVOR, 
Successor to C. S. Tucker, 
91 Main St., Norway. 
'-H ONE DOLLAR 
$1.00 CASH 
The New Werner 
Edition of the··.. 
Encyclopaedia 
Britannica 
jo Sep*- S Ortaeo *«!»«« win Sa 
Km loto yw H<.«t TW 
Sa-aooe το· au pay la n" moathly 
Bear In Had 
So «I» aet Delay· ** 
Kcfcr Before ï"ÛU4«rit b**7 
body'a (a<7 reach. aad the chaac*· »'» 
that «bra th · κΑττ it ooee withdraw a, 
that tmb aa cppurtaaUy wtil 
Sever Ajiin jy-gyj·* 
«iisio· o# th* lUIAHnCi contain· 
Thirtj-ei TS-^tand Ftt of ICa-■» ledge 
and lafortnat* >a ΙΚτ-uper· F Frrt of 
Book-«helf > âl 1 AT «Γ» VWRfc and 
*aam;n« the cutapl*t* art. If yxmcmnnuC 
call, cat out this cwupoa and w*il it to u*. 
COUPON 
1 would Ik* full detail· and «peci- 
tnrn |m|m of the New Wrmrt Kno 
clopirdia Britannica, complete in jo 
▼olumea, including five volume· of 
Amcncan Supplement. and showing 
il.ujtrauooa ut the hbrary in natural 
colora. 
Name 
Street 
City and State 
K. &—*Πμ prtoMaad urtMuawfttUowK 
Να 1—In Bockiam Cloth. Use art complete ft* 
H.M oaah aad fcOU per month Pnce, $45 JO. 
No 3—Ia*Half Morocco. «.00 caah, and H0( 
parmuiiitL Γηοβ. MU Λ 
Να S-In Sheep, tan cote. IS.00 caah. and K.0I 
per month. Pnce, ΙΛ ΟΟι 
« 10 per cant deducted from the above pares 1] 
fUUamouatii paid wUhla thirty day· ·Ακι—*— 
Par 8a > i>J 
F. A. ShurtlefF & Co 
els with the True UL· F." 
sed for 40 years with never 
ivc a large red "L. F." on a 
a ρ per. 
The New-York Tribune 
The LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN' NEWSPAPER, thoroughly up to 
date, and alwav» a stanch advocate *nd «apporter of Republican principle·, will 
contain the most reliable new·» of 
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN. 
Including discussion·. correspondence aod speeches of the ablest political leaders, 
brilliant editorial*, report· from all sections of the land allowing progress of the 
«rork, etc etc., and will commend iteelf to the careful perusal of every thoughtful, 
intelligent voter who has the true interest» of his country at heart. 
NI- W rvoiUMd oa τ bar· 
JilV ter, ud koovi tar 
Yv/nPv Mirly Arty jmii ta 
wEfKLY us^-v^sa 
tribune sr'a^sr-âc'rf 
finncn ud Ttllagari- Il contate· aU Ike bom 
m portant gtmtni un of TU DAILY 
TKlBCXEapto*oarofgot^lapTaM,ha· «a- 
tanalalnc rtarilae ior «wv wawb» of the 
family. oh m*} yomag. Ma«fc* l^nta vktafe 
tn »:ο··ΐι< m Mkartty by far·τι ud coun- 
try io«Tvh»Btt. «ad la ctaaa, «y la data, Miml· 
tacaad lutrndt* 
B«(u ar Mibacfiptloa prie·, U N on year. 
W« furnlah II «M TUB DBITOCEAT tar 
•1.7» par yaar 
DEMOCRAT,South ftrii, Ma. 
>·, HI**»· ·μ> Title·. 
Thrr· bidden book title· with the 
Mote· of the utkon ·η to be found la 
the mtncfi livtD below. 
MReub«a burled a rock against the wall 
• certain objectionable bad built" 
"Ton must do uo vandalism," aaid the 
general to hie soldier·; "bright and «arty 
ail must be at their poets." 
"Not yet in our land reduced to bond- 
age. nor will It be so long as it baa patrl· 
Mk soklien to wear its uniform," 
Urn. mQy-A IIMIe. 
Fee met this beast la drawing rooms, 
'Mong ladies gay with silks and plume·. 
He looks quite bored and silly, too, 
When he's held up to social view. 
I think I like him better when, 
Alcoa, 1 brave him in bis den. 
la Ht-^rttkaeHMl Punie. 
1. What two numbers multiplied to· 
gether will produce seven Τ 
2. What is the difference between twice 
twenly-fiv· and twice fir· and twenty? 
• >·. MUC«ssMtH Hum. 
• · · · « » a a a a 
X. rpper square: 1. Illustrious. 2. A 
common instrument for cutting. 3. Bky 
blue. 4. The name of an opera. 5. To 
fancy. 
U. Left hsnd square: 1. Good in 
law. 2. Solitary. 3. Confined to a deft· 
nite district. 4. Unsuitable. δ. A letter 
of the tireek alphabet. 
111. Ilight hand square: 1. The be· 
nerolent spirit of the dead. 2. To wai4 
off. 3. An African. 4. Wrong opinion. 
IL A large bird. 
So. IM—A rWs4*. 
In every hedge my SEOOTD ia. 
As w«41 as every tree. 
And when poor schoolboys act amiss 
It often is their fee. 
My riRKT. likewise, is always wicked. 
Yet ne'er committed sin; 
My total for my niwT is fitted. 
Composed of brass or tin. 
X·. SIM.—1*7 rssiia. 
1. A letter. 2. To walk lame, 8. Per* 
tsining to a house. 4. Resembling the 
poetry of Homer. Centrals name a 
dwelling place. 
U·. SM.-llls(trste4 Dlsgassl. 
When the names of the things above 
ha re been rightly gue««ed and placed on· 
below the other in their order, the diag- 
onal (from the upper left hand corner to 
the lo»»«-r right hand corner) will spell tk· 
naaie of an American poet.—New York 
Herald. 
la tM-Hosntaii. 
Aero··: 1. I -a rue serpents. 2. To cook 
in a certain manner. 3. Befor·. 4. A 
letter. 5. Thnw letters frooi l'aru. d. A 
fuceral soug. 7. Garment·. 
1'iagonals: Left to right, settle· before- 
hand. Kight to left, proceeded. 
Central·: Fabulous beings. 
Is. aw.-ptoiwif· W*r4·. 
[ Four letters 1 
1 "An organise·! company of mu·)- 
da:.a" The first three letters. "*· kind of 
fine muslin made ia the East Indies of 
the tiber of the ban·»· leaf stalk;" the 
la*! three letter*, "a ounJuWt*»·" 
2 V stamp The 6r»t three, "te d·- 
fhre;" th* la*t three. · certain boat. 
8 Part» f fastenings The iret th e·. 
.St »>t tLr»*» IB · It .' I; 
alive.· 
4 "Aa e^ual" The fcrst three, "the 
paper, pnatet»i«rd or mrtal hunier put 
aaisr the gtaas which www a haeiedl 
psctare the laet tkm, Che (UIms ef I 
~ι·ιΓ snn 
Is SU» —■····< ttsr4»s l>«iisklM 
TU ree^rsed uat of a garde· vigeta-1 
Ms s kiUdea ta raeb of th· fuUuwutg »ea- 
mm 
1 Therv «aa »o« a suiter preemt «rha 
dkl nmt agree «Mb the ten car. 
Ζ II· pi· eo · ptgeoa and · parrut at 
•Ms«U<r <imn 
A Ths mas « ss plasty inaaee. for ke 
eut teHrg: spa wire· du· a m his mad 
career 
4 E-'Tiet rabbit at racoon saia would 
Her (IsUs 
A bonrle·· cab'· a charming thing. 
But if she had her choke 
The prima donna'd always rhouee 
To h·*· · busrseieM voice 
—Harper'· Buar. 
a Halt Tela Twle. 
"Flow much did you pay for that 
bore»·?" a*ked ι he ice man. "Seventy- 
fir· dollars a front foot." answered the 
real eitate man.—Indianapolis Star. 
Th· Reaass Why. 
"Now, Johnnie, why doe· water run 
down hill?" 
Johnnie— Cause it can't walk, tuuia.— 
Punch. 
Key to the Paiiltr. 
No 281.—Niawrktl Enigma: Eliza- 
beth. 
No. 282.—Can You Tell? lie it mak- 
ing a bau(|uot (bank wet). 
No. ΆΛ.—Couchal«*d Outrai Acrostic: 
Owitial»—Yorick. I. Muybe. 2. An»ma. 
3. Y»'r»f. 4. Olive. 5. ItRml. Û. MaLer. 
No. 2S4.— Kiddle: Kid*. 
No. 2Λ—On» Word Puzzle: Pan. 
No. '£*>.—Triaugle»: 1. 1. Straiu. 2. 
Train. 3. Kain. 4. Aiu. 5. la. »». N. 
II. 1 Story. 2. Tare. 3. Ore. 4. Re. 
5. Y. 
No. 287.—Six Letter*: Leuvu. 
No. 2SW.— Bird» of America: 1. Hum 
ruins trird. 2. Chimuey swift. 3. Oyster 
catclwr. 4. Prairie warbler. 5. Summer 
tanairiT. (t. Night heron. 7. Rubiu rvd 
bcvoat. 
Dru w tine·* la dlipdUd by BaaCHAM's Pi lu». 
The Situation. The Author—I wish I 
had tiiae enough to write a good book. 
His Friend—Why not take it? The 
Autho-—Can't afford to. I am too busy 
writing successful ones. 
Montrch over pain. Barns, cats, 
«praltu., stings. Instant relief. Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric OU. At any drug 
store. 
A Twt. Kdith (to Ethel, who has 
just returned from Europe)—Oh, Sthel. 
were you seasick? Ethel—Seasick! Why, 
Ε iltb. I went Into the stateroom and sat 
down on my beat hat—and I didn't care. 
I-ry poisoning, poison woanda, and all 
other accidental Injuries mar be quickly 
cared bv using De Witt'· witch Hssel 
Salve. It is also a certain care for pile· 
and »k'n disease·. Take no other. F. 
A. Shurtleff A Co., Sooth Paris, Willlam- 
son 4 Kimball. 
She—If you love me so much why < 
don't yoa prove It by tome act of oour- j 
age? He—Great Scott! haven't I been 1 
hanging aroand for two hoars when yoa 
were playing golf? 
All «'ho suffer from pile· will be glad 
to leara that DeWitt's Witch Hazel 1 
Salve will give them instant and perm a- j 
neat relief. It will care eczema and all < 
•kin Ah leases. Beware of eoonterfeits. 1 
F. A. flhurtleff A Go., Sooth Parte, Wll- < 
llamaof A Kimball. < 
By a new s yet em of regolatlM· the 1 
yoang ladies of BalM College will be 
"at hoeie" to their gentleman frleoda 
from 4 to β and from 7 to 8 o'clock, bot ι 
twice iti each week. there ara reason· I 
to believe, however, that the oompa· 1 
homkmaîbbs column. 
isssekss» 
THK ART OF CAKE MAKING. 
C·· GOOD MATUUU A*» FOLLOW 
BULB CLOtBLT. 
Um food materiel· It you went food 
cake. There I» no alchemy In the oven 
to tniuneU atele egga, Kkky Mgar, 
«trong better ted lumpy floor Into some- 
tbtu rich and tootheome. Neither will 
the moet «Wilful mixing end taking do 
iwty with the eerid flavor resulting 
from poor taking powder·. 
To judge floor ruffle the surface of it— 
the shadows between the beep· look 
faintly creamy. Blee-whlte flour I· »pt 
to tare ■ Ulnt ot corn floar or eorn 
starch, or elee to have been ground from 
wheat below the hlgheet gr»de. Perfect 
flour, truped In the baud, will «how 
wheo released ell the vein· of the pelm, 
•a well ·· keep shape. it baa alto ■ aort 
of velvet feel, which may be learned, 
but cannot be more accuratel? deecribed. 
A «oft, well flavored oofltee augar with 
only a faint saccharine smeli U for many 
aorta ot cake better then either granu- 
lated or cut loaf, end first-elass grocer· 
will supply on demend a light yellow, 
•oft sugar much better for dark ceke· 
than any of the white sugar tribe. 
Butter speaks for Itaelf to ere and 
nose. Egg· cerrv within the hall mark 
of freshneM. It It In the air bubble at 
each end, between the lining membrane 
and the shell. When the bubble U small 
■ nd located at the ends the eggs are at 
least reasonably freeh. If It has shifted 
to the top or Is as big as your thumb'· 
end, they are open to suspicion. Eggs »re 
better broken cool than warm ; so In bot 
weather It Is well to lay them In Ice 
water or set them in a refrigerator hsl f 
an hour or so before using. 
Cake making single-handed, Is a mat· 
ter for method. First measure your 
butter and set It where It will soften 
without mi lling. Melted butter cahnot 
be creamed, and creaming Is essential to 
ligbtneas In the cake, rut It In a bowl 
big enough to admit of vigorous stirring. 
Then measure your flour, sifting It first, 
put In the soda or the hiking powder 
and sift again. Cake floer should always 
be sifted twice. If it Is measured as It 
comes out of the barrel you will Infal- 
libly get too much of It. If It feel· the 
least oit clamonv, or even If the day Is 
damp, set It where it will warm without 
•corchlng until you are ready for It. 
Next measure your sugar, and be sure 
the measure Is exact. Sift It and set It 
also to warm, but be sure It does not 
melt. Now, break your eggs and sep- 
arate yolks and whites. Break each one 
over a small dish, then If you find a bad 
one, you will not ruin the whole batch. 
Tut the voiks into the mixing bowl—and 
be sure it is big enough ; It should be 
twice the capacity of the finished tatter, 
to allow for beating. Beat the yolks till 
they foam and look almo»t creamy- 
white, then put in the sugar, a cupful at 
a time, and beat sgsln. 
Aft»r that, cream the butter—really 
cream It. Do not be satisfied when It Is 
«oft enough to stir. Keep beating end 
•tirring It, always the same way, until It 
drops from the spoon in a frothy rope. 
Add it to the egg and sugar, alternated 
with the flour, and take care to stir In 
every bit of flour before you put In more 
butter. A drop of butter falling upon 
dry flour makes a lump It Is almost Im- 
possible to be rid of. When all the but- 
ter and flour are In, beat hard for ten 
minutes, then go to work whipping the 
whites of eggs. Beat them very stiff, 
and mix it lightly. Now, If you have 
used soda alone, put in your lemon juice 
strained, or your sour cream. Beat the 
whole mixture for three minute· longer, 
add you*" flavoring, then pour Into molds 
and set In the oven. 
Uere is an eicellent quick sponge cake 
especially good to break »nd eat hot, or 
serve with sauce as a deasert. Break 
five egg*, white· and yolks together, 
beat them venr light, then add two cup· 
of sifted sugar—three scent cup· of 
twice-sifted flour. Beat smooth, then 
add a cup of strictly boiling water, in 
which you have dissolved half a level 
tawspoonful of baking aoda. Slir hard, 
then follow It with the «trained juice of 
two lemons, a teaspoonful of lemon ex- 
tract. «t.d the grated yellow rind of the 
fruit. Bake iu a quick oven. 
Thi· make· a fine layer cake, by tak- 
ing tbiu. Spread a layer still warm 
« Mb froatlug, then strew .hopped net· 
and «eeded raUie· ne ita froatiag and 
put on another layer Kepeet until the 
tmke t· a· high a· you like Let eeol. 
trim «month all round, and froat thickly. 
Kxchange. 
WHAT ONf WOMAN THINKS. 
The a<>og of life sound· beat arranged 
as a duet. 
I tout fret about the weather There 
will be no· enough to shovel next win- 
ter. 
llappv Is the man who Is sure there is 
trat woman who ha* unlimited faith in 
what hr can accvmplUh. 
The highest compliment that can be 
paid a fhlneae woman is to ask her age. 
»ad when she tell» it, remark that she 
really looks much older. 
A man miT have opinions of bis own 
about the Ideal woman, but wheo it 
cornea to marrying. · plein. evervday 
gtrl la apt to know more about good 
housekeeping. 
There Is scarcely anv place that cannot 
be filled ; we should be thankful if we 
live ourselves Into the lives of other 
people so «uccea»fuliy that we leave a 
gap for a little while. 
It Is always essler to end a letter tb»n 
to begin. 
Why is It that common sense Is often 
so uncommon? 
Some people's Idea of cherity is giving 
away what they do not want them- 
selves. 
Brain worker·, according to statistics 
which have been published recently, ere 
long-lived. 
No nun bas a right to bout of his 
superiority over womsn until he has 
learned to darn his own stockings. 
There Is only one being on earth more 
wearisome than the young woman who 
prides herself on being able to do noth- 
ing, and that l« tb·1 one who thinks that 
she can do everything.—Exchange. 
KEEP THE HALO. 
Just what is to be done with the great 
army of female bread winners that per· 
force crowd the evening car· la «till a 
query. Men complain that we don't 
even thank them when they give up 
(heir seats. We)], we can't thank a coat 
tail and a pair of heeN, and so often men 
cum away as if afraid we would offer 
them thanks they do not want. If a man 
relinquishes his seat he should do it with 
ι show of willingness or not at all, for 
avors can lose their benefit through the 
air with which they are tendered. 
We know there are women dlsgustlng- 
Lselfish on board a car, bat It men offer tir places I cannot understand women 
iccepting the favor as their rights. The 
'eason for this courtesy is that the m«n- 
y spirit is still clutching at the chivalry 
>f the past—that chivalry which gave to 
vom»n an indefinable haio of goodness, 
inselfishness and truth. We oertainly 
•hould strive to keep the halo, and not 
llssipate it by rudely wreating from 
nen what they are willing to give us for 
«mile and a "thank you."—Pittsburg 
dispatch. 
ΓΗΕ HOME INTERE8T OF CHILDREN. 
Unquestionably children are the clear- 
est facts on which we build our social 
tructure of the future, but It should be 
leld axiomatic In all such social reform 
vork that the borne Idea la Inseparable 
torn every problem Into which child life 
inters. Separate a child'· Interests from 
ils home, no matter bow wretched his 
tome, no matter how worthy the intér- 
êt Is considered In the abstract, and yon 
lave made the poor little Individual a 
eat of discord. Ton have set him at 
>dds with the lite In which resides his 
>rigin and support; yon have created In , 
ilm a social tendency that threatens our 
*AlUtnal γήιιΜ'ϊ^Ι"1ι TTsfpsf's Bazar. 
▲ piece of ordinary gtngertoreed makes 
k capital barometer. If toe atmosphere 
ι In that condition which threatens rain 
PHASES OF QULF STORMS. 
"I wu the signal offloer at Indlanola, 
TV*** tn September, 1875, when that 
fearful Weat India «torn dmitattd tba 
Florida ooast, came around the Golf and 
d—tooj ad many town· In Τηιι," save 
Charte· Howard, «pedal agent of the 
Oeneoa Barean of Washington, D. C., 
leoantly. "The wind had been blowing 
at the rale of eighty-two milee an hoar 
for two day·, and the water waa twelve 
feet deep all over the city when the big 
blow cane. The lignai service station 
waa the highest building tn the city, and 
when the atom waa over, although bad- 
ly undermined by the wavee, It waa the 
only Inhabited building tn town left 
standing. 
"Thla Is the strange part of the story, 
aa It llluatrates another of the peculiar- 
ities of those gulf wind storms aa well 
aa explalna wny oor house was not 
washed away with the reet. For forty- 
eight hour· tbe area of Ute low barom- 
eter h«d centred over Indlanola, and tbe 
worst was looked for. Tbe gale bad 
driven the waters from the bay through 
tbe town until It aeemed aa If there waa 
no chance for escape. We determined to 
stick by our Instrumenta, however, aa 
long aa the building did not go to pieces. 
Id case that It became ausolutelv neces- 
aary to leave, we had made a raft out of 
alz balea of cotton, ao that escape might 
be poaalble. The wind waa coming 
from the aontheaat, and the laat record 
taken before the Inatrumenta on tbe 
to were were carried away Indicated a 
velocity of almoat 100 miles an hoar. 
Schooners from the bay were carried 
right through the bualnee* part of the 
town, and left high and dry on farm 
l*nd Ave mllea away. 
"1 remember that aa I watched the 
barometer go down and down, I thought 
th'tt the end would come before long. 
ThU thing bad been going on for forty- 
eight hours, with no let-up. As a mat- 
ter of precaution, we hvi braced the 
algnal-aervlc* atatlon against the wind 
and wave· coming from the aontheaat, 
ao felt more secure than would have 
been the caae oth»rwlae. Suddenly, aa 
tbe barometer dropped to 38.34, there 
wn« a <lead nlcn. which carae with a 
auddenne«a which waa atartllng. The 
thonght «truck me that thla meant that 
the wind would ablft. ao we went out 
and reversed the braces, putting them 
on the other aide. 
"A minute later the gale came on 
again In all tta fury, but thin time from 
the northweat tb«tead of the aoutheaat. 
In all h on re' time tbe water that had 
been fl wtdiog the town for two dare had 
been forced back, and the few bouaea 
that had not been carried away by tbe 
Inruahlng torrent were awept away by 
the receding watera. Some 300 peraona 
were drowned out of a population of 
13ft)."—St. Inouïe Globe-Democrat. 
AS OTHERS SAW HIM. 
She— Did your eara burn to-day* 
He—1 don't remember. Why? Waa 
I talked about? 
She—Yes. Nell Wllilngton was here, 
and we had a long argument concerning 
you. 
He (eagerly)—Indeed! What was 
said? 
She—Well, Nell gave It as her opinion 
that you ought to let vour mouatache 
grow to hide your mouth, and I claimed 
that what you need to balance your face 
•re cbln whlakera.— Chicago Times- 
Herald. 
The favorite cathartic la !Iood'« 1*111». 
i* centa. 
Sanctified. "What!" exclaimed tbe 
Chinese, effecting to stand aghaat. "You 
continue vour military operatlona re- 
gardiez of th« Sabbath?" 4lOh, ye·," 
replied the Power·. "The concert of 
Europe la a aacred concert, don't you 
know." 
Perfectly Healthy people have pure, 
rich, warm, nourtahing blood, good 
appetite and good dlgeation. Hood's Sar- 
saparlll* glvea lb*·*, and thu· It make· 
people healthy and keep· them so. Get 
Hood's. 
In the Darkest Smith. "Hut there waa 
no evidence againat the man who waa 
I ν nchrd." protected thr «tracgrr, "?io 
nMenttr «aid the dtlt*n. "Why, br 
wai black a· the ace of apade· 
"' 
A boon to traveler·. Dr. Fowler'· 
Kstract of Wild Strawberry. Cure· 
dvavalery. dlarrtnra, «eaalckneoa. nau- 
sea. Pleaaaut to lake. Acta promptly. 
Ethel-When a man talka all by Mm· 
artf. «hat la called? Mamma—Whv, 
that'· called a mooolugor Kihel—Oh, 
11 ···. Wheo the cat to talking on 
thr back feuoe. that'· a catalogue, lao't 
It? 
thily one remrdv ta tbe wurld that 
wUl at uuce atop llcbinoaa of the «kin In 
any part uf the bode. Do«n'e Oiotmeot 
At any drug atore, 50 cwou. 
The I>a«hlng Explorer. Polar Explor- 
er—What »hall I call my new book? A 
Oath for the Pole? Publisher—So. 
Call It A IHab for tbe Lecture Plat- 
form. 
"It wa· almost a miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitter· cured me of a terrible 
breaking out all over the bod v. I am 
very grateful." Mlaa Julia Fllbrtdge, 
Weat Cornell, Conn. 
All for the Beat. "Tbey aay that 
women have a very deficient aense of 
humor," remarked Willie Wlahington. 
"Yes," anawered Misa Cayenne. "And 
perhapa It lajuat aa well. If we had too 
much discrimination In such matters we 
couldn't amile at ao many well-meant 
m iscuiine effort» to be funny." 
Reports show that over fifteen hun- 
dred live· bave been saved through the 
nae of One Minute Cough Cur*·. Most 
of theee were ci*es of grippe, cmun, 
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis 
and pneumonia. Its eirly use prevents 
consumption. F A. Shnrtleff à Co., 
South Paris; Williamson & Kimh-ill. 
Cook." said Mrs. Hostess, solemnly, 
at tbe eleventh boor, "we have forgot- 
ten all about the entrees." And 'cook, 
io her excitement, responded with: 
"Lor', mum, so we have! If we ain't a 
couple of blunder-headed idiots, may I 
never." 
Important te Mather·. 
.amine carefully every bottle of CA8T0KIA. 
a Mfe and Mri needy for Infanta tad children, 
tad ·ee that it 
Bean the 
ftignaUue of 
la Uae Par Orer SO Tears. 
The Kind Toe Hare Ahray· Boejb:. 
My little West End friend came home 
from Sunday School yettml iy tu η very 
thoughtful mood. He sat be»-lr1« hit 
mother nervously crushing hi· lemon 
paper, and then Mid, "Sty, mamma, 
don't yon think I've bean u prettv good 
hoy since I started to go to Sonda? 
School?" "Yea, my boy, certainly.*' 
"Don't yon think I am good «nough to 
he t rutted now all right?" "Of coorw 
I do, why do yoo aakf' "Oh, nothln'. 
only I was just wondering why yon kept 
the cookie· locked op the Mme as yoo 
did before I went to Sunday School at 
•ll.M 
Pjray-PMtoral Step· the TtefcUai, 
and quickly allay· InWawatlnw hi the throat. 
w 
She Had. "Ah !" laid the younf man 
with the little bald spot on the crown of 
Ma head, "your life has hern a calm, 
emotionless one. Yoo have never been 
tn the grasp of an overmastering parston 
that has seised yon by (he heart strings 
tnd held yon quivering." "Surely I 
have!" the replied wondertngly. "I am 
learning to play golf !" 
Exposure to a sudden climatic ohange 
produces cold In the bead and catarrhla 
ipt to follow. Provided with Ely*· 
3ream you are armed against Nasal 
"atarrh. Price 50 cents at drugglaU or 
Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, New 
fork, will mall It. The Balm curee 
alt bout pain, does not Irritate or oauie 
meealog. It spreads Itself over an Irrt- 
*ted and angry surface, aellevtag Imme 
(lately the painful laflammatlon, 
Oeaneaa and ourea. Oream Balm qekkly ; 
mieatbeeolg. 
TW ThHt mi Mm. 
"Vanity. vanity, «Π I· Tin It j Γ aaith 
the preacher. Which la uaually Inter· 
preted to mean. "All women are rani* 
ty." la point of fact, the obaerrant 
are «freed that there la no aex In vani- 
ty. mote than In mind. An elevator at- 
tendant not long ago glanced disgust- 
edly at a man who during a long trip 
■p ten or more atorlea occupied the en· 
tire time at the mirror. He curled the 
end* of hie mustache, arranged hla de, 
adjuated his bat at a more becoming 
angle and «β* altogether ao ahaorbed 
that lit· waa carried beyond hla destina- 
tion and had to walk down a flight of 
stair*. 
Ha Id the elevator man to a woman In 
the car: "They «ay that a woman can't 
go by a looking glass without looking 
at herself. but an far aa I can ace she 
ain't In It with the men. A woman 
never gets a chance to look In that 
glana. for the men keep It buay all the 
time." 
The tnan who carrlea a tiny comb or 
brush In hla pocket for use In public 
placca la by no meana exceptional. He 
may 1* aeen on the cable car*, the "L" 
and In elevator* brushing hla muatache 
and eyebrowa with aa much care aa a 
woman could give to the arrangement 
of her curly front locka blown Into die- 
order by the wind. Of courue neatneaa 
la commendable, but there la alwaya a 
touch of the ludk-roua In a man'a tak- 
ing the little caae from hla pocket ex- 
tracting the comb and coaxing hla hir- 
sute adommenta Into a more becoming 
curve. New York Tribune 
Like a M··. 
Soon after the conacript law waa 
paaaed by the (Confederate congreaa 
Captain Slack waa appointed enrolling 
officer for the pariah of Claiborne, with 
ordera to have its provisions duly exe- 
cute. Hie manner of execution was 
the reverse of that aucpntcd by hla 
name and created a lively sensation 
among the "l>omb proofa," who. find- 
ing the (minted argumenta of hla mua- 
keta Irrcatatlble. moved rapidly and In 
a right line toward the front. Not long 
after hla arrival my alster had occaalon 
to visit ai· obi lady wboae aon was no- 
torloualy of the peace persuasion. She 
Bonn mlaacd hla familiar presence, and 
the following con vernation occurred: 
"Mm. where la John?" 
"(•one to tight for hla country, child." 
"Indeed. I thought he waa one of 
the exempta." 
"I«or\ honey. Cappln Slack don't 
know no exempta. The other day I ace 
hla men a-gnllopln down the mad. I 
hollered to John they war com In and 
told him the chlmbly waa a good place. 
Twaan't uo use. though, for they found 
him quicker than a cat doea a mouse." 
"Well. Mrs. —, what did John dor 
"1>o7 Why. be came down and 'llat- 
ed like a man."—Loat Cauae. 
The Pap·1* oaielal Rlan. 
The pope baa three special ring* 
for hi· uac. The tlrat la generally 
rather a plain gold one. with an Intagl- 
io or cameo ornament. Thla la called 
the pa{tal ring. The aecond one. railed 
the pontifical ring, becauae used only 
when the pope pontificate· or officiate· 
at grand cérémonie·, la an exceedingly 
pre*·lou* one. The one worn on the·* 
occasions by Hua IX waa made during 
the reign of llua VII. wboae naurç la 
cut on the Inside It la of the i>ure*t 
gold. of remarkably fine workmanship, 
art with a very large oblong diamond. 
It co«t sn.ism franc· (iljOui and ha· a 
contrivance on tbr inside by which It 
can b· in··le larger or smaller to fit 
the wearer's finger 
The fisherman's ring. so called he 
cauw It has a figure of St. Ivter In a 
bark throwing hi» net Into the a· a. la a 
plain gofcl ring with an oval far*. hear 
tug the name of the reigning ριψτ rn 
graved round and above tke figiue of 
the aplatie The ring weigha IS 
nonce· It waa flrat a privet. and n<>t 
an official ring, though It ha· t>ev« 
used In the latter a ay alnre the fif- 
teenth century and t· now the official 
seal of the p»pes and the first among 
the reign·. «.olden I'enny. 
Tke Yaw·. 
On the west π «at of Africa the na- 
tive· call the rasptirrry a yaw. It hap- 
pens that one of the pleasing disease* 
that come out fn»m that quarter of the 
glotie la characterised by duakjr red 
apota that appear on the body and aoon 
grow Into ulcer· about the sise and 
looks of the raapbefry. So thla dlaeaae 
la called the yawa It la contagious 
and downright dlaagreeable. Wblto 
sailor· bring It back with them to tbelr 
own dlacomfort and the disgust of 
thoae at borne. Yaw· prevail· also In 
the FIJI lalanda and In Samoa, but In 
the·? two place· children mainly are 
attacked, and the native· regard the 
dlaeaae In the aame light aa civilised 
peraona look at meaalea-almost a cer- 
tainty to have and the sooner over 
with the better. 
1st He. 
"You bave a good deal of aaaurance 
to come to me for charity," said the 
man of the houae, "with your face all 
bunged up from fighting. You're noth- 
ing buta brulaerP 
"No. air." replied the aeedy vagrant, 
who was not wanting in aplrlt "The 
other feller wus the brulaer. I'm the 
brulaee."—Chicago Tribune. 
Is4tyca4*al. 
We admire the Independence of a 
western poet who aaya In a preface to 
hla volume: "If the crltlca don't like 
thla book. I wish to aay to them that I 
do. If they tear It to tattera, I ahall 
pick up the piece· and embark In the 
plastering bualneaa. I am here to stay, 
and you bet I've made up my mind to 
It"—Atlanta Constitution. 
Ο·· Woui'i Twuart. 
I read In one of the "tlt-blt" papera 
that "one good lady la said to treasure 
atlll the flounce of a drew" which the 
ta(e Duke of Ooburg "accidentally trod 
on and tore" when on a ceremonial 
▼lalt to Lerwick. N. B.. in 1882.. One 
thinks at once of Cahrerley'a Unes: 
A dod—« pWct of ortnft 
Tht end of · dgm~ 
When trod on by * prlacvl/ be*\. 
Bow betuUful lh*r tr·! 
—London Academy. 
Brcaklag tht Rtwi. 
Jackaon—See here, Jlroaon. that con- 
founded dog of youra kept up a contin- 
ual howl under my wtndow till 3 o'clock 
thla rooming! 
Jlmaon (firmly)—It wasn't my dog, 
fir! 
Jackaon—I'm glad to bear that old 
man. because I hated to ask you to 
bury the body. To wham did you sell 
him?—Brooklyn Life. 
!▼!<·■·· mt OcbIii. 
"My wife," said Mr. Snick era, "ta a 
truly remarkable woman." 
"We all know that," we aald. "Bot 
do you wlah to epeclfy?" 
"Tea. air. She wrote and aold a story 
the other day. and she spent only once 
the money ahe expected to receive for 
If—Harper's Bazar. 
"Of all the fool things," aald the 
Farmer wearily, "the advice to make 
bay while the sun ahinea la the worst. 
Why. when the a un ahinea It'll make 
lay itself."—Chicago Poet 
The tip of the minute hand of the 
tvérage watch travels nearly four- 
lfths of a mile every day. 
■•t Water PaMlwi. 
la northern China hot water peddlers 
|o about with a whlatllng kettle, the 
irhlatle announcing that the water la 
it a boiling point When they bear the 
irhlatle. the people run with their tea- 
pota and buy aaoogh bot water for 
iMirday'atea. 
When · maun doesn't take any 
interest in her ha—work— 
When the least exertion tire· her— 
When her beck ecbce constantly— 
her heed trouble· her—Hebe pun, 
end the feels generally miserable, it'· 
a pretty sore indication that her hid· 
neys ere not doing their dnty. 
That backache is «Imply kidney 
ache— 
The poison the kidney· should take 
ont of the blood is left in, and is breed· 
ing all sorts of dire disease*— 
Bntyon can atop it— 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
Act directly on the kidneys— 
strengthen them, help them to do 
their duty. 
Ri ad what one grateful woman he· 
to aay about it. 
Mrs. S. L^ke, professions! none, 
milling at 39 Temple street, Nashua, 
Ν. II., ssya: 
"It affor Ή me great rlrn«ttrr early In the 
•prittf of 1*.<β to tr*tifv to tlic wonderful 
vntu«r of Doau'a Κι·!;.ι .· >■..:» 1 h*.! «uliered 
f>«r four or fiv*.· }·« r« ·< ιτη ;·»ιη acr** 
the aniatl of mv t*i> k and had 1«·> η unr.Mc 
(uot>(ainaiiv;iprtii i-init rtiicf unrl 11 a 
cour* of their t. t::n nt. It afford» mc 
greater plea-tire now, aii'l it i» nearly thrrt Ψ. 
yrar* ait·· I R;i'r ν ·: ort"inal atittenu 
-it for α 
poMieatton. to «. ν t'nt inyof»lv.:on of Doan'il 
Kidney fill* h»«'t>e* u Mrc iir*.:·. ncd instead 
of *i ikei rd bv the lap»·.· of t::re. Not only 
w*« thr < ure r:V 1 tnv ca«e permanent, 
but I kn.'W ..f II V in N.i»!uia who 
h.ivrrc· îlot ■ thankful for the cxtatcoce 
of t!;ia rcmarfiaMc prt;>urmtiou." 
ivwtn'a Kidney Fills for sale by all 
dealera, price 50 cents. Mailed by 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, Ν. Y., 
sole agents for the U. S. Remember 
the name, Doau'a, and take no sub- 
atitute. 
* You 
May 
]! Need 
PainKitter 
1 ! For 
I Out· 
II Burn· 
ι ) Brul··· 
ι Cramp· 
OiarrheMl 
I All low*l 
( I Complaint· 
( f U la a aar·, mf' and qaick rvawdy. 
Ttar.. ONLY OM 
"PainKiUer 
Worry Daw»·'. 
Twe^aee.#» a·*»* 
to houffcuptrt- 
Liebig COMPANY'S 
Extract of Beef 
OOOK BOOK- 
tell log bow to prepare man ν delU 
cat· »od dellrtoua diahra 
t'l liTM, LlaMfC·.. P.Ik Baa (Tit, tew Τofl 
INFORMATION WANTED! 
I 4«airv la ntiCala tefocewOe· r ranting IM 
pnwfl vkamlmait of my toa, Harry J. IL 
Liart. fut mrly Λ *outl> I'arta 
AMrw·, 
Ν RM Sa ΚΑ Ι( Κ ''LARK. 
v.iHti Pari·. Mal»· 
Nasal 
CATARRH 
Id aU lu «ta^M that· 
•àuu.d b· tlaaii naaa 
El}*· Cream Balm 
ela«n«aa, aoothea and be tie 
Um Sih4 
It curaa catarrh an-id; »oa 
««ay a eoéd la Uta bead 
qiuckly. 
( rrutn Παΐηα la piaeed Into the Doatrlla, apraad· 
om the membrane and la abaorbad. Bailaf la tm- 
uedlila and a can follow*, It la Ml drying—do*« 
not produce anaealng. Lar ge HUa, M aaota at Drag- 
r by mail; Trial 8iie, 10 cants by Bail 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warm Stmt, Haw York. 
Why try to stick 
things with some- 
thing that doesn't 
stick? Buy BAJOR'S 
CEMENT; you know 
it sticks. Nothing 
breaks away from it. 
Stick to MAJOR'S 
CEMENT. Buy once, 
you will buy fur- 
ever. There is 
nothing as good; 
don't believe the 
Substituter. 
MAJOR'S RUBBER art MAJOR'S LEATHER. 
Twvaraaratacwarnte-thatwat. tn»i»« oo h*> ut* Uwiu. 
EMTABMSHKD !**β 
U ant Β (wat« i»r bnttl· at ail dnigftrta. 
MAJOR CEMENT CO.. NEW YORK CITY. 
BOSTON 
ERS 
C/ 
55φ5 
The «launch and elegant «tramera, "Gov 
Dingier" mt "Bay Stale" alternately leave rranklln Wharf, Portland, an<l I ad* a Wharf, 
Boetoa, at 7.00 P. M., dally, Sunday* excepted. 
Theae «teamen· meet every demand of awlen 
•teamthlp «errtce In «afety, «peed, oomfort and 
Inxnry or traveling. 
Through ticket» tor Frovtdeaae, Lowell, 
Worceter, New York. etc. 
J. P. LISCOMB, General Manager. 
T. M.Banlett, Agmt. 
CtafaJViriSfe 
eopvKioirr·. euJ 
V; "raabook writ» to 
tkLSS t eu, Mi —n»««*v. naw Toe*. 
0*4«r:t bareaa for amrtag pataau to iarrln 
Cvery r«f"l takrn oat by» « ts bratrti Wave 
the m^o by a touaegtvea tmemvt ii«ip la to 
jtofifii |lmrriran 
^«^ÎKrisnBaa man «bould be without IL Weetir ίΐΐϊΟΟ· 
Er· 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Gure 
Digests what yon eat. 
It artificially dlgMU the food and aids 
Niton in strengthening and neon· 
•tractlog th· exhausted digestive or» 
gene. It le the leteet discovered digest- 
eat and tonic. Ko other prepafatioo 
can approach it in efflcleocy. It ta· 
siantlj relieves and permanently cores 
gfspepela, Indigeetioa, Heartborn, Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Hauaea. 
8ick Headache, Qestralfia.CraBpsend 
all other results of Jatperfect d (gestion. 
ty I· €· oelfTT 4C0w 
JhfcgrirtkPtcpyaiMfai*- 
\d 
|M WIS < INI !>»<! N 
Promotes Dt^estion.ChmfiJ- 
nwsmdRwt.Contains ndBw 
Opnun .Morphine nor tfoeral. 
Not Narcotic. 
ψ,* out at. 
/Wyl· An 
ll fgitf # 
Apofrcf Remedy for Constipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.DiaiTtiDee 
Worms jConvulsions.Feverish- 
oess and LOSS OF SlEEP. 
Tac Simile Signature of 
<2 
NEW YORK. 
\ f 11 111 ο I It *» oiil 
J j Dom η ])C · > « 
s 
tXACT COPTO? VWAm·. 
(ASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Bears the 
Signature 
of 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Yeers 
mm 
TMt cimu· M«ww. mrm τ— «rr> 
QUAKER RANGES 
DON'T DSE ΤΗ Κ OLD RANGE AND I .OS Κ HEAT 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY A QUA Κ EU OF 
HOBBS' VARIETY STORE, 
Norway, Maine 
CARRIAGES 
For Summer of1900. 
Our New Stock is Now In. 
Our Prices Cannot be Beaten. 
We are Ready for Business! 
Are You ? 
H P. Millett, South Paris, 
Straw Mattings 
We have a good variety ot China and Japan Matting* 
which we shall sell at right prices. 
They are just the thing for parties who sre fitting up 
extra rooms for summer boarders. 
If in want of a Carpet of any kind call and see if we can't supply you. 
CHARLES F. RIDLON, 
"nrner Main -ml Danfortb St·., \flft W IV, *1 \ f 
Agent for SPALDING BICYCLE, no better Bicycle built. 
Spalding Chainless, "the perfect wheel", $75.00; Roadster, 
1899 model, $50.00; 1S9S model, $40.00. 
Kodaks, Cameras, 
Ν D 
Photo Supplies ! 
Largest Stock ! Lowest Prices ! 
Ea»tman Kodak·, x> per cent discount from catalogue. All Camera· 
;o to 50 per cent dincount from catalogue price·. The Hrownie Camera· 
or the boy· and girln. 4x5 Dry Plate», 33 cent· per dozen. Stanley. 
I * 5» 35 cent» per dozen. Second quality 5 to S cent» les*. You would 
>e paying 45 cent· per dosen if H ilia w»i not selling them—a point for 
rou to remember, lira»· mounted tripod», 65 cents. Ferrotype plate·, 
10 x 14, only 7 centa. Albums, 51-1x7 in., only so cents. Mount·, 
:mb. edge, 51-1x6 1-1, only 10 cents per dosen. Cheaper one· st 8 et». 
Ve are in a position to ort'er you the lowest prices. When you find others 
elling the same grade at the same price we do, then you will find us a drop 
ower. Get our price· before purchasing. 
Ifivian W. Hills,-' Jeweler and Optician, 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
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